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Always Ready
Mooney' s Sugar Waft
are made with double layers of crisp, spicy biscuit crusts.
layer is a delight-between is a rich delicious creaui, a
bination of sweets that can't be duplicated.

This lusclous cream is made in many flavors-from real
At luncheon or dinner to-day instead of serving the

dessert try Mooney's Sugar Wafers. Let their delicious
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OVER FORTY' YEARS.
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Sunny SurrouniFACING the broad Thames Embankmet-a sit
the C3ecil Restaurant makes special dlaim up(
or lunch amîd sunny surroundings. Comma

space and interesting river traffic, with the main ei
Strand, London'a principal thorouglifare, the Ilote
resort of the busy City man or the visitor with ami

Private receptions for Dinner Parties in separate 1
tiful "Rose du Barri" Lotinges. Restful seclusio

The Palatial PainTHE chosen of London 's most discerning, mos
Loft--sacios-lxurous-mpoingwithc

ated Louis Quatorze style-ail the atmospl
CJafés, leavened by a sense of. insular seclusion.
Orchestra throughout the day. Liglit refreshments a

Asic at thce Oatujdiai Magazine Travel Bure(
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February Number
FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS

THE SECOND ARTICLE OF THIS GREAT SERIES IS BY A. GORDON
DEWEY, ENTIT.LED "WALKER'S EAR." MR. DEWEY HAS MADE AN
EXHAUSTIVE EXAMINATION OF THE RECORDS IN THE ARCHIVES AT
OTTAWA, WITH THE RESULT THAT WE HAVE A MOST ABSORBING
ACCOUNT OF THIS MOST EXTRAORDINARY TRIAL AND OF SOCIAL LIFE
IN MONTREAL JUST APTER THE ENGLISH OCCUPATION, WHEN SOL-
DIERS WERE BILLETTED UPON THE PEOPLE. THE TRIAL WAS THE
OUTCOME OF THAT NOW OBSOLETE PRACTICE.

TRAMPING IN UNFREQUENTED NOVA SCOTIA
By W. LACEY AMY

THIS is A CHARMING ACCOUNT OF A WALKING TOUR IN A
PART oF NOVA SCOTIA WHERE THE ROADS ARE BAD, THE PEOPLE
HOSPITABLE AND PRIMITIVE, AND THE SCENERY PICTURESQUE.
THERE ARE EXCELENT PHOTOGRAPHS.

HEROES OF THE CANADIAN ARCTIC
By A. V. THOMAS

THE FIRST COMPLETE ACCOUNT OF THE DISASTER THAT BE-
FELL INSPECTOR FITZGERALD AND CONSTABLES CARTER, KINNEY,
AND TAYLOR ON THE FORT MCPHERSON-DAWSON TRAIL IN FEBRU-
ARY, 1911. COMMANDER EVANS, SECOND IN COMMAND OF THE ILL-
FATED SCOTT ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION, HAS FOUND A GREAT SIMI-
LARITY BETWEEN THE SCOTT AND FITZGERALD DISASTER-S. THIS
FIRST COMPLETE ACCOUNT, THEREFORE, WILL BE READ WITH GREAT
INTEREST.

$2.50 PER ANNUM. Including Great Britain, Ireland and mnost of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.
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10w BENGER's FooD PRO VIDES, A CHANGE
FROM LIQ UID, MILK DIET FOR INVALIDS.

Invalids graduai[ly recovering strength andc who
yet require light diet wiII fùnd the special recipes
in Benger's Bookiet a welcomne change front
lîquid or semi-lquid foods. These dishes, con-
sisting as they do largely of. Benger's Food, wiIl
be found exceedingly appetising. most digestible,
and very rxutritious for Invalids.

Soma of the. Recipes :
Benger's Food with Choclate Benger's Food thickened.
Benger's Food and Pa Egg. sagoPudn maewt
Arrowroot Pudding made witil BeflgPudIr adsw

Benger's. Ground Rice mnade with
Qucen Pudding made with Benger's. Ber etc.

La ma''I &;;à
la Unequalled w1i~ digestive syatemn is wea
accident, pain or iliness, and whenever a ight,
has becomne a necessity.

Bookieusanti Samples -aY b. obtý.ned poe fran f-.n the Ma
BENGER'S FOOD, LTD.. Otter Works, Manche

or trot h ir WhoIleI Ageiitsin Canada:-
IhNIaon&iDrug& ChtjaC.o ndLt4.X mt., 0- -nef th

Halitai, N.S. Wi-.ipeg, a.n. a.ncnnver. B.C. 14son, BA
St oN.B.. Tornto. Ont. Victoria, B.C. otaal On

LononOnt HanilnnOn .. C.1gaev Ata Regina. Sa

Master:

ibery, M.A.

kened throul

MON TREAL
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LONDON CLOVE COMPANY
CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, EN GLAND

Direct Attention to Their Unrivalled Variety of British Madle
Gloves at Their Usual Moderato Prices.

The. '*OONNAUOIIT" Ladies Ladies' DOcskin Claves, Duok
Superor quiity ape !Fnih Wn Dark Tan or Grey

Olovs, Briishmad> i Ta wih êol Lining and Fur
shades, Spear Points, Prix Tops, White Fur Lining at
seam sewn, 2 Presa Buttonq, Wrist as illustration,
7 1 cents per pair. Strap and Press

N .315 - adis, )oekln Buýtton, $1.20 per

Coiess,(British made) inuseful Lale'8rn
shadesofGrey, Tan or Beaver, Dals 8 t rapne
Pique sewn, 2 Press Buttons, aroks wTnu Fure

centS per pair. Tops, with Warin

The -SANADIAN"P Ladies' Wool Lituig Strap
luokekin Finish Clovos, excell- and Presa- Butt,ent wearing, in Tan or G~rey, suitalo for Sleigh-
Prix seam sown,3 Buttons," 1 ing. Driving, Etc.,
cents per pair. 95 ceUts per pair.

LmdAsu' Real Coerskin 810,55. in [.di..$ 44 5Ulw5Km f

kl-
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The Attainmnent of Loveliness
The care of the skin iý: the first essential in pre-

serving beauty. A bright cheerfu disposition and

the daily use of the unequalled " LA-ROLA " will
assjst any woman to achieve her desire for a coml-

plexion that îs soft and glowing, a clear, healthy

charmning complexion is the devine right of woman.

T I 's v -,~ J

SILVBRSMITHS SOAF

agkeVs Sh raagsf,in~ sdandfo
E Lz"e-.aefchn aTor the bhad le Ia

GETAT CLOT RII YURNARS

akey' ___ __ __ __

ON" NIF~POLIII I E BO U P N E [27
~~~1~~~~.ukig~Rgitee ind Canadahy_________________
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The New
Flavour

new sauce from
land is simply deli-
3and such a welcome

ige to the old-fashioned, kinds of
sauces

Stores sel?

XL,
-7ýThe Iast dropof 'Camp
is as delicious as the fiiE

There's absolutely no
waste. The Rlavour is

equal to 'the most expen-
sive coffee you cati buy.

And 'Camp' Coffee is the
easiest in the world to xnake.

oared
,ma.
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LUX

B LANKETS are
luxuriously Perfect
dlean, soft and Beauty

fleecy when washed ~,minus
with LUX. Every TeMceU
housewife knows that TheMadkU
blankets are very liable Lo
to shrink in the wash
and becorne hard and Asfpal ht perneta
thick. LUX is the ideal Asipal ht perneta
preparation for wash- cannot be detected. A velvety skin
ing blankets, ail woollen that cannot be surpasseci, is. the reason'
t h in gs, fine laces, why thousands of women daily use
etc., because it cannotG URU '
shrink themn. O R U '

LUX is the economnical
cleanser - it dissolves Oriental Cream
readily in hot water-
makes a foarny, cream-llke The supreme Iiquid f ace powcler. Far super-
lather which coaxes rather ior to dry powders, as it dors flot clog the
thfn forestedr u pores. It bas a smooth. bealing effect on the

of clthes.skin and is ideal to combat "Comnplexion Ilts."

8 SoId at At Druggisti and Dep art-

~mn Stocntss 60c and $1.50
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COLLEGE Lu--i 01 prepares beys for the

and 1911.
*D.C.L. Pincipal.

SJ3isIr

te of the. most
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The Royal Military College
aERE are few national institutions of more value and interest to the country than

Royal Military College of Canada. Notwithstanding this, fts object and work J

Permane

COURSE leads to the
d Ph. D.

,RTER IN 1841

COURSE leads to the.D. Sc.
COURSE leads to the

IN
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Iop OJ-EGT) E
L A Churçh Residential and Day School For Girls.[Chan. Full Matriculafion 'Course, Elementary Worc, Donestic Arts-

Music and Painting,

Ool President: The Rigbt Rëv. theý Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Principal, MISS WALSH, 1. Vice-Principal, MISS NATION

WYKEHAM HALL, COLLEGE. STREET, TORONTO.
JUNIOR DAY SCHOOL-423 Avenue Road,. Head Mistres,, Mies R. E. Churchard,

(Higher Certificate National Froebel Uniion)

Art Association
0F 'MONTREAL

The Schools of Art irn the New
Galleries, Elementary, Life, An-
tique and Painting Classes wil
re-open for 1914-15 on the Ist
October, 1914.

:Application should bc made promptly tc,

J. B. ABBOTT, Secretary
Write for Prospectus

'NG SCHOOL FOR BOYS-
T , Headmaster-A. G. M. Mai'n-

waring, M. A., Trinity Colt..
F S Cambs.

H usem ster J. J. Stephens,
V<.sA., aDublin University.
Viitor- The Lord Bishop of

M à Ontario.
Seïarate bouses for Senior and

Ju io Boys. The &chool
Grounds cover 24 acres.

Recent R .MC. Successes:
pcs913, 4th, 6th, 7th, 11th, 13th

LLEý 1914, 3rd, 6th, 7th, 8th places.
tus, Etc., apyt h edatr

Iccliff Park, Ottawa
ýNT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

roof Building. Pure Water Supply.
. Gvmnasium. Chanci. R.M.C.

Artista, College.
using 011 and
should write fi

te-Special discount to
fldr ive-n trade d
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ST. MARGARET
144 HLEQOK ST. E., TOP

ADVERTISER
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jail heomt) il a11 i
AÂPe8idential and Dy >hodoIfrGI Qi-s

nTon. rncipal, - Mi -'.t. SCO'rT
Principal, MISS leDXTU M. READ, M.>..

Peaaion for the Univeruity and for Exmnîations
luMul. Weil equls>ped Art Pej fnuL Domestic

science DepartnLtbo fiietsaf
n"' R Large pisygrounds. Oatdor auTuIs sh

bail. Rink. If.althful locality.
pRIMAIRY SCHOOL FOR DAY PUPILS.

Fer Prosp~etus aPPIr te the Principal.

Zbe MUargaret E6aton %cbool of littetature aiib Eprcestofl
North Btreet, Toronto. 74e Sct 'M F Rff, Pincipal

UIIgUlb Uterature, 111remoh &"i (1w0'Lm Pb7stic Culture*, Voice Oditume IntmwetltOOi.
Oratoey and Publie Upgokiug, and Druimatie Art

Send for Caleudar

Blsbhop B3ethune coliege - Oshawa, Onitario
A ReMdeUMII Sehool0 for Girl&

SVisîtor, The Lord Bîshop of Toronto.

~eaainfor the University and for the examinations of the Toronto Conservatory of Muisic.
Dung children also received.
ne location, Outdoor games and physical tralning.
leMusical Department (Piano, Theory and Ilarmony> will be une rthe direcino a Master, and of a Sister, w

ISTER IN CHARGE,.o e

6LLOF

'OU compltinoaiorgrln
ment cf iis well-known succesaful

[ou, English, Music, Ait.
nd Preparatory forms. Little

r Street East, Toronto 33

LIS. B.A.. D. luid.. Principal.

THE RIGHT START
ving your boy an educatiozi is to seleci
-îtion with cninpetent instructors and p
Dnment.

For
StudE

Pure S
are aw;

For ail

.moultoncollu
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TiHE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE - - - - - - TORONTO

v
I
I
I
I

Capital paid-up $15,000,000
Reserve Fund 13,500,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. JOHN AIRD, Ass't General Manager.

With branches situated in all the important towns and cities in Canada and with
direct representation in New York, San Francisco, Seattle, Portland, Ore., London, Eng,
Mexico City and St. John's, Newfoundland, this Bank offers unsurpassed facilities for the
transaction of every description of banking business.

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1.00 and upwards.
Careful attention given to every account. Accounts may be opened by two or more
)ersons, withdrawals to be made by any one of them.

THE ROYAL BANE
OF CANADA

Incorporated 1869

Capital Authorized - $25,000,000 Roserve Funde - S 13,500,000
Capital PaId Up - 11,560,000 Total Assets - 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE • MONTREAL
DIRECTORS:

H. S. HOLT, President E. L. PEASE, Vice-Preident E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K. C., Lnd Vice-President
Wiley Smith Hon. David Mackeen G. R. Crowe James Redmond A. J. Brown, K. C.
D. K. Elliott Hon. W. H. Thorne Huzh Patan T. . Drummond Wm. Rohertaon
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BANK orTORONTO
RECORD OF PROGRESS FOR FIVE YEARS

1909-1914

1909 1914
PITAL . . $ 4.000,000 $ 5,000,000

SERVED FuNDS 4,818,871 6,402,811

SI ON HAND 5,722,340 8,162,624

POSITS 34,573,897 44,924,980

ANS AND

ASSETS

FS 37,438,588

47,989,693 -

at all Branches. Interest
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Ïý'RVIÇE
ýrv description of bankin^,

PROFITS PAYABLE

1915

A bookl»t- isiviiui çd
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YOU LOVE YOUR WIFE j
Four ChildreD, you should make to-day

AMPLE PROVISION
:heir comfort after you are gone.

A policy lai

THEWh
EXCELSIOR cai

LIEand satisfactory si
'INSUANCEto those Who write

COMPRANCY stantly, an invaluabl,
COMPANYand friend.

WILL GIVE Backed by a half-cei
reputation.

Dlute ProteCtion for the Home SN (ýfrueu ea
AND "~' taining 12 of ou

ular î.ns, including the' OMFORT IN OLD AGE na.bro 04 fg

Write to-day for rates New York Caindez

lad Office :-TORONTO, CANADA Canadian Agen tg , Toront

)NE)
rFER1NGS
1313 oJ bonds which we offer sent on
>Plication. Ei'erg Securlly poss.-a
30 Me. qualities essential in a souna
vestinent, combining SAFETY 0F
PJNCIPAL AND INTEREST
Uh THE MOST FAVORABLE c)
JTERFEST RETURN.

Qovernmont - Municipal
COrporton and Proven

in th.

19
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A.Personal Matter
.>If that grey bearded old maxn of'the, scyth,

were going to cut you off tomorrow, would yoi
listen to a proposition whereby, for a moderati
swn. deposited with the North American Lufe
your wife would be assured a substantial annua

- income as long as she should live ? 0 f coursi
you would.

a do flot know the time, but the cali is certain. Stili we make you the
an-an income absolutely guaranteed your widow every year as Ion
ail live.

ave you worry while you live; it wilI save the home when you diE

'Ile bookici "The Real Service " whwch explains il fully. You Aae but basA

r~H AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO
Head 0fflice TORONTO, ÇAN.

HAMIL
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'bat SatisL-fiecl
Feefing.

it cornes to one -when an
,estrnent turns out .better
in expected is 1 the daïly
peuience oif Policyholders

'nj Life
e Company

Canada

resuits unider present
,rceed estirnates by
J. It is pretty safe to
rith such a Comnpany,

ovision for

PampheL4

Tc

Paid-up Capital ..........
Re.erve Fuud (emrn.d) ...
ivestmnts.............3:

per au*àum' is creMted

t1Dc7 e.lbentu
For'su ms of one t hund
upwards we issue ei
special rate of interest, fc
payable half-yeafr are'

Legal Inveàtm
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RETURNING FROM THE WELL

From the Painting by Percy F. Woodcock in the National Art Gallery of Canada
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FAMOUS CANADIAN
FIRST OF A GREAT SERIES OF HISTORICAL COUI

AND TRIAL IN 1841 OF ALEXANDER McLEOD
IN CONNECTION WITH THE BURNING OF THE SI

BY A. H. U. COLQUHO
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ceame one of the. chi.f theatrea o! dis-
turbance, Alexandr Hamilton, of

i.laiUpon tiium devolved duties et
once dengerous andi npieasnt. Mr.
Hamilton, with bis means and social
influence, was o! great service dur-
ing this cmergency, and his corres-
pondence witli thie Governor shows
tiiet b. wam a trusteti andi efficient
servant of the. Orown.

O! MIcLod's qualities, iiowever,

On hs points there is no dispute.

about the Carolin afa, f all into the.
enre nt for hlm by his enemiest

This wus the. opinion expreused by
Lord Sdenham, the. Govnor-Gen-
erel, wh as doubtleus so m!formed.
On the other baud, tiiere la ground
for tbluhlng that MeLeod was as dis-
creet as could b. cxpected ln a mian
of ii temperamont and with bis
duties ta disciierge. Active lu traék-
ing dowu and arresting o«fnes h.

of the State offciale, who refused to
tranafer him ta federal jurisdiction.
The. rigiit o! the Stato to tiie trial of
its own prisoners was put forward as
the reason for inahiiity to set Mcleod
et liberty. This pies the. Britishi For-
eign Secrnetary, Lord Palmerston, de-
chined ta accept and allowed it ta 1w.
known that, lu declaring ver, the. Bri.
tishi Government would b. unable ta
limit the, eonflict to New York State.
Neither country, it may be aafely a.
uumed, deaired war ln the east. The.
Amenican Secretary o! State, Daniel
Webster, was an able andi exp.ni.uced
staeuman. To find a solution for tht.
awkward incident was quit. witiÀ
the scopof Mas talents

The randJury of Niagara County
iied returned an indietuient for mur-
der against MeLeod, and lie vas eom-.
mltted for trial. A petition was pre-
sented to the. Supreme Court o! the
Stat., umder the. ha~beas corpus 1ev,
aaking that ho b. disehargeti fronm
custody on the grounti tiiet ii coulti
not have comniitteti the. crime beceumo
he vas not present on the occasion,
and, seeondly, tiiet if h. hati been
resent the. offence vas au aet o! werfrwhipl (NA$rpnt ntsihaf cm,1tim*A



FAMOUS CANADIAN TRIALS

ations of others. lie ia a man of
lexnanly bearing and demeanour,
b. appeared respectful but not

irrassed. "
r. MeLeod, one infers, was really
ying himself hugely and ail the
I.rrassment st heavîly lipon the.
-rnments of Great Britain and
Ulnited States, with a war in pros-
whieh neither of them wanted.
a. evidence for anid agait the
sed mn was a complet. iiistory
ie burning of the Caroline. The
esses against McILeod were chief-
arions wiio had taken part in the
Ilion snd Lad fied to the United
em for safety, or tliey were sym-
izers with the movement and be-
.d to the "Huniters' Lodges"
g the. Anerican border. Their
,us was iil-concealled. Their tes-
ny was given in a manner tend-
to inflame an American jury. It
b. they overstepped the mark in

respect. There was a remarkable
[arity in their accounts of the. af-

The. presence of several of themn
3bloer on the night of the. attack
in itsf fair proof that they were
[ected in sume w witii the rebel
i on Navy Island, either as active
ipants or as unlookers anxious

d. Tiiey swore that MeýILeodl was
ember of the. attacking party

,h Lad coine across the. Niagara in
1 boats froan Chippawa about
ligiit, had boarded the Caroline
le Iay moored to the. dock, druve
la. porions on board, sud having
fre to, the. vessel, turned lier
>am into the swiftly running cur-
of the, Niagara River. MeLeod,
raig to tiie witnesses, breatiied

trasagainat "the. dawned
kmol.2' Stress was laid upon this.

udeby tiien, Le was the. central
.ei the. expedition, sud bis atti-

cilUy ferocions. The. nigiit was
and i the affray one American,

,q Durfee. was kiled. It was

the. tendency of witnesses to break
dowu, were prepared to prove, as an
alternative, tliat if not the actual of-
fender, lie was acesry before and
after the fact. Evideiice wasq pro-
duced that Mc\ILeodl, the day atter the
event, was Leard to boast at Chip-
pawa of lisving aCC01mpanied the at-
taeking force and of hsving been the
slayer of Durfee. H. exLibited, they
said, a sword stained witli blood sud
flourislied it as the wespon tiiat had
donc tiie deed. On ail the main points-
there was curroborative te8timiony.
The charge, if tiie witne.%qes could b.
believed, was proved up to the bLUt.
Crous-examination failed to aliake
thexu. Tlieir reputations in soe in-
stances were siiown to Le shady, but
their memories were witiiout flaw.

The defence was conducted witii
conspionous ability. MeLeod's coun-
sel, as liu been said, was thefederal
district attorney. H e Liad acted for
thie accuised befur. being appointed to
tlis office, and altiiuugh Lis connee-
tion witii the Washington autiiorities
was thie aubject of comment at the.
trial, Le declared tiiat big bounden
duty iras to, stand by a client charged
with a crime Le neyer eommitted. It
lias been aileged that the 'Wasilngton
Government iras beilnd MeLeod's
counsel sud took precantions to st-e
that the. jury returned a verdict of
acquittai. Into this eurlous accusa-
tion ire need not inquire iiere. The.
evidence it8elf affords ail the. oppor-.
tunity required for an explanation of
thie resuit. It must Le said tlist the.
uiiole proceeding Las the. appearance
of a fair and just trial. Wiien the.
excitement of the. tie ig recàlled the.
actions of the. New York judicial au-
tiiorities inapress une, after the lapse
of over seventy years, as creditable
to tien.

Thr.e difficulties at least eontrent-
ed the. defeuce. Tii. firat iras the. hos-
tility toward the, prisoxier and toirard
isi country mmih naturally permeat-

ed the. atinospiier. of the. court. Tieaa,
part of thie most important evidence
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to Canada, and tiie witneues, whoae
êliaracters and standing would have
varried w.igbt, were flot present to
speakid for theimselves. Lastly, tiie
c-ourt declined to receive evidence to
prove thait Great Britain aasunied r.-
sponsibility for tiie burning of the

Caolncad was prepared to swer
for iti mervants whio bil merely car-
ried out ant official duty. Despite
thieweouala tii. testlmnony produc-
ed waa4 of a convincing nature. Sir
Allait Mc(,Nab, wiio commianded the
Canadiani forces at tii. border; Cap-
tain D)rew, or the. Royal Navy, wiio
wasin charg ofthe party, and sev-
oral other persons of distinction,
swore befor.ý thi. commission that Mc-
Lieod was net one of the. raiders and
b.d nifver. to their knowledge, bost-
cýd of bcing presenrt. Lieutenant Elms-
ley, o! Toronto, who b.d been severe-
Iy wotinded during tii. flghting, aver-
red that lie was the person wio had
assaulted Dur!... If tbey had been
priment in court no fair-minded jury
couid have met aside their testimony
and wltb that the case mnight have
cridedf.

But a stronger and more direct de-
fence wus made out for MeLicod by
tii, evidence of the. Morrison family.
Captain -Morriaon, a halt-psy officer
nf tiie British armyv, reuided at Stam-
tord, a village about midway between
Chippaws and Queenston, on the
Canadian border. It was sliown that
McLeod filept et the Morrison lious.
on the niglit the. Caroline was burned
sud that lie could not have l.ft the.
bons. without the. knowl.dge o! the.
jumateq. This evidence w atta<cked,
fret, on the. ground that there were
minor diserepancies wliehi tiirew
doubt on the niglit being the one Iu
question, aud, secondly, that the Mor.
rimons were animols tO give testimony
that would gave an <old !riend. Tii.
oer-anxietl o! the. prosccuting law-

The next aricle of this erles is by
Est."' it deais with an extremely intereg
raiddle of the. .ighteenth century, wiien smi
trial reviewed arose out of au assault at 2
)f solierg, and the. whoie "casem" reya
tiviliansanmd the. soldiery.

yers led Wo their undoing. They in-
sisted on probing the. relations b.-
tween .Morrison aimd MNcbeod, in order
to discredit the. alibi. it tiien trants.
pired thatthie intimnaey, once so firm-

]y etabishd, ad ceased, By per-
sistent sud ill-advised questioning a
painful incident in the private li!. o!
MlcLeod waa disclosed, samd it appear-
ed that several mnembers o! the, Nlor-
rison famiily, altiiough a grievonis
wrong iiad been don. tin by the.
prisoner, iiad tiiougiit it tlicir duty
out of love for British fair play Wo
go Wo Utica aud give evidence in
bis faveur. Tiie jury return.d a ver-
dict o! not guilty and the. prospect o!
a ivar between Great Britain sud the.
United States began Wo vaniali into
thin air.

By MIcLeod 's acquittai, tii. balance
e! advantage Isy witii tii. Canadian
loy.ilists. They iiad invaded the ter-
ritory of a friendly power witli an
armed force. Tiiey iiad destroyed
(albeit under great provocation) a
vessel belonging to a citizen o! tiiat
country. The only person rage
for tuis exploit liad escaped so re
wile the episode itselt was the ocea-
sien for unseenmly rejoicing ail over
Canada. Matters could net stop liere.
Witli tliat genius for compromise
whici lias lielped te carry the. rule o
Britain all over tiie world, the. au-
tiiorities in London saw tliat morne-
thiug else must b. donc. It would b.
wise Wo modity thie transporta o! one
disputant and Wo soothe the. injurie
of the. Cthe. Accordingly, the. Gov-
ernment of lier Britannme ýlj8
solemuly apologized to the. United
States for the burning o! the. Cao-
line, sud bestowed a pension of £200
a year upon Alexander MiýeLeod. Re
settled dowu once more, with native
adaptability, Wo the. joys of a mner-

1tý. "inm n fa~ t'a nA rlf .lia A*wac



WAR CAME TO D0O3Y
BY ALEX SHELL BRISCOE

VTIH his chair tilted back at
AIa comifortable angle, -Biff"-

Stevens was studying the
it-cloud up the M.Naricopa trait w'th
guid interest whlen. lie noted the
,tering guidon.
F'h. muscles ot hie thick neck
tciied hie head against the. wall
1 the. rickety porcli shook as the
Àr shot upriglit and he landed up-
his feet.
'Tur» out, you lushersl T'he yet-
,-legs are comning, and they 're coin-
,a hieilin'!"
3iff's booming roar as he thrust
head throughi the swning-doors

Ted the glasses on Casey's back
and ti. crod of lounigera made

the. outaide in a seuffling of chairs
ia rush of heavy-shod f eet.

à, troop of cavairymen was pomid-
toward the town, 'while a second

st-eloud at the bend in the trail
d~ et otiiers comng, and the maie
pulation ot Doby tumbied forth
im saloon and store and biacksmith-
)p te greet the soldiers and specu-
s as to their mission.
giles away to the south conid b.
ird the rumble and mutter of artil-
y *iiere Generai (Jarter'e regulars
d for two days heid in chieck the.
)wu horde that had swept up out
Senora and had hlazed a red trait
lia Yuma te tiie last chain of moun-
ris that lay between them and San

And now an eddy in the. tide of
Xe had fing fragmente of the. op-

sigforces toward each other for
àl.s4y meeting at the littie mining

town that lay on tiie fiat iii tiie hol-
iow between the ridges.

A 81aloon, a1 generl store, and a
blacksmith-shop was the suia total of
Doby 's business section, and a barn-
ike structure-tii. camp boarding

house, wvhicii the iiners referred te
as tiie iiasli-foundry-and a strag-
gling row ot unpaintvd shacks ni1ade
up ils residence district.

One big mine and a hait dozen
more or tees profitable holes in the
ground constituled. an excuse for lii.
town 's existence.

A Ianky sergeant whose. moustache
was the colour of ripe whaand a
boyish-looking lieutenant rode iii
front fis the dusty troop willhout
drawing rein eiattered tiroiugii Ili
camp and on toward CJiiuminey Rock
Cap, a quarter of a mite te thle eaat.

At the. mouth ot Ilie euit tii. sol-
diers dismiounted and swarmedl on
foot up tiie steep ridges on eacii aide
oft he dellle throughi whichi the Irail
rau,

After thein camne two other troopa,
ridiug 11k. men who knew much was
at stake, and ties., too, toiled up the
hitlls

And witii their coming the. suimmer-
day peace of Doby ended abruptiy.
It was a rattie etf rifles that gave
warning il was no mere seeuting ex-
pedition upen 'wiieh thes. inen iiad
ridden se hard, and, wiie saloon and
store and hiacksmith-siiep lounigers
gaped in amazement, tiiere came the.
distant throb et a fild-gun.

No emoke iiad marked the flring ot
the American cavalryinen. Modern
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powder long ago robbed the. battie-
fi.ld of its once inost pitrsu tea-
turc, but ns a battery bgnto ponnd
b.yond the bill billows of yellowiaii
smnoke ballooned up wher. shel were
burating among tiie rocks.

The. sputter o! amail arms died
away as the. troopers sougiit cever.
tiien broke out again ns the. spittlng
Krag.q of the, cavaryinen repulsed a
coumn that had worked its way uip
a draw and esayed t. take the. ridje
wltii a rush.

Thon the~ camnon, 'whicii iad cased
firing wiion the. rientaisocharged, re-
aum.d, and the~ cavalrymien, burrow-
ing among the, rocks for siielter from
the ruin of deadly shella and the.
death-spray of shrapnel, realizd the.
position would not long b. tenable.

Thcir leader, Lieutenant Gary,
hardly a year out of West Poin, ain-

oemlng of thei. ntantry r.giment ho
knew was on the. way, for anotiier
hour wasasulon as li. could hope to
hold out, and possession of the, gp
was of incalculable importance te tihe
Americans,

Twenty miles away a flank move-
mient iiad liperilled the. American
l.ft wing.

lIn the. night the. Orientais had
seized a ill wiel commanded the,
American batteries, and the oniy cir-
curuatance wiiieii had prev.nt.d Qen-
eral Carter fromn belng loreed to re-
tire was the, fact the. lack of trail
mnade it diffieult for the. Orientale te
bring np gu.

Thieonly routeoby hebatre
eould reacii tii. position taken by the.
Qrientals waa by making a long dé-
tour through hiin Rock Gap and

the twn ofDobyand wen a scout-

boulder, peered over the. top of the.
ridge, watehig for the. nextruh
visioning the, final sweeping nid. o
bis men and the, opening o! the, path
for the. Oriental guns.

This would mean the. crumplitig Up
o! the. American Ieft wing, defeat for
General Carter, and the. opýu4ng 0if
the. way for the. Orientais to effeet a
junction wltii the, army of their 2oun-
try'men wiio iiad landed near San
Francisco.

Incidentally, the. muccesafud mareh
of a hostile army across the, State o!
Oalifornia would mean anotiier hcay
blow t. American military prestige,
wiie already had suffered as a e
suit of the. Oriental coup in bluwiug
up the, Panama Canal locks anid tho
capture of the, Philippines and Ha-
waii.

An exclamation from his first ser.
geant directed the. young officer's iit-
tention toward a tiiroug of meu
scrambling up the, rougii trail that
led te the. top o! the. ridge.

In front strode Casey, the saloon
proprietor, carrying a Winchiester of

busiessikeappearance. Clos. beind
him was Henry, hiii bartender, a bmd..
let.Jiaded youtii frein St. Louis, who
Isad drifted inte the, camp a montk
before.

Acros the. latter's arn waa a
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As they clamber.d up tiie bill an-
ber erowd of mnen awung down the
ail frein the Qucen Mine-tii. dis-
ict's on. big strike, witii Evans, Uic
tperintendent, lu tiie Iead.
Sorne carried rifles, soinc riot-guns,

muvenirs of the. Universal Workers'
isturbanees on tii. occasion of the.
st strike, while othera were armed
ily with revolvers; but tiiey were a
ard-bitten lot, tiiese hard-rock work-
-s, and Lieutenant Gary was clicer-
1 by their coîuing.
The. arxy officcr met the. crowd a

mitdrcd yards b.low thie summit cf
i. ridge, sud Cascy, tiie saloon-
epor, csaayed an awkward salut.

Wethougiit we'd takze a hand lu
ýe muss, me and the. beys, " h. said
rith a grin.
Gary looked over the array. There

rere more than a hundred mien-men
f s type wiio do not know fcar-who
,adled dynamite lu tiie course o! the,

ýaily iverk and tempted d.ath te
vrest gold frein the. bowels of the

"Seattor aloug the, ridgc," hcsaid
iriefly. 'Keep under cover and den't
tart siiootiug until the. word la given.
fftch for a rush frein the. guIley.
V. rau tiiem back tii. first tinie, but
t'. going to be atougier job wiien
boy come again."

Dmw in the. desert.d camp Bif!
;tvnthe only man wiio had net

~eed *iiat.ver w.apon waa availabl.
pnd gene te the. aid ef Uic soldiers,
>ored bimaclf a drink lu Caaey'a de-
ietd bar sud wondered wiiat ws

Migon upon the idge.
Biff'a allegiance te the. principles

)f> the Universal Workers, couplcd
w sh deep-seated iiatred fer soldiers,

bad csuscd hlm te reniain beiiind
when the. etiers wcnt forth te jolu

ratii.r blttcrly bis l.,t
the. kiiaki-clad meni of

xmmy, the~ sanie being
part lu a strike neot at

romn the. butt of a
>opcr sud a mnth

iu jail had served to flz tie matter
in his memory.

For two years lie iad been a rabid
member of Uie Universal Workers-
as rabid as the. meut radical of the.
agitators whe addros.d their meet-
ings-and tiie Univorsal Workers
were unalterably typified I>y men wiio
wore uniforma sand marced lu ranks
and had a rude way of putting su
end te sucl innocent diversions as
the bcating up of strike-breakers and
tiie dynamiiting of property.

A favouritc methed sfpeaker. iad
of arousing enthusism at meetings
of the, organization wau the tesring
dowu sud stamping upon of the. Am-
enican flag. snd the. flcry speech.. of
these men iiad convinced Biff that the.
army of tiie United States was anu-
tained for the. sole purpoe of grnd-
ing dewu Uic working mati.

And so for twe yeana h. iiad b..»
ever ready te go to the. accu, of a
atnike sud lend isi exampl. sud the.
wcighit of his fiat te the. cause of vio-
lent methoda; and, aine Bit!'. uick-
naine had flot beexi givou ligiitly, hia
coming invariably iiad sp.lied woe te
"scaba" sud autiioritie.

But with the. breaking ont of the.
war a wavc of patrietiain iiad swept
the, couuty, sud stamping on the, Stars
sud Stripca aud kindred pastimnes iiad
beceme cxtremcly niialthy, se the
nec.saity of a certain number of mealh
ech day iiad forc.d iu te scek cm-
picyment iu the mine.

H.e was workiug on thec nigiit shif t
iu the. Queeu Mine aud txndiug diver-
sion by daily monologue. on the,
wrengs of the. working min lu amcy'm
bar.

Wiien Cascy sud thc otiier pre-
pared te go fortii te battle, Biff, *lio
waa gifted wi a certain aiaoumt of
discretion, despit. an animal osre-
lesmuca for danger, dld net ocidy
anunce iiIntention of eang
behlud, but uuobtrusively kept ont o
sight unil the. otiers iid goe, thon

tieular brn f tird-rail had li,
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busc! hlm with a desire for action,
however, aud ho iras standing, feel-
ing a trille sii.epishi and uncomfort-
able in the door when the thudding
of canilon ceaaed a second turne.

A monient later the. staccato rattie
of rifles ininglod with Ille heavier
booml of siiotgunrs as tho Orientais
again rusliid thiebills, audpuffs of
white sioke fromn tii. miners' irea-
pons dotted tiie ridge-top.

Then the. Orientais, surprised by
tiie uaiexpected strength. of the. de-
fonder. of tiie ill, again retreated
and tire fild-guns reaumed their
siteady polinding".

Bi3ff iras iiaving ant argument witii
huinself. Hie loveda filgit, and the.
thiigiit of danger nover penctrated
]lis thick akul; but lie recalled tiie
speeches of tii. Universal Workers'
leaders, and] tried to reconeile huiniself
to iielpinig tir. soldiers.

Not uintil lie sair a woutnded niait
bin e1pd oward the. saloon did

he itill beititogive way, boirever.
Tii. man iras Caaey, bis aiioulder

shatterod by a fragment of rock huri-
ed byv a buirstitr axeiL. BiIY iielped
hiiiiuno tie saloon and tied isarms
tiglit to hlm aide with a long towel,
being cursed vigorously whil. so do-
ilng.

",Wiat are yen deiing loaflng down
hiere? 7 , owled tiie saloon-keeper.
"Drinking, my booze and keepiug ont
of Il. way of th ii, mets?"

Tii. otir made. no comment, but
as lie tied the. long bandage flrnily
Caaeyv shook the. fiat of his uniujured
arm In h i. face. "Get up on theii.li
and figlit or ll run yen out of
camp!1"

Tis tiireat did not trouble the
miner gr.atly.

-"Oct out of tomn" mas an ad-
monition lie had heard before many
times from the. lips of a diguifled
judge or a harsed chic, of police;
but a desire to get into the. fray 'ras
growing upen him, and lie liatened
to Casey's tirade wlth interest.

" 'Tis a hl of a fine fliht, and the,
lads up there are up against it, "said

Cas.y, wincing as the. bandage 'ras
adj usted. "Tlhey're tryving to iiold
the. gap to keep tiren broiru devils
frein running a buncli of guns
throngii aud blowing the, stufflng out
of our boys in tii. big acrap doiyn b.-
loir. Tiie lieutenant-h.'. a fine bit
of a boy, a flghting Hlarp rigit-tol<i
me just before the rush tiiat if w.
could keep thein front getting by a
feir iours. General Carter wotuld b.
rnnning them slant-eyed heatiien baek
to tii. Rio Grande.'

Noir, Bif kniew nothing of tacties;
but lie grasped thi. main ides that
the figlit was te prevent the guns
f romn passing throughi tie deml, tiie
one rond inin any mrilles tiiat pl.rced
the ill.

"Say. Casey," hoe broke in, "if
morne on.e puit a ciiunk of dynamite
tinder old Ciiimney Rock and blew it
into Ille gap it woii]d b. a week be-
fore they couIc! get a gun throughi
tiiere.

Casey's chun dropped as he looked
at the. otiier.

"And tiiere's tonts of the. stuif up
at the. Queen," lie said.

For a moment the. otiier stood( ir-
resolute. For years lie iiad fouglit
soldiers, militia, ail! men who irore
bine or khaki; but noir, deep in ii
uinafraid heart. sometiiing irvas tug-
ging and straining.

It iras balif-forgotten love of coun-
try battling with rancour againat
class privilege sud hiatred of the es
tablisiicd order of tiiings.

Tt mas awakening patriotism, striv-
ing to cast aside the, precepts o! agi-
tators. The. strug,,gle iras brief; thon
h.e found iirelf running toward the.
mine-shaft, a plan unfoldiug iu bis
mid.

'ith a hammer f rom the forge
wuer, tiie drills were siiarpened lie
smashed the. lock of the, powder-houe

Reeklesl e pried the, tops from tir
red-painted cases o! explosive and
dumped the. deadly sticks into an ore
sack.

A rollief fuse lay ready at baud,
but h. met delay mien lie looked for
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)s. Finally, remembering the fui-
nit. hardly wouild b. kept in proec-
ity to, dynamite, lie searched the
Derintendent's shack and found
Lat lie wanted.
T7he situation of tiie American sol-
ýrs and the. miners now had become
-ions. They lhad suffered heavily iii
,)ulainig the, second attaek, and now
ý Orienitals had worked arounid and
iu.d tii. top of the bills on each,

Th.y were preparing for a rush
)m eacii flank and fromn the front,
d it was obvious that tlieir next
nlauglit would give themn possession
the. position.
Lieutenant Gary was well aware of

c ritical situation, but determnined
hold on as long as possible, know-

e that every moment h. could de-
î the. Oriental guans brighitened the

unea for an Americani victory in
e general engagement te tii. south.
He was directing hie men as they
lied rocks and constructed brest-
>rks, when hie attention wasq called
a mn earrying a lieavy sack, who

is making his 'way along the. slope
ward tiie high pinnacle of rock that
wered over the, gap and gave it its

A soldier stopped the man and,
ter questioning him a minute, rau
ward hie commander.
"He's got a sack of dynamite and
goiug to blow that big rock down

V.> the. eut!" lie reported breath-
isly-
One glance toward the, bigh granit.
aft and Gary bad grasped the, sig-

fcneof the other's words, then a
l and the sputter of an irregular

,eywarued that the Orientais
pain ivere ehargung.
From ont the. gulley pour.d a
rarr of little brown men. wlie scat-
red and dodged from boulder te
age and frein ledge te bush as they
crked their way up the bill, while
rattle of Krags on each side marked
.e eharze of otiiers dowu the. crest

te resch Chimney Rock.

Biff, carrying his stick of explosive,
was forccd te cross an open apaev,
but lie did not pause. Builleta whin-
ed past and spattered against tiie
roeks, buit hie went on unitil lie reacli-
ed a fissure at the. base of the. pin-
racle.

Work with a construction-gang had
iade humi famniliar witli blaating, aud
lie cast an expert .y. over th. linge
red shaft, thoen crawl.d fromn the. fi-s-
sure aud made hie way te a decip cre-
vic.

Jammning the. saek into the crack,
lie adjusted cap and fuse sud pack.d
th, explosive inte place with rocks.

Tii. mine placed te hie; satisfaction,
lie lighted the, fuse sud] rau tewvard
where the. minera and trnopes wer
battliug te iiold back tii. Oriental
rush.

Dropping behind a boulder, Btiff
picked up a rifle for wieh a trooper,
hie head neatly drilled by a steel-
jacketed ballet, liad ne furtiier use,
aud tried te join in the flglit.

But the. mechanisin of tlle weaponl
baffled iiim, sud lie mnade hie way te
where Perkins, the. storekeýeper,. sat
with hie back against a rock. face in
hands, blood dripping between his
fingers, and appropriated the sport-
ing rifle.

Swiftly lie stripped the, cartridg.-
belte frein the other's shoulders aud
cramm.d the. rifle's magazine fill.
Hlitching hie big bedy, h. thriust tiie
muzzle of the. weapon over the. top of
the. boulder and suirveyed the bill.

The whole elope was eovered with
men who dodged fromn rock te rock
and ever came nearer. Singling eut a
in who was crawling tovard a
beulder, h.e puilled the trigg.r. Thi.
man kicked eenvulsively, drew inte
a sprawling heap, and lay stili.

Stevens wae beginning to feai bat-
ter satisfled with himseif.

"Just like picking off the. moving
targets iu the. shootiug-gallaries," h.
thought assii sigiitad caretufly below
the. brim of a cap that ws slidlug
adoug the. edge of a ledg.

The. cap disappeared, sud Biff, with
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lransferred his attention te a knot of
-ne running acrou an open spac.

As h. Iay there, working the lever
oft he rifle mnd shooting with me-
chaniùal perfection, ho listened for
th. roar ofthe dynamnite. Minutes
pamed and il did net corne.

le wondered if 1h. fuse was faulty,
flot knowing h. had selected one of a
partlcniarly slow-burning type.

Ilehaddecided to make adauh to
oe if th. fume had gene out, but th.
Orientals on the. mummil of the ridge
aew wer, near at band, and the force
liaI had been working up lie stop.-udel jumped frein cover and
stiarRed ever the hundr.d vara that

i were charping with
and instanlly the

Il becsme a whirl efcrest
band

A
th. b

band.

power and h. dashed out the brains
of the. Oriental captain befere tire.
bayonets crossed themmelves ini hi.

A mn with a bayonet lung.d sav-
agely at Stevens s atemaci. He
dodged, wbirling up lhe bull t oigs

ow-nweapn. Apistol barked i the
bad f a suprad the Oriental

ezwxipled te, 1h. rocks.
From out the veit of serid anieke

that shrouded tie hilltop emerged a
meving hedge of steel. The shattered
breeei of Stevens's rifle rose and felL
His one ides was te get in one more
blow before he went down.

Then thinga about him. diusoled
and were lest i a great burst ef
sparks tiat faded and lft him en-
sbreud.d in bisekness.

As Stevens went down bef ore lie
Oriental charge the spark that ha4
sle*ly h.en eating ils way dowii tie
fuse ie the mine h. iad plaoed reaûh-
ed thecp.A mass of shattered rock

wasvomtedup, tie grest granite
pinnace splil across the base and
thundered in fragments down lint
Chlmney Rock Gap.

The narrow defile was hlocke.
Dayu of work weuld be required to
elear a pat h for the pins, sud men
lime miles swsy re-enferceinenta )aad
resehed General Carer.

net paus.
A bayeni

i a vicion
buried in
broughî doi
wili bis lia
the 'weapen.

Hawkins,
ovei. a bou
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w, untrained, un-fitted to cope
veterans, were tiiese volun-

b.iug pusiied to the. front; but
were soldiers, men of a great
ng race, aud the. sheer killing
r of their courage and numbers
Ad disaster for the. invaders now
tbey iiad failed to pierce thie
taiflL

.d asthe. Amnerican batteries, bel-
kif a triumpliant chorus, elszn-
sheils and shirapnel into the.

n columns, beginning tiieir re-
toward tiie Rio Grande, f ar

on the illlbove wat ad been
iney Rock Gap, Bit! Stevens
.ied, stirred, aud sat up.
ie glane at tiie rock-choken pais
,onvinced the, Oriental command-
at the. capture of the. desperately
Ided bill iiad availed notiig,

he hd given the. order to retire.
flying columxm-ven one tiiat is
g bsck wiiere it came froin-is
ly to b. burdened witii wounded
mers, and tiiere were no other
taken in the. battle on the ridge,

hen Stevens recovered couscious-
be found bimself with twoscore

r&--ail hurt more or less badly-
asesion o! the. position tbey bad
-ht ob ard to iold.
ek snd dizzy, bis bead tbrobbing
re s bullet bad creaied it, bis left
hanging stiff and useless from a
met tbrust, b. seated iiimselùf up-
, rSk and stared silently, utupid-
bout im.n
epkwn, the, storekeeper, stili Rat

1bishad in bis bauds, but the.
d no longer dripped. H. wai
1. Thie body o! the blacksmith lay
hmddle aerous the, sbattered stock

travelled elowly o
iiant Gary lay on
stili clutcbed in

eye. The postures of the. bodies, the.
bullet-cliipped rocks beiiind tiiem,
told of how a dozen troopers had
fougiit until tiie lait man wai shot
or bayoneted.

The. blood-splotciied stone. of thie
bill crest were littered with bodies
and wounded men, and the glitter of
empty cartridge-sie1Ia was every-
wiiere.

Stevens's .yeu turued to the. west.
Down the Maricopa trait crawled a
long colunan that sparkled wltii
points o! ligiit ai the. raya of the, R.t-
ting sun toucii.d aword-ilt or rifle-
barrel. Tiie re giment reaciied the
flat below the. town, deployed and
swept on up the ridge.

A corporal mounted a rock and,
witii arms 'waving like semapiiores,
signalled to tiie advancing main body.
Tiiere was no cheering.

Tiie newcomers paised silently
among the. windrows o! dead and
wounded, reading in the. tangl.d
bodies, the, bullet aud sheIi.marked
rocks, the. story o! bow tbree troops
o! cavalry and a iiundred civilians
bad fougiit two regimeuts backed l>y
fleld-guns.

Hardly flfty, none uninjur.d, sur-
vived o! the. fore tiat iiad iiald the.
ill!

Tiien for the, first time Stevens
noted the. red granite column no long-
er towered above the. defl.e. His iieart
swelled witii a sensation iwew to blmn
aud b. aros. unsteadily to bis f.et.

A tall man 'witii gray bair, *hose
shiouIders bore the. straps of a colonel,
wai n.aring the. sunit o! the. rldge
A dozen troopers wbose wounds per-
mitted thein t stand moved tovard
eaeii otiier aud formed in line. H.
picked bis way over the stones and
took bis place at the, end o! the. row.

Tiie veteran colonel made no com-
men un '6 fnAnl 44,.. 1I;n hnt liçu



FORTUNAT'S VOCATION
BY MARJORIE COOK

E EIY nglt  veay, vr aeFotntwoko up to see the
on the mnairnland. Nonatter how
imany hours hoe had beau in bed snd
aieep, sorne message of the. wonder

of if!.i always reaclied bis brain
in tirne, and li would roll over and
tix bis eye. on thie litti. square win-
dow, waiting. Nothing at firat, nc>th-
lnig, tbat is, but the famniliar noise of
the. waves and the. rocks below, a
siotnd s<> fmulfiar that lie could scarce-
Iy bear it, or the. wizid swecping round
the bouse., naking hiin creep down
more snugly int> the. warmi iollow in
the. iniddle of the b.d. Then a long,
low tkrill, dcpng to a roar, the
tirst flash o! h headligbt, the, tre-
niendotns, euirving, light.d lin. of car-
riage., the, long soresin of the. wistle
acroas the, bay-and the. xidnigiit ex-
pres. rusiied on its way, bearirig ita
message fromn thec wonld to the, lonely
faninhouses seattered down the banks
of the. great river. Every nigiit For-
tunat sat up to watcii it speed by, and
to wonder wiien the glorious day
woffld corne when lie shouId aetually
sfe the. wonde-rful living thing close
nt baud and b. borne aivay by it to
find and follow bis vocation.

Fortunat 's gloriouis destiny sine
boyhood iiad been to bec~ome a priest;
it wvas the dearest ambition of the. old
people for their youngest aud last nt
bome.. To bc a prieat mesut <xolege
and books and study-oiil muoii stndy
-and this could only b. in the. City,
o! course. Fortunat knew how muob
i»oiey for this single purpos. was in

the, gray stocking În the cheat ui
bis fathr~s bed. No banirs were
enougii for old Adiiémar SsUist4
ner, for the. matter of that, did h(
lieve inbank notes. He bad avi
distrust of paper Inoney. Tii. fasi
of it inigiit change some day, and
savings b. pronouneed wortbloess,
alhle knew. So he kept alhism<i
in ailver and gold lu a padlocked
under bis bcd. The. gold wexit
the. stocking for Fortunat. Tii,
ver was set aside for bis owu bui
aud bis wif.'s.

It was a long time aine Ad1xé
and bis eldeat son 'Poléon iiad col
ed the mony in thebox, but ti
was enoughi for the eretion of a te
atone aud to psy a iiundred masse
well, to b. said in thie chiurci nt
Hlermas for the. repose o! their so

Fortunat Iived on an island, a t
litti. roeky reef of an island lyin&
a bay, sud separated f rom the mi
land even at low tidle by almost 1
a mil. o! water. The. Sanaterres 1
always Iived lu the. remote farxubo
at the. nortiieru end of the ila
wiiieii was called indeed 1'fle S
sterre. Tii. farmiiouse was the. o
dwelling on it, and at high-tide in
sprnug aud autumu the, water came
almost to the. doora, back aud f rc
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r.d the hay and wood for winter.
re also were kept the f arm, impie-
nts--few and crudeý-and the cari-
in which the famnily saw the world,

à drove to veillées il the sociable
nter evenings, when there is time
take a holiday and enjoy life. One
1 of tiie barn, better built and
rmner, was divided off for a stable

two cows and Finc, the mare be-
,cd by Fortunlat. In front of the
use the fishery extended for a hun-
cd yards or so, the filhery which
Ihémnar and Fortunat repaired with
zel branches, tougli yet pliable, and
aeh toil, every spring.
Fortunat was the last of a large
miily, most of wboin were out in the
oeîd, working or married, bef ore lie
iiId remember them at ail. lie knew
iri names, of course, and bis sister,
icie-Philoméne, and her family lived

farther off than across the bay,
~d 'Poléon was the owner of a small
op at the. nearest village, St. lier-
as ten miles away. Sometimes a

mnge brother or sister with a brood
children would corne home for a

w daya, but Fortunat was very shy
tjiese times, and usually took refuge
the stable with Fine. There was

lexandre, head-waiter ini a magnifie-
1t hotel in Montreal; there was
leur Marie-Zénon, in the Couvent of
e Good Shepherd at Quiebee; there
asPaul, supposed to bemining in
,e West, of whom no word had been
ýard for years; and Ernestine aud

olcapead Josephi and Julie aud
nstasie and Antoine, ail married
id ssattered through the concessions.
nd the. graveyard at St. Hermas

mtied tbree or four more little
ý)tential Sansterres. So that For-
mat's mother may bc eonisidered to
ve won quit. a fine crown in the

ext world, wbere the Blessed Virgin
ergelf allots the number of stars to
B woru by mothers according to the
nmber of souls she lias brouglit in-
~the world aud striven for.
And Fortunat, the youigest, was to

e pniect. Old Sellua and Adhémar
Kd etrmiedou this, and were

quite sure it was his vocation. For-
tunat had bieard of liis vocation aine
his first comnuuion, and accepted it
sspartof te sbeeeof things. lie
would certainly have to go iii tiie
wonderful train, to resel the. real
world, aud bis hecart thrilled at Ill.
idfea, 0f course, lie liiuld have to
leave the f arm, aud tiie flsliery, and
Fine, and a littie disquiieting pin
would disturb lis drowsiness as bie
thougit, of Finc. Thien h.e would siay
imipatiently: "But it's not yet thiat
I go; it is still a long timie,Fi,'
aud f ail asleep.

Fortunatl~ed a solitary 11f., but bie
lad no ides wbant it 'waa to b. lonely.
There was the f armi .Nork to b. done,
the cows and Fine to attend to, the.
flshery, tiie nets, the boats to paint
and m.end, as well as odd jobs of re-
pairing te do about the bouse. There
was Luci.-Philomène to visit, sud
Sunday was a day whielh began at
half-past three in the morming, sud
mesut rowing acrosa the. bsy snd driv-
ing ten miles to the. psrishi cbutreh to
mass and spending the rest of the. day
with Philomène and ber family. WVith
tii. Tremblsys lived M.Narie-Olymipe,
au orphan cousin, an impiali little
creature, a~ year or two youniger than
Fortunat, aud posesd of an uni-
canny power over hlm. As a snmall
child she biad been knowu as For-
tunat's blonde, but as thev grew big-
ger, and Fortuuat's destiny be"esm
a f amily tradition, thia joke was aban-
doned as unseemly. Fortunat h.art-
ily feared the. sharp eyes and mocking
emnile of Marie-Olympe, but aUl the.
same, the excitemnent ot bis lite cen-
tered iu lier. SI. compelled bis sec-
rets from him, teaa.d him, jeered s:
hlm, and beesuse of lier rare gleams
of singular comprebenalon, fascinstec
lis senses. He. was always unwrilling
to tel bier bis thouglits sud bis ad-
ventures, thougli te the uncompèlhing
Fine he talked by the heur. But
Marie-Olympe had the iuboru qualit~y
that demandsand receives, and hie
firmest resolutions were as wax to lier.
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MarieOlympe, tee, hati her tire
but theso were net secret or myu
OUR or dIff0ult to pt into words.

Fotntknew her ftture byh,

frmer, a commis-vogeur, peri
a sedluativa tnv atRinn ipnMlnwr in

arn, "But what talk is this foreaj
i- matie communicantT" asked t]

Uer grantimother, acandalizeti. "R
anti ber, it is net te Fortunat yen ex

eart. but te a prieat of Goti. Va dui
te a chapelet, méchante-and milk
Laps, ette andi Anastasile "
evit- Marie-Olympe went like a
'orld vinti, but sh. titi gabble a few
live ers at lightning speoti uas ah. r
two " Thoy shali aee whother 1 ah
waa a nun or net (Hail Mary, fi
end- grace) andi as for that villainoui
rem- tunat, ho may nover bo a priest.
,h a Ju~liette (blessed art thon amon
tors. m~en). Ne longer will I mind
iade littie sereaming pige (Mothor of
the. pray for usnow anti at the h
ina- death!)"

vont The. voice of the. elelater ceai
ioua eall Marie-Olympe after ah. haý
L of worn her first communion droui
hop paryandi tanceti with the 1

eirlsfarmrs.8h. re-establiaheti ber
s in anti curleti comamis-voyagur i
con- original place, anti began te lay
izeti ribbons anti linon anti wool o

ewn apinning for her trousseau.
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old Adhémar announced that
lair was settled, and that lie
saii up te Quebec in Captain
riste Savard's goelette, La
ine de la Grenade. Lt would
)thing, and the captai» knew
;y, and would accomipany For-
te the. college.
,unat looked stupidly acquica-
>ut it mnust be admitted that h.
lii. age and dignity anid the

of lii. future calling and wept
y n secret over the vanishing

if e-long dreain. Wiien the. day
ûor bis departure, however, and
tnily ail assembled on the, whiarf
Hermias to bid him good-bye,

was lu the. sparkle of the. water
,b. dii> and ris. of Captai»
xiste's gaily-pamnted schooner

slip somnething to make any
spirits rise. Fortunat's heuart
wth excitement, but outwarlly
j3 heepiali and embarrassed in
ýw clothes, and bent hi. head
9, stupid smile, and Icicked lii.
mcta elumsily againat the, .dge
c wharf as h. liat.ned te the
9,ted advice and reminuscences
5r ie of his relations.
dtain Euehariste, a fine~, piraticad
with bis swarthy bronzed face,
gold ear-rings, and bis blue

rolled baek f rom a tremendous
dominated the scene. He had
the. bigh seau for many years

1ffernt capacities, but now in
<h middle life had r.turned
i native village and his family,

leial foilowed the. peaceful

,w-mllrn on the Lower St. Lawr-
to Qu.bec and Montreal. But it
v,11 kiiewn that La Couronne de
'Üad was a smuggler, and car-

gi te many a~ village under the,
law of prohibition. Captai»

ariste shouted bis orders to cast
md Fortunat submitted stelidly
p mbraees of his numerous rela-
E,.» Marie-Olympe insisted on

li er arma round his neck, snd
Idto the. malicious peck h. ex-

pected, she gave bis cheek a liglit lit-
tic kIds. OnIy lie heard tih. impiali
whisper, "Good-bye, littie priesti"

It was two years before Fortunat
came back to the Island te spend lii.
summer holidays. He arriv.d in the,
schooner at night, and drove up te
his sister's, and rowed himmseif homo
early in the. morning. Re liad grown
tail and thin, and seuined vexry pale
and sciiolarly in his black boutane.
Hi. parents looked at hlm with pride,
but humbly, with a respect for hi%
robe, that Fortunat foudvr 1...-
ant. Marie-Olympe, grown tati and
slim, with the same mocking eyes, wa
the ozily drawback te Fortunat's holi-
day. 8h. would net leave him alene.
Sh. insisted on being rowed te thie
mnainland when he went over in the.
punt; and when lie went ftahing, tuok-
mng hi. soutane round hlm, she would
pereh herself on a rock and cro-
question him untiringly about hi. lif.
in the. elty. Hler old authority asset-
ed itself, and lie fouiid him8eif pour-
ing out ail sorts of incidents and m
pressions, ail the. thinga that liad liad
no outiet in thie past two years. hie.
homesickues., hi. Ionglng for Fine,
hi. liard werk, ii hatred ef the. town,
ii grave doubta asn to his real voca-

tion being the, priesthood at all.
Marie-Oly'mpe made a fatrnl t

te, realize the. satisfaction of hvn

word.
The. mummer passed. and .arly in

September Fortunat mut return to
college. It was then that old Ad-
hémar disclo.ed a de-at long-
ing te aceompany Fortunat in Cap-
tain Eueliariste's ischooner to sec Que-

ui ine rzuicxai rixn
Cathedral, and the. Co
More thaxi this, advised I
whose opinion lie uow res
mously, lie meant te, take
box of meuey with hlm.
its eontents himself lu ti
The matter was discum
ately, and at lat amuin
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old mari, wbo liad not been in Quebec
for forty years, set mail with F~or-
tunat and Captain Euchariste.

The. great storm ln which that in-
trepid mailler aud sinuggler Sautaine
Euchariiste, who hiad sailed the high
aieuand faced death iu many strange
guisem, to b. coquered at ast by his
owu river, and brought horne te his
niative village for shore-buria, gives
interial for one of the atories kept

for long winter evening4 dlown on the
Lower St. Lawrence. It was ai atorin
Wo b. rememnbered lu many ways, but
cbuiefly becaus. it termninated fitting-
]y the life of the pietunesque hero ef
a hundred stonlesand exploits. The
Ion ofLa Couronne de la Gren<ade iu
the deviFs own death-trap, the. chan-
néel betweei l'li. aux Dents snd le
Bleu, iR sîmost au epic of tiie river.
The death of old Adhémar Sansterne
on his wsy te visit Quebec, tie loms of
all the. money d.stined for Fortuuat's
eduication, the. iiraculous uscape frein
d.ath of Fortunat bimself, are merèly

pitueque detaila, Tiie lighthouse-
keeper 1>l'1i Bleu maw the. wrck,

and Foertunat was washed up within
re.cuing distance, and ia few houri
lie reever.d.

Fortunat went ba<ck Wo the island,
sud mat about very silent and dazed
while the. fazuily met lu conclave Wo
deemie what te do. Old Selina,
almTost as aillent and dszed as For-
tunat, sat over thie fine, scarcely hied-
ing what her busy, gemtimlating sons
and daughters spoke, about. AUl the.
money was gene, old Adhêmnar waa
gon.e. These two things she kuew.
Fortunat must continue bis studies,
the. family deeided; amen g tliem. they
enuld manage te psy bis tee; and ex-
penses. He mustgo up to cllege by
train the next week. Old Selina ceuld
]ive with Lucie, and the littie farrn
on the. iuland mnust be absudoned.

Fortunat wmnt down Wo the beach,
on the day tiat ti was decided, sud
sared out aeross the sunny, ripJpling
bine river te the. yellewing :field on
the. shore, witi a heavy w'eigbt at is

huart. H. must give ti up forever,
hc must live in the eity h. bsted, lie
must study aud teac. foraver. Uis
vocation liad lest ail its inicce
The. world was full of pniesta, but he
mierely wsuted. te stay ou his iuland
sud attend to the. tarini.

A voici csiled te him se! lly, sud b.
looked up. Mýarie-Olympe ateood aI
the top of the beach pathiagainst th
deep bine ot the September shy, lier
skirt blowiuig back a litti. troxu e
feet, a new sud anionsm expression ou
ber face. 8h. slipped her bauds linto
Fontunat'a with su unconscious ap-
peal for hielp.

"'Bonne mère wants yen,'> sh. aaid.
"Ail th. othiena have mnade lier a
sen., sud ah. wants veu. She says
sh. will neyer leave tfiis place."

Fortunat held bier handa in silence
fer a moment, sud loolced aI her. The.
mocking imp was gene ont ot bier
eyes, sud, as b. leoked, a new exprs
sion was hen in hem, and something
l.ap.d in is dazed and tin.d braiu.

"MNarie-Olympe," b. breathed, but
ah. had Iwisted herself away, and
was fleeing up tbe path te the ct-
tage. Fortunat followed ber.

Teoléen sud hi. wite, perplexed snd
alarmmi, were tnying te sothe the
old wornan, who waa faeiug th.rn
trembling with fury, and peuring out
a terrent of words.

"Nîver will I leave thiiî Id
Bince forty years I live han.. For-
tunat 's left to e; hi will remalu4>'

8h. elnng Wo Fortunat in depair.
"Impossible, " 'Poléon repented

stupidly. "Fortunat i. te bcais st
Two wemnen cau't live on the iand
alone."'

" I shsalI remuain! " said Fortunat.
Hi speke witi sudden purposean

decision, sud the weighî et yer
seemed te roll off hi. beart as lie put
bis arm round his motier.

"There has always been a Sn
aterne on the islsnd, sud the good Qo4
has saved me freom the ea, sud sen
me back here te lake care ef my
mother. And te marry Marie-
Olympe!" hi adde.



- aric-ojympe stood at the top of th<e beach path ... a ucw an anIxious t >piu ,, o n -xer fsoe7
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TRAIL 0F THE IRON HORSE
BY ERNEST McGAFFEY

*PHS SY TH-E AUTHOR, LEONARD FRANK, AN'D OTHERS

LANG over thxe bili-of-fare
throughi dinÎng-car, the
go traveller rarely thinks
vay hoe is joutneyinlg On.
ýr'ousIy in the observation
Z the lying web of mnoun-
-iver, plain, or forest, hie
s a thought to the causes
!d hira there. Wbat went
Ihat expeuditure of tOil,
aay, ilnystery, and achieve-
assary Wo comnplete a great-
;tem. To even sense this
must begini at the begin-

folîow Wo its ltimlate end
thxe iron homse.

ýr, critically examining hie
side il sparling mountain
B3ritish Columbia, seleeted
loctor", and a "white mil-

a varied assortmeut Of
ares. Soaking the gut un-
soft aud pliable, and ruin-
le out fromn a split baiiiboo
d hie flics to the line and
ig, light east ilito the titis-
rs. Around bit and abovle
rny ranges leaned skyward,
3 these were elouds moored
ln sies of turquoise bine.
ring sound front a nearby
,ttracted bis attention. Heý
quick*Iy. Along the siope,

air way through a growth
d and stuuted timber, was
!men dressed for the xnost

iaki. They stopped at in-
ade pencilled notes, meas-

urýIeinets, sud( calenlations. Th.y mlov-
cd IeisurtIy, serutinizingly, carefully.
They talked a littile amnong thetmelves
and' waved a siuiling salute to the
fishermian. Their orossing over the
hill had detached a stone which had
elattered downward, signalling to th~e
tishcrman the nearness of humaukind.

Tbey wera the railway engineors,
and they were engaged in the pre-
liminary skirmieh of Iaying out the
fine and fluding the grade on whlih
the railroad wa Wo ha eonstrueted.

The trail of the iron horse il B-
tish Columbia le the story of a bat-
tic. It ie the besieging aud belaaguer-
ing of the citadels of nature. And
f;low%ýly, and often fightlng inch by
inch, the silent strength of these for-
tresses sucumbs to the power and
onnning of all-eonquerlng man.

In the prairie country the laylng
of a line le eoinparatlvely simple.
Given, say, five hundred mliles Wo tra-
verse, and the engineers eu often
go as straight as the crow fies. There
usually will ha a minimnum nuber of
ente, fille, trestces, and birdges Wo build
and these will mot present vary gret
diffieulties. Track-laying aud bailast-
ing le largely a matter of flat-cas.
meu, and matenial, aud the broad and
level tracts adjoliig the road-bed
make the work approximately ay
But wben you come to filug tueral
across canyon aud cam mouutain,
meadow, forest, river, lake, and hill-
side, y<>u face a problewn which ne-
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FINUON THE ROUTE OF THE PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN RAII.WAY.
BRITISH COLUMBIA

quire.s decades of experience, armies
of mien, faith and tenacity unlimited,
and antoqt at ieasureleas amount of
capitafl

To Clnd the lino and establisb the
grade, the scouts of this army of de-
velopienit riiov4 with maps and in-
strumetst over the 4country, elimbing
mountaitns, fordîng rertenting on
barreni plains, threading forests, walk-
ing along colintry roads, passiug rich
farmn lands, building rafta to cross
lonely lakes, and startling the deer
and the cougar froin their hiding-
places. They do their work without
either rest or haste. 'Wben their re-
ports have been liled and examined,
proved to ho correct and satisfactory,
the first major stop towards building
the railway bas been taken.

The Ioosenied botilder rattlinig in
stream where the angler osut bis f
was the opening abot of the campa:
of the trail-builers. To proceed
as direct a line as Possible, and
obtain as Iow a grade as can be d4
laid. blasted out or bridged over
the first essential. For these thim
speil ecouoniy in transportation, a
that is the basic principle in suecc
fui railroading.

Under the sumnmer suna, under 1
,Swift autumnal raina, under the snG
of winter the quest bas boon carrý
on, and almost superbuman obstae
bave been figurativelv brushed agi
Impoasibilities have been ignored
reacli tbe resuit. flore a mount
woffId bave atayed the progreso of 1
rails. there a yawning rift mie

UMM%
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G;RANt> TRUNK PACIFIC BRIDGE IN COURSE OF COINSTRUCTION AT
FORT GEORGE, BRITisRj COLUNjBIA

aeenm to ftnlle Stonily at mlalo'a pany
effort. But as inexorable as fate the.
lin. lias been drawn and the. march
outlined, aud neitiier heiglit nor
depth nor breadth nor tiikness may
bar the. patiiway.

Casting his flies into Ill leaping
water the. angler meives downward
with the. stream. The, eciio of voiees
from above cornes indistinctly to bis
sars and is presentky loat in the. plash
of tic current mnd the. rush of a lusty
trout, Thie angler iiimBelf is later
blotted froni the brook, and the. suni
of -lune i. followed by the dan sbm-
dowq of Oetober. Thbe engineers bave
corne and gQne, the. line is niapped
out, the. grade establshed. What
flext 1

Wiierever the. land resta the. foot-
steps o! tiie land-s.ekers penetrate.
Government land, settiere' land, cor-
poration-owned tracts, land owned
by estates, land owned in partnership,
aIl kinds and sorts of ownership, abso-
lut., eqnitable, in disput, or in pos-
sessio)n, will be found along the. lin.

of the. proposed railway. To se,
the, legal aindlsputed right to prç
its bine and lay ita rails through
country the. railway mnust sequirn
purehase or court proceedings
neceary strip of land along its r
of way.

Notice, tiien, tus quict-looking 1
tlernan travelling tbroughi the.
tricta lu aIl conditions o! weather,
stopping at all sorts o! waside i]
rosd-bouaes, and even settlers' cab
Hoe la non-committal for the.ri
part, sparing o! is conversation.
too, bas a probbeni to solve, a very
portant one. Given so muci b1
needed for the. rsilway. aud bis 1
is to redue tbecost of tislanè
bed-rock casb prie. His individi
ity and Èbrewdnesa may ua& thie
ing o! a illion dollars. H.e needi
b. a strategist, a student of mxi
nature, a mani of good judgrni
firmness, and pleasaut mauner,

Day in aud day out lie eovers
route o! the. railway by stage
automobile, by boat or borsebaek,
foot, if imperative, bcsring witb

. .. MMMMqMMMý



A% PARTN OF ENGINEERS ANI) CAMP ALONG THE ROUTE OF CANADIAN NORTRERl--N
RAILWAY IN BRITISil COLUMBIA

caves of contraefi ta be signed and
rwarded to headqiuarters. Already
e line and grade, the first redoubats.
,ve been carried. Behold thia miner
id sapper burrowing into one of the
ast subtie defenees against the build-
g of the railway, that of mnan and
s ingenuity.
For your average land-owner seents
e possibility of a new railway lin.
ia lion scents "the kill," and h. i

,en for spoil in many instances.
aInes and damages loomn large in
ýs mnd 's eye, and hie notions of
iancia1 remneratioil are tiuged
itii the roseate hues of expectaney.
)me men, alive to the. value of a rail-
>ad to their farrns, set quickly sud
i s spirit oi co-operation with the
kilway. So, too, do certain towns
id communities. Other individuas
id villages play <'foxy," and hold
it for ridieulous prices. Tiiese lat-
x usually waken from a dreamn of
idden affinence to flnd theinselves

d-rce, "ditched," aud rèlegat-
1 to te rap-heaps of oblivion.

Modern railway builders generally
hatve an alternate plani which wifl ad-
mit of changes il, regards the original
programme. If a town iiueits on too
iiieili for riglits it may b. emaýier to
start ai new town than to b. "11eld
up,- als various budding eities have
found to their subsequent consterna-
tion. The qiet-actiuig gentleman
piirsue8 the even tenor of isi way, and
finally thi. last wrinkle of objection
is smoothed out. Tiie line lias been
found, the. grade established, sud the
right-of-way settled. And now trem-
ble, y. everlasting hbis, and make
re-ady y. peaks and mountain-rsnges!
Prepare for the. steel graap of miglity
bridgea, y. severed aud gaping
ehasme I The. conqueror is on the.
msarch.

So froin this time on the enlistmnt
of the. army begins. From. the. busy
offices of tail city buildings meni corne
ani go as they do froin the eneamp-
ments of actual warfare, sud prepara-
tions for the, overtiirow of uature's
strongiioldu are vigoroiv;y advane.d
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Engineera, surveyors, teainsters, cap-
tains, pilots, and crews of lak. and
river steamers; cooka, waiters, labour-
ors, chauffeurs, wechanios, barbers,
eleotricians, tfremen, store-keepers,
accoantants, timie-keeper-s, book-keep-
ers, doctors, carpenters, bîacsekaiths,
horse-shoers -in ail, a veritable hoat
of mnany professions, tradea, and call-
iiigs are pressed into service. Also
loata, fiat-cairs, automnobiles, lighit
track rails, hornes, and mules by tlic
hundreda, tents, aud hutndreds of
thousands ot dollars' worth of food
and camp supplies.

'ru write ini detail of file carrying
out t'O itscompletion of a Britishi Col-
umbia railway would b. te fill vol-
unies. Only the. skeletonized outlil»
iî possible in a single article. Ther.
la the building or btiying of boats for
tii. lakes and rivera te take in aup-
plie and freiglit te the. vanlous campa
scatteredl alonig the rouite of tiie pro-
posed railway. There la the. erecting
of the railroad campa, aubstantial
buildings, with tlic store-keeper 's
qutartera, tii. cook-houaesq, bunk-
houses, blacksimitli shops. There la
the. agsembl)lig ut a vast amount of
mnaterial and a foree of from six to
seven thousand mclil.

And when ail ut the mianyv elements
necessary are gatiiered tugetiier the

nr .omnceiff on the work like a
.olony of beavers. There lu fellung
and clearing uf the timber on the
rigiit-of-way, and the burning uto
brueii and debris afterwards. There
is the. marking by driven stakes ot
the exact location of the line. And
flnally, the. making of the. road-bed
ln its initial stage, before the. conclud-
ing track-Iaving and ballasting crews
commence operationa.

An rmas Napoleon tersely put
it, '<marches on ils stumnae-h." This
army ut workera, robust of physique
aud'prodligious of appetite, must b.
ted. Su muest the. lorsea and mules,
Thousands of tons of meat, flour, but-
ter, sugar, sait, coffee, rice, prunes,
snd canned gouda must b. provided
for the. men. Tiiousands iipon thon-

sanda of tons ot hay and uats are re-
quired for the. horses and muls.
Thousanda ut tons of blasting pow.
der and dynamite are necessairy for
the. rock-work. Millions on millions
of dollars must b. spent before a sin-
gle penny will be taken back as a re-
turn on tiie original investmeut.
Judge, then, if the construction of oue
of thes. modern ateel iiighways la net
sumething atuipendous and titanie in
itFa conception and execution!.

It is a mnighty gaine, und..d I The
mountain h.lghits for ita cilsties aud
lcnigiits, the. cimasmasund jewèlled lakes
tor ita kingsansd quecus, riversand
plaina for bishopsansd rouks, and the.
lves of a myriad of labourera for ita
pawna, Its ciiess-board a Province.
Empire-broad, and nature witii ler
una.aled precipices sud glacier-erowm-
ed summits roanlng "eheckmate" in
tiie chant of chainless torrents tiiat
go marching te the sea. But man
wins the. gaine.

Anotiier aummier follows. The ang-
1er below the mountain-sid, atudies
a " march brown " sud a " profesor, "
ties thie files to the, tip ot his lin. aud
casts wlth a scarcely perceptible wriat
motion. A lithe "Dolly Varden"
trout rises te the st, a anap of the,
wrigt houks hum flrmly and he darta
swiftly down-atream. Harki Wiiat
was that A dulil boom reverberates
along the. valley. Tii. op.ning gun!
Somnewhere, far back axnong thei. li,
a ponderous bst ot black powder
has pushed over, as with the. impact
of an irresistible iisud, a wall of rock
tiiat was once a part ut the. mountain-
aide. Hundreda ot tons ut granite
lias siioced, ii.aved, sud plung.d
intu th, lake. Many tons ut siiattered
atone is lyiug ,ilong the. narrow
fringe ut shingle wiih made precar-
loua footing for the puwder brigade.
Tii. patii-makers are saluting the
fates.

"And the thurder of their cannon
Smote the jbm anid lonely height.

Crumbliug dlifhs to whitened furrows
With the ploughing dynamite."
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âdily carvixîg itýs way inito "thie
Y's countryv" the phialani of
as workers proceeds. Camps are
portions of the road allotted to

ent contractors, finiahed and set
.Camp-builders are stripped

ailable timber and abandoned to
irst-comers. _Where the bronzed

of hungry labourers shoWed
*the breakfast tables or the

.bouses, ail is silent. The draina
* on.
agedy and comedy. The 'rattle
dying mani's throat in the test
tals. Rude graves bitten out of
audy soil. The squeak of a fid-
nd the heavy clump of shocs at
tag-dance" in camp. betters
eht inI on horse-back froin the
ýst post-offlce. Newspapers many
old passed froin hand wo hand.

,iter, oaths, dissipation, repent-
prayers, ribaldry, and tears.

Th'le travelling preachier and hi. audi-
ence iii the dii» wilderness tabernacle.
Dog-eared novels in the teut-corners,
and greasy packs of carda slxuffled al.
eandle-liglit. C'omedy and trag.dy.

And presently a vast smooth ser-
pent of levél proportions stretches
past over valley and nuountain-top,
thiroughi canyon and forest, pust inea-
dow-land and smniling f an» districts,
en and beyond both civilization and
the unploughed tracts. It breaks at
wide chasins and it dives clreularly
into rounded tunnels eaten out of Ille
solid rock with drill and dynamite.
Il' races with the rivera, dipa to the.
lakes, ascends the siopea and winds in
and out aniong scelles of srasn
beauty. It la the road-bed, yet unlaid
with steel, of the. railway system. Tiie
trail of the iron hors.

And again an army advanea 'with
great stores of long and shining rails,
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muid with cars loaded witii huge bridge
titubers and, giganti. columuns and
arches of structural steel; and the.

tuk-daying, ballasting, and bridge-
building along tii. railw.y i. inaugur-
jited. Up sud down the. riversand
lakex tii, boas ply, earrying supplies
te thi. working eamps and freight
for the. later phases oft the entorprise.
I'ay-roUls are figured up, stores dis-
tributed, telegrais exchang.d, re-
ports forwarded, contracte completed,
estiniates approved and signed, con-
tractors paid and camps d.sert.d.
Crib-werk, to support certain por-
tions of the track, aud built of peel.d
legs dove-tail.d together in Iines o!
p)erfe-ct synmetry, glitens in the.
sun.s raya.

Tlii. road-bed la comin td The.
rails are laid. Theidge are built.
Tii, golil spike i. driv.u, the speeches
made. the newapap.r acclaim priut.d,
sud tiie enginesansd rolling stoc
brougiit iu from fasr-away rsilroad
shops. Tiie opening trip i. made,
with the. cars feeling their way slowly
over Iofty tresties, sud acros. bridge.s
seemlingly suspended froin the. clouda.

And] nowv two, aye, s score of grass-
blades shahl spring where one grew
b.! ore. Ijandqsalal b. opened for
tillage, aud sh.ep sud cattie roamn on
a thousand hilas. Towns sud cities
shall follow in the wake oft the, rail-
way 's course, and the hum of muan»-
factories sw-ell the. chorus oft coin-
mnrce. Mines wilI be discovered,
fisiieries estsblished, traffi. increased,
and the. wilderness b. made te blos-

sonas the. rose.

Tinte, mioney, nlien, courage, faith,
ilerseverance, snd unlt1lnching devo-
tion to 'lut>' have accomiplishied a won-
derful victory over wiist miighit have
been argued ais insuriountabi, diff-
cultiea. An immense railway systern,
once a dresin ii thle eyes of itas pro-.
jectors, ha. beenl platiied, stsrted,
grsppled with, fougiit with, and fin-
isiied. Where the erow flics tiie ruad
winds; where the. mouintain goat
clinga to tii. ersgs thi. rails follow;
where the eligl hovers over fle. mniun-
tain pais t ie. bridges spai thle chaissis;
where the fari-boyv drives tii. eatti,
in froin pasture the samoke, o! the loco-
motives ourla backward through. the
fertile valleys. Nature hia. played
and lost; mnan hia. played sud wün.

An angler looked froin tiie wiu.
dows of tiie diner of a train passing
tiiroughi the, Province of British Coi-
imbus. Tiie train crawled. deliberate-
ly over a lofty trestie. Beyond was
a miountain river, tipped by' tii. sun-
light with emierald sud silver. T'O the
right wa. a alope descending te the
river. Soirtetinig of a r-emiiiisent
tang flslhed into his mmid as lie held
the, dainty gold and white menu card,
hiesîbttig a. h.e did hetween mioek-
turtie soup or consommén. But it was
ouly a pasainig flicker oft imagination,
Tet there below was where h.e ha4.
flung the. "silver doctor" sud the
(Cwhite miller' in day. go». by, wiiere
the group of engineers hlad paused,
sud a granite shard, dlattering to the
streanu, hsd prophesied and ahadow-
ed forth thi. trail of the, iron horse.
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THE GERMAN LEGION IN

CANADA
BY CHARLE&S S. BLUE

IN tii... dlaya whenl Canada ia send-ing fortlh lien armiies t» battle withl
the. miglit O! Gern'aly it is diffi-

cult t» nealize that there wiLs a thne
Wiief the, spirit of Prussian muilitariian
maquieraded on tiie baniks o! thi, St.
Lawrence; wiiei black 1Brinswicers,
haughty Ilemians, and Ulndiseiplined
Zerbsts swaggered tlirough the atreeta
o! Queboc and -Montreal, cainped
andi drilled i tiie forest wildlerness,
andi mareiied axid fougiit side by side
witii Britishi andi Canadiaus in a coin-
mon cause. It la n.cvertiéleaa,, a fact,
to whieh recent eveuts bave imparted
a new interest, andi added a touchi of
irony, that, for a period of seven
onitical years, Canada was largely de-
pendent upon Germian troops, not
onIy for hen defence, but for the. ac-
tive prosecution o! a campagu i
whieh lier interests and iutegrity were
oerlously imperilleti. Tiiey gnnriaon-
ed lier cities andi forts, transformed
ber villages luto cantouimenta, tooli
par iu ber baties, and iujected int»

berlf something of the military
vomp andi .ircuinstanee of a Prussian

tary considerationa, and by the uirg.
enecy of the, situation iii the Ainerican
colonies, it waq vel(Iil(mently dtinounoced
by the. oppotients of tii. war. and by
tii, Coiigres f'actions ' a" trnffièking
iii blood,." a "miani-stealitig," and so
forth; while Amnerican historianshave
neyer eaaed to dleolairy agafinatt It in
ternis o! tiie iost unquiialilledl indtignat-ý
tion. Inito the. moita o! a rontroversy
wiec has been marked tiirougbouit by
so nmucii violent recrnimiation, it is
not neesr to enter iu this article
f urtiier tbian to remiark that tii. pol.
icy of hiring Germaxi troops waa cer-
tainly not juatifieed by reauits.

So far as Canada was conecrned,
ther. i. no evidence that lier ab1-.
Governor. Sir Guy Carleton, had aiiy
part i the arrangement hy whlih. at
a cucial period in her ismtory, lie was
called upon to defend the. efflony witb
a force largely conipoaeýd of Prusuin
mereenarie.s. Writing to Lord North,
towards the end o! 17757, King George
111. reumaxrked: "I have no objection
to the Landgrave o! IlseCse n
tiie Iuke o! Brunswic being addres
.d for troops to s;erve inAmerica; the
former may perhaps be peruuaded,
and the. ]lter, 1 should think, will de-
cline, but. the. Duke's troopa uiiowed
so much want o! courage im tii. late
war that 1 thiuk Carleton, who can
biave but a small number o! Britiash
troopa, ouglit t» have Hlçin.

and only a f ew Hessana; but 'whether
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or not his Majesy was riglit iu hii.
preference for the. latter, he was cer-
taIily justified in the, asmumption that
iu Canada troops were badly needc&.
Timi. and again Carleton badl spplied
to Dartmouth for reinforcements t.
meet thie enitical situation whicli con-
tront.d hlm, only to b. put off witii
gromiges with the. result thnt, wlieu

hsiiisconunenced iu 1775, hiii en-
tire command oonsisted of smre six
iinndred Britishi regniars, one hun-
dred and twenty Canadian vohin-
teers, and a oompany of Royal Emni-
grants, recruited fromn the, Highland
soldiers who iad sottled on the, Lower
St. Lawro.nte,-

A ssved before
Lit troopi were
colony of the

ever Carleton
mercenarios, lie

militiaman, but lier. was a display
flgiting matonial uttenly unlike ai
ting of the sort thoy had knowy,
soldiers of miglity stature frein ,
land of Frederick thie Great, te
fully and wondarfully garbed and
coutred.

Finst came a regimont of disinou
ed dragoons witii gorgeons tuni.
thick leatiior breeclios, linge hats de
ed with feathers, and long heavy ja
boots with immense !pnn., and car
ing massive swords aud shiort e
bines. Thon followed a battallon
grenadiers, equally reslendent, w
queues tint readliod almost to th,
waist-belts. Aftr them marced t
rogiments, known as Prince Fr,
eriek's and Ridesel's, iu stran
Iooking lioad-gear and uituforin.
dazling colour, 'while a corps
Hanau artillery, in bine and e.
witli light guns, brouglit np the, re
the, wliole force nninboning 2,400
fleors aud men. Lister they we 1
lowed by other contingents, consl
ing of the. Riiet and Ânii&lt-Zej
rogiments, aud a battalion. of Hi
vazers (éliarD-shooters).
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do with bum iL8ie55w fit." And the
qrman youth had umail chance et
ecaping tii. fate prescribed for huju
bythlose rapacious rulera. -Ail colin-
tries, e.speýciaIl ail Gernian colin-
triesq," wrote Carlyle, "are iutected
with a new species ef brutal two4e(g-
gedl animals->russi5ii recruiters,
Tb.py gide about, uinder diagnlise, if
neea , lyiee -cgr alniost as
jesulit beuincl are; not huntlng the,
gouls of mien, as the spiritual Jesuiit.s
(in, but tiieir bodies. i a mierjilesu,
earnivorouq inanier." No doubt tii.
B3ritish recruitinig agent b.d the s-
sistance e! tiiese var-dogu i celee-t-
iug the. terces destined for Canada;,
and tii. fabtulons beunties offered te
thiilpeceunious over-lords o let ti.ev-
eral states, and the, liberal psy guar-
anteed te th, iecruits, togetiier wltb
speoous p remises o! land in tie novw
country in the West, probably didl
the. rest. Tt bas3 been éstimated that
the. Gerinan auxiliarles sent Io Can-
ada alene coet the British Geveru-
mient thlrt.cn million tualers, or i
the. ulgibourhood et ten million dol-

We shail se. later te what exteut,
if any, thia enormous expenditure vs
jutit.d, but sceounts sceem te agree
tiiat lu the. matter et physique, at
any rate, the. Gevernmnt reeeived
fair value fer their money. Tt is true
that before the, troops ssil.d, the

eagle- yed aucitt tetind faut ivtb
tiie h etofsomef te Brunswick

Greadirsand protest.d that otiiers
ver. tee eld te flgiit. but, i tiie main,
h. expregd bimséif satisfl.d, and bis

favuraleopinion seem.d te b. con-

CpanFoy, *be somewbat vaguely
delrdthat tue Bruinsviçkers vere

"cpbe ot viiat mlght b. required

ion~ v ain offleer of European repui-

tainBaron Uledeql-viiose naine

Candi ilstory. net se inuel by

because of thi, interesting and ilIum-
inative contributions of hiniscîf and
hi, gitted and courageous wif, to tiie
records of the. p.riod durinig wiih
they eamlpaigntd togetiier in Iil-e
onyi, Of Middle age, and mnelum
helgiit, witii a round rubicuind face,
and uirbanie features, Ille werthy
Baron searcély lookced Ille part ot a
swa.slbuicklinig Germati generaliaslino.
Nor dlots it seemn that bis appearance
belled hilm, for ism letteiru nsud journal.
indicate that, tiiugh a iccon soldler,
lie preferred the eomtforts of tii. do-
miestie rircle and tiie pleamuires et
social lit. te tiie rouii work and
hardsiiips of camipalgniing. But lie
iiad seen a good d.al of service inter
tiie celebratedl Duke Ferdinand of
Brunswick in the. Seven Ypars War,
and had .bowu qualities of leadership
tuat wer, expocted te prove even
more valuable under the. conditions
of wartare tiist obtainedi in the new
world. Arcompanying him were a
number ef effleers wiie iiad likewr
experienced Eurepean figiiting, hi%
regimental commandera being leu-
tenant.s-Colenel Bauni, l>raetoritis,
Ehrenkreekç, 8peciit. Breymnii, and
Barner, wbule later came tiie brotiiers
Rialiienplatt, and Von Loos.

Nor ahiild wve forget "Generalin"
Von Riedesel, the. devoted and plucky
wif, o! ti commander, who, ln the
werds o! ber biograpiier, "leit lier
hiom, te foilow ever tii. vide ocean
ber beloved busband te tii, distant
siiore te participate with hlmi in the.
daingers and terrer. ef a wild war,
the privations and dleoimtorta ot a
troublons life,," and wbo <remained
always true sud brave in ail situa-
tions, in ail dangers" Prtderlka
Von Riedlesel inay b. said te bave
been, if net the. llrst, eue o! the. tew
war correspondentq et lier sex, aud
bier rscy descriptions of soine et the.
seenes during Burgoyn.'s disuitrous
campaigui have been nuieli relled on
by historiaus ef tiie war.

Tiie commander of the, German
Legion seems to have iiad ail the. prlde
of isi type fer the . milltary prowess
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of his *wn race, and a corresponding
moeabureo.f cont.mpt for thut of any
otiier eoountry. }low typically Prix..
sian, for inatance, is his comment on
the defonees of Quebecl " 1 have gono
all ovr the, fortifications, and wo
have in Germnany four to eighit eau.
nion thut would make suoh an opouing
in a few hours that hait a battabion
could march through it" .As for the
garnie»n, thoy were in keoping with
thofefrta. "The rebelnmuxst bc a is-
xrablp lot of soldiers," he writes,

"ine. io f ew men in suoh a condi-
tien are ahle to oppose theinlI"-a
bice compliment te Carleten, whom
lie profoa.od( to se mucli admire. It
is altogether a different mattor with
lxis own troopa. "Tii, dragoýona and
th(- Regiment Prince Frederick have
fRrllishod to-day the Birut guard in
the eity," ho records with prido,
"The parade was good, and Carleton
washghly pleaaod." Aind thon ho
adds: "Tii... two regimouts furnish
aise a guard of three hundred men
for tii. heiÈht opposite Quebee, in or-
der to keep a lot of disloyal Cana-
dians strailht " The picture of Ger-
nnaz dragoons safoguarding Canadian
loyalty causes one furionaly te think
in tii... daya.

But Carleton had other and more

of adiringPrussian rnair

heavy accoutrements that were
jest of the, British troops.

At Laprainie a halt was onde
for a bnief poniod, during wl
strenixous efforts appear te havet b
made te perfect the drili of the (
ins. Praise frein British offiA
was llattery indeed te the. vaini
fuuay Baron, who nover lest an
potunity of boasting te his di
master of the fine condition of
regiments. "Al.1 the English oM<i
who have seon us praise us highý
ho inforins is Serene Highneus
Brunswick, and lie only wiahes
Dk could seo them for himself,
confident amn I that you would
stlsfled with thoxu." B3ut oceauioi
ly there is afly in the ointu,
whieii disturbs the Baron 's sere»
"Everything goes well as long as
ranka are closed fer a charge,"
writes, "but when wo open rai
and the middle line is visible the
arn asiiame-d." Like the German 1%
lords of to-day, Riedesel believed
close formations, and we are t<old t'
it was only after Rtrong pressure, a
with great reluctaince, that ho agri
Wo change hia methoda for those m,
adapted te Amerios» warfare.

A greater source of worry te
Germait commander than the oc
sional unsteadiness et hi. troonas

WLV luÂ mtÀlal

a sixaro of the
few Bnritiali reý
Canadlian vola
Indliarns, with
they were orde
river, detaclun4
iison Quebeo.
snd coiinter-mi
thev exicounter
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tii. niglubauiiood a! St. John'.*, on
tlii. lake. Tii. finit brigade, comn-

ndedt( hy Colonel vonl speciit, Coni-
sistid o! i.ý ownl regimient, eee'
W1n1 th. Rhets battalin; thei, second

coinpriaig Prince rcdeik 's regi-
ilenit, Ille Geairil tue Hesa.e-
i1laan corps, A\ blittlilon of Hlaan
yjagtr.s ývas lield iii reýserve, wIlle i
Prunaiwick Dragoonls, inoinitid at liat,

fujrnishedi an escort at hetadquarters,
tii, whol. farce numbeilriuig rouighly
tiirec tliouisand, Mau.sd in eaini
Io asalut iin tii. oiperationis onl Liii.
Champlain, t11o Germlanis witniessed
thii annihilation of Arnold 's Ileet, but
il, dues flot appear tuizt they tooh- aiiy
aetive part linti lefiglit, tiiougl doubt-

letiere were detaclimnents on board
somne o! C'aneton'. vesseis.

WVith Lake Champlain, the. key of
Canada, clean o! the. encmiy, Carie-
tani's task vas for the presenit ed
Tiie troops wene ordered initu winter
quarter., and the. gallant Governuor
netuirned- tn Quebee, ta le-arni tIiat h.
had been supenseded in ti. comnand
o! the. northerni arny by tii. ineom-
petent Burgoyne, anid iliat Haildi-
mand vas ta replace hlmir as the,
Crown's representative iii the. colony.
Ever inindful o! Ille wol!are of thosi.
wiio served him, one o! his liat of-
ficial letten. was to tue Prince o!
Hleu., r.ecomending Ille Germian
troops ta the car. o! liii successor,
41 who vili show every conaideration
for thir. "

Tiie point selfetedl for the head-
rters o! the. Bruiiienes during
th.nauing winten was Tlir.. River,

deahets being statiuned at Repen-
tigny, L'Assomption, and St. Sulpice,
and also at varions pointa bctow Sorel,
on tiié sonth shane o! tiie river, vhil. a
fore under Colonel Eiirenkrook con-
tinued to garnison Quebee. At Tir..
mvers, tue oid goverumnent buildings
were transformed inta barraeks;

]idslestabli3lhed hièlf li tii.
niait conifuntable ciateau in the.
town; and the. officers were biilet.d
witi the, inbabitants. Luckily for the

witli only blockhiouses ta aheltcr then,
tlii winiter prov.d exeeptionally mnild,
being renabrdin tii. district for
years afterwardas as "tlti. winter of
tic Germna., Wiiat thley -ompl)llin-
cd of ws flot su 111110 the clllate.4
Ille deadly dulinleas oif thir lot lin Ille
foret wldrnss Gaiety thlere was,
laut it w:14ecre for. thir coml-
mlander and his sitzat in Three Riveri,
While ti. Soliersn laniguish.id ili tile
blockhotises, cuirsiigl tii. fat, that lhad
brouglit thmn to sucli an Iihospitable
cdunle, RZiedoel entertaineod lavishiy,
givitig dinneirs and suppvrii and hialls
witliiut stinit. -j do0 tua, ho aïo-
Iy eiplain.d, -partly Io gain the laf-
fec-tionj of the, ilnabitats, and partly
te, gîve thi. officers an oppartuity of
iliilgig ili innocent amullsemen tilts,
and tiius prevent tien frain visiting
tavernu and gett.ing iinto bad( coin-
pany. I n jiîther respect, however,
duoes lie appear ta hlave attined his
object. More f eared tihan respected,
ta begini witii, Ille Grnina never bie-
camue popular anxiong the, Canadlian
people, and probably not ýwithut
cause; for, altiougl discipline was
strict, there wçere frequent complainta%
of their conduet, as aliad let-
ters t.stify, and deblaiichery, on the.
part of tii. officers easpecially, was4 by
nu i-neans uncammiion. If tii. -<inno-
cent amusements" al Tiirec River.
wiiicii probably more reenbled lively
carousals. palled. tiiere wa. alwaya
Quebee ta fail bark upon, Duriug tii.
winiter Riedesel and his officers were
frequent visitars ta the. capitail, and
lie bits left lis a description of at
least une gloriotis day and nigit, of
revelry spexit tiiere *iien Carleton
gave a publie fête, dinner, and ball,
tao celebrate the. anniversary o! the.
memorable 3lat of Déeebr, 1775.

Wlien the. turne carne for the re-
sumption of Uic canmpailzn under Bur-
goyne. the German Liegion, now rein-
forced, was moved intwo brigades to
St. Johin's, on Lake Champlain, wiiere

tiien a moving far.eUel. For thi, re-
tiring Governor theo rnwceshë
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n a respect that al- of their officers coiuId speak Englisii;
) reverne He had they knew nothing about the country
ýend the. Prince of lu which they operated; and they b.
)uld take care of his trayed a contempt for the. euemy
id kept isi word; he that diaregarded ordinary precau-

ber-%"as a Ger- tions, snd inevitably led te de! est.
it, and orne eau read- While it would bc unfair to blaxut
that it was vitti no tb.m entirely for the disaster whioh
t tiicy saw him go. oeeurred, it msy at lest b. asserted
pener.l wa, neither without prejudice, that t1iey were

ýccordlng te the Ger- more a source of weakness thaii ot
obels were sucii con- strengtii te the. British army.
pthat Riedesel f .lt The. first occasion on wich the, Ger-

had "only to attack marna went into action wau net sus-
tiiei. " And itwau piios Itwas part ofthe planuof
spirit that tiie Leg- Bron, or, as soine historians
ileft wing of Bur- dlaim1 o Germain, tii. meddling and

eorameneed the. ad- muddling British War Minister, t»
e Saratoga aud dis- make a diversion lu tiie direction ot

the, M-ohawk River, and, ifposbe
they play.d in that te destroy Fort Stanwix, where the.

ýpaign, it isnea ls Congrens troops ha4d established a
,meat Iength. Âmei- post. This duty was entruated to
acriminately elalsng Colonel St. Leger, wiio took with him
troops that partiel- a eolunm wiiich included a company

Ir as Hesnrs, have of Hanau yagers and a German bat-
=m ridicule aud cou- tery of two light gomma. H. achieved
measure, descrlblug a succesa en route te bis objective,
of raaious ecn without the. aid o! the, Hanau soldieMa

desrted thi rak terce o! the. enemy; but the attak o
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in the. pursuit of tiie enemy, vere
able to bcin atthe denth,snd for
this they were handaomeily thenked by

Burgyne vio declared thet -Major-
G'eneral Riedesel . . . by bis judic-
ionis orders and apirited execution of
the'n obtainied a aliare for higasel! and
his troops la tiie glory of tiie action. "

It vas a different siory that tie
Britishi gineral had te tell miter tii.
defcat at B.enniiigton. Sent eut witii
a force largely eomposed of Bruns-
vickers, ta -try thie affections of the,
country," and te obtain borses anti
supplies, Colonel I3aunxi, one of Ried-
ee!'s favourite officers, vandered inl-
to, a trap set by an unorganizeti corps
of loeêl militiat asslisting tiie C'ongrem"
troopu. anti vas routed vitii hemvy
Iou, lie hinuself being among tiie kil!-
Pd. To eomplete tiie diseootfiture of
the Germans, another columa, under
Colonel Bireyman, ordPred te Batmx's
support, mareheti se slovly sud got
lato se many difficulties that tiey
were not only unable te render any

aistance te, ticir eompatriots, but
vere aise foreeti to retreat, badly eut
up. An eminent Camadian historien
bas; labourei eiilvalrously te remove
the blome for tiie Bennington reverse
from tiie siieniders of the. Brunswick-
ers; but it la difmcult te finti excuses
for troopa that coulti not cuver more,
thon one mile an hur on a foreeti
march, andi that vere ontwltt.i and
routed by a squati of untraineti andi
undiseiplineti yokels. Burgoyne's

cmeton the. untortuinate affair
vas:-' Rati my instructions been fol-
loved. or coulti Mr. Breymsan (who
hati been sent witii the Brunswick
*eam to support Colonel Banni)
have uuerched et the rate of tw ies.
n» heur- anv Lrivn twelve houri ont

of Stilivater, tiie Legiou agatin show-
cd a dilatorines that crae near to
being fatal. Thoughi the action, eliief-
ly auistained by the. three Ilritishi regi-
iietb, tiie 2Uth, the 21st, andi the.
62n1d. be!gan nt noon, It vas mlot uintil
four o'cloe* that Riedesel's division
appeared on th. sca d was able
to render mnucli nieedeti assistance,
wiiich resulted in a qualifi.d uu1cees.

But it is evident tiiet at thifi stage
of the. campaign Burgoyns iid lotit
faithii l ii Germnii troups, and, viiet
vas more oininouis, tiie latter lied
turiied againat their general. "D i-
content witii the. conmannding general
increaseti more, and moe" writus a
Brunswick offleer in bis journal.
-This feeling showed i tself ln audible
exprewion viien lie appeared in the.
front. " I plainer Englih, thie
Briunisiekers were on the verge o~f
mnutiny, andi thus ve hav, a light shedi
on the 'Saratoga duater vi: seemei
to have eacraped the. attention o! bis-
torians. Certain it ia tiiat in tuat
memorable engagement the. Germans
vere the. fîret ta give way. "Jnabl.
te stutain the, conteat," say. Kings
ford, their st.auneheot apologlut, 'te

commenc retetow viialine

mrrender. Foniblanqule, Burgoyne's
blogrepher, statea that "among bis
ova -enras Riedeael vas the oxily
on. who advlsed a retreet upoii Fort
Etivard"; anti he atdde, "pomsibly
isi (Rledesel's) knoývletge of tiie dis-
iieartened condition o! the. Gerinan
levies may have infiueneti im la
siuehecounsel." It iBnot witiou ilz
nifloance. too, that theii e'ws he
reacbeti tngland, neordingr to Hlorace
Walpole. vas tiiet Burgoyne hiat mur-
rentiered <'etter great ulanghter anti
desertion o! thie Germens."

Of tii, total force viiei surrentier-
eti tiie Brunswick soliliers 'nu,ùberd
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searcely uurprlsig that the. latter
were subjected te censiderable liard-
ships during their internment.
Theugli a soldier of doubtful quality,
the. Germian Iegioiuary sceins to have
had a pride that was net se easiiy
mhakeu as hlm morale under firue. Whe-
ther ini the Canadian camp, or in the.
.emYin3 emnpeund, h.t had a seul
above nieuil werk, aud wiien Wash-
iiiton 's efilcers soughit te use lmi as
a fari servant or as a general utility
man le protested most indignantly.
Nor, te hlms credlt be it said, waa hie
mnore axienable te tiie suggestion, ot-
fered as an alternative, that hie serve
in tiie contiental armny. "Thoughi we
are treatedl not liii. primoners ot war,
buit like wretehes tallen it the haude
of barbarianR," wrote eue of them,
"4w. replle4 that every word was
tbuud.r in our eans, aud were struek
dumb with snob. barbareus pro-
posais." These higii-sotnding words
isiglit have meant nothmng more than

tii.th Prussian mldier w.a tired
of fightlng, aud wanted te b. let
sioe. i p.5..; a more charitable in-
terpretatien would b. that, wlth al
hi fults, h.e ws net lest to a meuse
of boueur.

P'our years "ot misery, chagrin,
sud ail peedibl. discomfrta" elapsed
before Baron Rid suad bis efficers
were abi. te returu te Canada, snd
eue lias euly te read the. diary ef the
Bareness te appreciate the. deliglit
they feit et beiug restored te the ga
aud bospitable lif, of Quebee. ldi-
msud was new Governer of the. col-
ony, and betweeu the gallant Swiss
soldier of fortune and the German
moldier of milafortune there srig up
a frieudship wbich rne intê a
genuiue affection. Eager te reassert
hlm autiiority, Riedesel at oneepro-
ceeded te reorgaie the. German
treos that remaiued lu the. clony.

90fl5, with spiked lied and c
,'palasch " elanked threugh

streets in eomipany with shabbi
tired Zerbsts, a nondescript corl
te have heen recruited fromn t]
fuse of several statea; HIessia
white and gold, sud -Waldeck,
green uniforas, fraterniized
2lanau yagers; the, taverus rani
German laugliter, and on al
could b. heard the guttural o
J)eii4scheit soldatten.

On. thlng te be remiembered
credit of tuoe Pruissian ivad
tuat they evidently believed in t
of the. peu as well as lu the. mil
tiie swerd. Baron Riedesel k
journal, the Bareness a diary
their example seemas te have beE
lowed by net a few of the. o:
wiiose letters sud papera terin
esting reading, and afford c'
glimpses ot lite iu Canada ai
period.

W. learu mueli, for example,
character and habits of Go,
Hlaldimaud; iiew lie enjoyed a
dinner sud liked te suioke a plp
a fniend; of hlm taste for gard
ef hi. pelitical sud niilitary pri
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other records tiat lie "diued weRl at
noorn; listened te a duet et Beocerini
in t)iie a fternion ; piayed whist , suppil-
ed a la rt!girnen-t; wentI] to bed ait ten
o'eleck; got up ut seveni, drank tes,
sud at nine set eut for St. John's.-
Ooeasienally. tee, w. liappen arroses a

passage wiilei inidicate's thaât tlli. bard-
uled Vonýi 1L04s wýas rial tii. oilyv of-

ficer (if Ilw Legion who leved b is
liquor. Penbapa he eoufld carry ii bet.
ter than Ils juirfor, whule be
boasta thut lie knews every taveru iu
Quebec. be emflplainas that Iie111 iai a
trouble with "tlii drunken capers of
Peuscii" (probably P'auscliwh vb oin-
mauirdcd tii. Hanau artillery>. Oni
the. viiele, loiovver, tii. Brunasvier,
with their couvîviality, appear te have
kept on tairly good terins with their

iibouns lu Queb.o, and Riedesel
va. ahi. Io intormn bis niaster, tiie

Dkthat "neot a single instance of
disoord lias been kuown between tleim
and thi. lulabitaint," snd that "Gen-
eral Le.. lias gained tie, entire con-
fideuce of both tiie latter aud the Eng-

As thi. resuIt of the. reerganization
undertaiken by the. Baron tiie troopa
were distributed tlirouighout tii. col-
cuy. Von los r.tained the cornmid
of Quebec; Colonel Von Speeiit vas
givmn charge of a division in the.
viciuxty et Meutrcal, sud de(taolllnentg
ver. stationed ut varions pesta ailong
the banka of the. St. Lawrence River.
Reldesel imseIf, snd bis vit, aud

tamily, took up their quarters at
Sorel, wiiere lu a liaudmeme ebstesu
provided by lHldimnand, tiiev set up
a ittleecourt of teir owu. It is a
pretty picture that is preented in
the Ritedesel mezueirs sud letteri of
the happy life the. devoted couple led

ho suad bave laid ont r ysl

Baron. " 1 as m mueb of a fariner
aamy duties *111 alIe'w me." The.

anid imalny a talk aho hald wviti the,
Governor, who, when ueot diaeussinig

the prolenia o!1 Of r Wit' ti. II en01-
01,11 %vas i.xtolIinig Ille virtues Of ver-
tain Ioeabe te is wife. T 1iu

podre ver plans and shlowedi liaI-
imliatld 110W bate eW011; IIW

oýtller dragged hiii round tii, cýabbago
pateli. aiii( in return for iinany ints
and sug ilaglit liii iiew to
piekîs cueme

Whrn neot farming or- inanoeunvrinig
bis troupes, Riedýscl %vas writinig vol-

uneiisoi. lette-rs te tii. Governvor and
tiie Dulie ofBrnwik giving de-
tail ef his weork or expruiug with
imuiili omlniscience bis vlewNVs on tlle

muiiitary situation at homiie anud abroad.
IBe '-fveIs as deeplv 114 tii. istertuneis

of Int yvar as if tiiey affeciv.d lia
owni cotintry," nud is aifraid that ti
only hope ofCaad Il, i a pewer-
ful alliate (prexiumsibly with Oor-
mianyv) or "a miracle !" Ilie ia con-
sol.d by the. convietion. bovever, that
the .nmiitary disposition inade bly bis
Exeellency - will cost the. enem11y
dIear," andlsideligtcd to seetIihbl
spirit prevaient iu 13ritaiu.. But lit
tbinks that thlrty-flve tiieusaud Ger-
man treepa are n;eeded lu Amierica te
meet the. sitiuation I Meauwixk ho is
hiappy te serve nder bis Excellmney
andt -vil] don ail ln lis, power to lire-
serve Canada for Biritaini.

i¶aldiiuaud, lu oue of ]ls letters.
Rekuewledges Il eariea wbieii
Riedesel shows iu bis work, sud theore
are ether evidIexcea that tiie energies
et the. Commander of the Giermnan
tegion vere net whelly coufitned te
farmiug, writiug letters upon the var
and European politiea, or entertain-

Iu vinter the troopi were exereised
in snowsboes for the benefit of their
healtb,~ as vell as te accustein thern te
uiarchbmg viien the. auow vas on. the.
ground. lIn summner tbey were solxool-
ed in new formuations, employed in

peeedihabitant. aud rebel ais
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for the. work of bus soldiers iu tii...

stop to "pionage and sodition, h. de-
clared the. Germnans were "entirely

useIs" in that connection, while li
other comuinications b. showed that
h. had not the bigii opinion of the,

*Brunswlikers entertained by tii.ir
commander. Th.y were not adspted
to the work r.quir.d of tb.m, even
in cmntonnients. Tbey objected te
poerforin duties whicb tb.y regarded
as net strictly military lu tcbaracter,
and they wr '4too mucii inclined te
deset te their ceuntrymeu lu Penn-

1.ncy seemed to thiDk ther.
good case to lay befor. the. D>
Brunswick for redress.

FortunateIy for Canada, p(:
the services of the. Legion, as a
ing force, were no fiurther rec
and wheu, in 1783, peao. wa
claiu.d, Baron Riedesèl and thi
of his troops were as glad tq
their departure as the. inhal
were to se. tliei go. It hak
clalxned for thein that "as a
tiiey were abcwe the. average i
of the, time, " but it would bt
to point to anything in their
that would justify or even s
that statemeut. Their valour N
say the. lest, a dubioua quE
tiieir machinelike training anè
olad discipline weremuder the
tions of warf are tey had to
moe of a hindrance than a help
lacked the. endurance, and a
neither the. steadiness indefeni
the, dash in attack of the. British
meu; sud for the. money epn
on tii.m they gave xednl
results.

Rit if thp. .. Inrv whiplfla



THE MYSTERY 0F THE

SAILOR MEN
13Y EDEN PHILPOTIS

WIIEN old Captain Tckett of
the mnercmntile marine di.d,
eve!rybocdy thouglit that liii

daiigherýcy Tuckett, would give
up DnardeFarm. and go away
fron Dartmoor; but slie didn 't. Il.
tock te farmiing when lie left thie mca,
tliough 'twam ouly juat a pustime with
hlmi and lie didn't make mucli money,
if any at ail, et Dunnabridge. Biut
b. liked the. Mfoor and alwaym said
that. after the. rolling mca, 'twas thie
the best place lie knowed; and mc lie
came tiiere and spent a bit of liii
savings and enjoyed his fag end of
Iifê. A wldower lie wa xith but oee
child, M.%erey by namne; aud when lie
died, two year shiort of eiglity, Mims
Tuokett miglit have been liovering a
year or tvo over fifty penhaps, ulicugl
the didu't look that by live or six
year at the lest.

And 1 wam iu the. early ulxtles miy-
gelf-a widower aud a sailor aso. V'd
saled as a mate atong wlth i Miss
Merc'& father andi kuo-n lier ever
ginee skie w&8 a young and eoméely girl;

bwnker after my ol kpe' daugli-

l'e bean a widow man fifteen year ah

sort of holiday amusement for both
of lis y'ou mliglit say; and tliough mli.
always r.fu.sed mne, tiiere wvereu 't tc

tlug te it and 1 went on tr.ying mnd
feeling that wlienii. iglit moment
came and 1 catclied lier insu in the
proper mood, lier 'no' would elnge
te 'yes, 1 cmni't gay I wms in any
great hurry myméif.

Skie wasa £ lever farnner and teck
to 1h, and mli. got a Dartmoor womau,
named Alice )lmfordl, for lier riglit
liand at Dnnnabrldge; andi viit the(m
two females didn't know about Dart-
moor f arning weresl't wortli knowing,
The, hinda went ini terrible fear of
Ale, ne man nearer than Plymouith
wam ever known t. over-reacli lier.
Spinstera botii, but very dlfferent, b..
cause Miss Tuekett, wbile firnm vue
kinti andi full cf the. milk of humnan
nature, but Miss Mnmford-lt le
enougli to may that lier granidfather
vii hanged for abeep-st.mliDg andi
lier father dled <just lu time te "mcape
tlie b.avy baud of the lav. Andi
mie vas a hard came and 1 neyer Uiketi
snd neyer trusteti her neltiier.

Thler. cometi a day-jit a! 1er
Enster Banik Holiday 'twa.--when 1
le! t my little licensei lieuse to my pot,
man sud drov. over to have a bit of
fu ith Mercy Tuekett, Andi shê
haïd nevi for me andi 1 feit more
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bit te heart aud dreaaed deiwu ler
old friend pretty sharp. In a word
Aile. was atriking for more wagcs,
and as ahe'd had 'ema raised twice in
sigliteen meuntba s'ready, lier missis
begnn te fear yeul eau pay tee dear
for auythinig, sud toId lier slie miustu't
be se graspinig. With that t'etlier
used coarse language snd said slie was
the bac-beue of ])uuuabridge, sud as-
sured Mliss Tuckett that alie'd hiave
the broiera iii bef ore a twelvemorutl
was pusd if she gotrid ofhlir. But
myMNercy, se to eall lier, had pleuty
of pluck and she bit eut froni the
slioulder--withi lier tengue I mesu-
sud ini a word, Alice Mumford iisd
given notice sud ah. ws geing that
day mentli.

-And go ah. did; but ah. didn't go
far. Th.re waisan umpty cottage te
Brownberry-a hoeta net aboya

thera wunt Alice Mumierd and lived
un lier savings, whieh was aeeeiunted

pretty beavy; and sh. lost no epper-
timity te u.y untrue sud unkiud
thinga of lier old mistress.

lier cet tod by the. highrosd over
the Moor, while Dunnsbridge hung
back a lot sud rose up ever Dart,
whcer. the. river runs in a gmet le<q>
of water fulal of rocks witli furze
brakes on the benka. The old farm
b.d beeaupufled down before the.

tweuty year by the time ef tlia
but a lamne est have always beeu
ef the, furniture ef thie arin, a
bob-tailed, black aud gray aiiee]
was generaily te be sccu about a

Wheu next I called ou NMerc,
myatery ot tIie sailer mn was il
swing and, as au eld sailor miali
self, it interested me amiazing. 1 1
ed a change ini lier and was a
deal surprised to fiud lier a th(
snappy, which was curious, f
milder tempcred woiusn by n.
nover drcw breath

1-ine Revel 'twas, and I sto
te Dunnabridge ou my bay bac
pick a bit ef supper witli Mercy
give lier the ucws. W. taike
general subjeets sud then plie sv,

"My starsI I neyer knoed
se duil, Thoms,"

'Twas a hint and ne mistakE
aleng witii the, revel, sud Fariner
land f alling dowu iu a fit lii
steam-reundabout, and eue tliin@
anotiier, I 'd forget the uiatter i
ways passed betweeu us whien wg
after a few mnontha' absence.

"Wèll yen may say it,"I I re
te bier. "You miglit a'most ti
was msrket-merry te hava fergc

" I wiêh yeu was, " ah. assw
"I'd seon have yen like that thai
thia, Here b. 1-a loelfr

yen-as haveu>t seau me icN
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Sbi got a lot happier when 1 struck
into tie ifamiliar subject and let nie
takae lier biand as iimual. Sh. put lier
fine face te miner, and buînked lier
licmtifuil pale browni eyes; and somne-
lïow% 1 feit sho Nvas iii a m1ore yiding
framne of mind tlian ever I 'd knowu
ber te b. mince lier father died. 'Twas
the influience of Alice Mumiiford gene
no doubt, for that vhyfcdand
iro&s-eyed ereature was aiwvy a f e-
rocious mnan-hiater-owing dioaltleqs
te the. faet that the. maie sei liad ne
urne for her front ber youth up. 8h.
said that 'twas along of bier rand-
father belng hanged t'other s ide of
the Moor; but 'tsan't at ail; b.-
eau.., no fair-inrded wi woiild let
a littie thing like that stand betweeu
hlmansif and a nie veman if h. loved
bier. Bunt Alice -vas that, crusty aud
vlnegary and evil-miuded that no man
Iid ever offered for lier; and nov
the. tine vaB passed and sh hated
9emr ail.

Uler being once weil away from
»unnabridge hovever, a change iiad
eleatly come ever Mercy Tuckett, and
man theugh 1 vas, thie umezpeeted
softnl(f of lier took me a bit by sur-
prise becaumse, as you aee, I 'd neyer
eouuted upon it, and 'twaa lik. a
boit fromn the. bine te find after ail
this turne that she wanted me tn kis
her-a thing I'd offered te de for
fiIte.n yewr and been refuaed. In
fact a mani bain't crewed up te a feat
lik. that in a minute, and 1 tost my
self-contrl and held off. 1Isaw in a
twinkle the case vas altered and that
1 bad but te go iu and vin; aud veiy
weil plased and miglity prend 1 vas;

bu éh limax ef niy love affair had
come tee sudden sand startling, 1
wauted te think over it ail. I'd got

inoa sort e! habit ef paying court
and .xpaeting 'ne' fer an answer;

sdto fiud Mercy muddenly aitering
th u of the. game tike flua here,

rahrfabbergasted me. In plain
En lIwasu't sorry wien, at the
ertclmoment, there came a i<iud

e te home but lier,

for bier mcxi and rnaid wvere te IIolne
Revel, se mii, had te rise upj sud go;
and ile ulie was awayý, 1 steadivd
miyseilf and resolved fliat. i volidn't
retuiru to the mubjectof e! arriaçe neo
more that day, but couie to it-n ifl
thle 80olemu1 pomlp suchi a thiuig de-
mnanded -- soiueviiere about neit
Michaelmias, if net Iater. There wax
a pewerfuti lot te tiiinik of. and miince
we'd been flddling and philaindering
for fifteenz, year,I1feit there couldnt't
b. no erying need te rush it now at
a woman 's whlm.

8li. came back cruafy as au it l-
ceeked les!.

<'Another of fhemi saillr mnen,"
she said. "A plague on 'eni! Theyv
tell es9el other, 1 bolieve, aud tnt a
day go.. now but on. suid mSrtiiuies
two bain't livre. Anii lbai of 'eim
be rogues sud net sailora at ail l
warrant:'"

Yen mee, viien lier father vas dy-
ing, ho, fold 'Mercy neyer te turu
awaty an eld sailer, sud mii. neyer did.
But now mii. teld me iiow more suid
more camne, sud as by bier father's
orders, every muci man vas to have
uizpence sud a fuit meat, the thing
goif beyond a jolie.

"They vas a nuisance fromi tii.
first, and I thiiglit mymeif l.ue,
said Mercy Tuekef t te me as mlii cnt
tii. beggar a lump e! bread snd cheemê
and pom'ed hi a nulg of eider; "but
if have get verse by leapsand boiundaI
o! 1sf.. 11lacrovu tiie mn had
ouf of me last week, and ihis is the.
second have called ince Thurmday
lait',"

"And fuirnpike sailors 'I it er,"
1 ansvered. lier. Yeni eaui bring
himin l ber. and l'Il sit bheid ti
sereen sudl mark him vile b. eas.
Yen ask hilm about the mea, sud 1
sbxi1 very moon kxiov by hiq remarkh,
if lie eau teit a marling-splke frein a
reilug-btock or a boom fremn a bow-
sprit"

8he obey.dnme, sud Ibid aud lis-
feued te a cockney tramp, vhe may
or may net bave seen the mud barges
lu a canal, but iiad certaiuly nover
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. ine man.
àa goue Mere
uld manage ti:

et e ead
nks when 1
down the. y&

e old and s4
a ginger amn
me and smie
but thuv're al

VeeEs co
the. dog<
would t

Lt a~ fran
chane

mt. e tei the- hig~hroad. Bic
er, and stopped and went in. 'W
ae back erept nearer, tiil I was riý
'as clad of the houme; and I quai
wau al the wall, like a hre in her

blded my time, patient as,
~yusst for 1waa playing a win
escape and weII 1 knowed it.
father. lIn ton minutes a man c(
se the the cottage, but he didn't<(
d, " ah. Another mani follwed hirx
ome be first manwag the ftrmtsai
1 smre called at Dunnabridge, an
lack an ond mani was the second
1 dreas- had don. so. They'd do
mn dirty sailors' tops and they wal
d looss very good humour clad lik(
*e sain. scare-crows, after the n
th-ex- tramps as a rule.
mostly "We'll eall again some
e State nua'am' they said to Alie
uget it. who stood at the door to i

>n 'em; but sh. didn't answer, b.
urn li was counting pennies, as

rogues had give her befo»,
d from out.
on1 that I Bee

1100:

somel1
gJue go Il
a hand.
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com clseand put up lier harnd W
min as1 ettdmysif on the.4.d

"Thero's oue sailor man as would
nover b. no trouble Wo me," she said.

"And what might his naine bel"
1asked being retty safe perched

up o mysadle ellout of lier

-Thomas Bwoot's the man 's
orime," ihe mnswered.

"Twns me. of couse and lier eyez
in the liglit of lthe ovoniug very noir
brouglit mne off niy boss agi.But
the suddon nature of t Ittd shook
mie and I feit lu justice to myself, as
well as the woman, that I muut let a
few days page.
- Have no fear for Tom Swot, " 1

told ber, guarded like; aud then I
rode away with plenty to tbink upon.

But, after alI lot suothor man
W, he redit for my eleverneas. Be-

forea wekbut tiot till 1 bsd reelv-
ed a atrong letter f rom Mercy, 1 wout
over Wo Mr. Byle, at the polie sta-
tion, aud told hlm of the great mys-

teywhat I 'd fouud out.
" 'Tis 11k. this bore, Constable

By1es" I said Wo the mn."Ms
Tuckett dismsd that voman, Alile
M.,m&,-ii f mm 1wp Rpvta»i whilA

jumiper also ! And now yeu'Il dIo wel
to sond one of your mou Wt lie bx-

hind lthe bedge thero. Thon thoy'fl
find out as whe a tramp gosby
Alice Muniford'a eottage or claat
it, as the oase may b., site han hlmi
in her hou.., aud rigs hinm up in a
suit of sailor'm clothee, sud sonds lmi
off Wo Dunnabridge, wlbere ter.'. a
square inoal sud a certain axec
awaiting thte thief. Thon back lie
çoes Wo ho;, sud as 1 maiv lier e.ut-t
ing1 bnite tlmie 1ys o1 the

watc, Iniak nodouhl at ail titat
sbe b., vory volt paid for ail lier
trouble. 'Tis the most barefacod im-

pit1 ovor hoard toil about on
£atymoor and you'Il dIo voll, Con-

stbl mils olo nteiattor
anud sep lb don't happeu no more."

lHe s a youug offceor, wih hbis
spurs Wo wiu, and lie atoued on lbe

jolkea dog o aboue. Inufaot, le

later il happeuod just as 1 tld hi
il vould happat, and hoe arrested an-
otlim.r feilow comini irailv off front
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of habit, and tha thsbe a bit of an
iipaet, by reason of its suddeu fallig
ouft; buit what the. mischief would yen
havet" Bieing, of course, a reason-
able man. I aooui rose te the situation,
aud got acutmdt. the. idea of
MVercy Tuckett as a wife, and took

her or hatpurpose.
Iii a fortniglit frem the. end of the.

sailor men, we wss tokened; and a
mQiIth later, with ail the. dash sud
fir. of youith, w, plunged into instri-
mony. Ail Princetown was to the

wedingpretynear; and wlien that
Alice ufor camne back to Brown-

berry se. heard as lier ol&
was lifted up to b. Mrs. Sw,
on her honeymoon at that i
And she likewise heard that
bridge was to belet or<ild;
M1ercy had deeided to give it
corne to IPricetowu aud throi
lot with iny business.

But rny littie place ws
irnail for the. lil<es ot lier,
settled that we take the Snow
after Christmnas. 'Tis a tié
place, and the last mani work
good business, 80 l'in hopetul
shail do very cle'ver there.
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THi-E LEAVEN 0F RIGHTEOUSNESS
B3Y WVIlLLAMl HUGO PABKE

H ý, B waa u nid saiah, after hisfater, mnd Rýeiualdj, aftera
former lover of uls rnother's.

The gamýipa) of Býayfleld h ad neyer
commiented on this bizarre combina-
tient for two reizaons, diamnetrivaltY
Opporved, that applied resp1ectýively ta
ita componeut parts. Every one knew
the source of hi. first naie; it wa.s
euitirély obvionsq mid called for iio re-
mar~k. Whenci, bad conte the inspira-
tion for bis mniddle naine was kniowu
only to the. light, scatter-brained wvo-
man, wbo liad inveigled the. Reverend
taaish Barlow into matrimony, borne
hlmti a sion, sudi dieci

The. abuointe un(eventfulnes8 of the.
boy'. 11f. ws evidenced by the fact
that until the. turniug-po int h. was
never called othervise than Isalih

Th.h bore upunder it is proof
postiv tht h lv.d bis boyhood iu

the. fer of Uod and o! his earthty

iroy, OUPPdtwo eveuts, one tragic,
the other frivôtons. The eoaesene
thus formed proved potent enough to
burst the. bands o! eistom that shac-
klo ta the voung man the. Dame of

ve(ry real, very earneat,. and sct uii
apa)irt temnporarily.

Alwaysq there coines a transititionl
period wheni youthful grief, bowevvr
poignaint., recognizes returninig hiole,
aind flirta with bier tent*tively bofore
flna11y suocumtbing to norinality. Lt
%vas during tIti8 transition pe riod (if
Imiah's nirning that Uýaylle1ld
pridefully bicame thwencuntly seat.

liinilatlyfollowing this bloueuri
carne its4 fiNt eounty fair; andi wlth
the coiinty fair came a horse-4rot.
This heorse-trot prov.d to be the. coin-
plemnentary event that broughit about
the turning-point.

Isilh went to th. fair, soberIy,
.. d&tely, golRthlfli within hinm, how-
ever, crvimg aloud that it was good to
inix with bis kind once miore. It inay
have been that bis imother's niaur
wa uppermoat iu him that, afteruoon,
for. saie came tç> the race-track anid
saw the hors linmbering up, b. felt
an unconscionable deaire to take a
chance. Iliii mother would have dont-
so. lipelled by some urcgie
instinct, h. placed the. few dollars i
hispocket on the. favourite. The. fav-

Qravely, sedatly Isaiah strolled
froin the. fsir-ground toward the vil-
tage. His pulses, in spit. of bis ont-
ward ealm, werhmeigwt
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Slowly, CahnlY, hl madie bis wayagaizait the tide of the. iI1-eomingcrowd, a solitary 1igure gOing in thl,OPoiedirectioni froin ail the world.on the stops of the village baik hlhalteti, Pulled now this way, 110W thatby the twO patenit forcees warringwlthin hi"'. Ile hiad iVe.d long inidocile obedience ta a Ster'n father; tiiespeil still held. is iYother's blootiin him, hoeve r, hjst taght
The atnitj 1  of tiio fiekie goddelssthe laa"is ini its very Dewness pos-Bsedt a force that strove sucessf,,îyilatboh inhibitory effects of dis-

!Pnt- Ife entereti the bank, bisvol1tI<»n hubmorgedj in the battlinigStraingi of hrdity. As he eoAi1ý

Pliigi the few largelu bisJ Pocket-bok ho si-nlet
'y at the teiler, wbo Pouro<ia býewildering surglng floodi ofnal questios and left the bankhe b. ade lia Ununlie

en
hl to

atdde. Isaiah was uplifted, car~
OUt af blinsi,;f. llad anlyoIC a5
hlm bis naie while he Wa4 'a
th(, rounds of the bo~nki
colleeting bis eight-rold ,vnii19'
ta extremnely dloubtfui wlletb]er
would bave, answered "Iai3a 1
'0W»" The Isaiah part of it ýv
ginning to fade. As it happe"
emill erowd of congratillat1in
quaintanlees follawedl hlm durliig
triumphal progreas. Crieti Que:

"Isaiah, that naine don 't ýIt
anly mare! We'Il bave to eal 1

Reggie!
The tnrning-point bad 001110. $01

serious, workaday Isaiah 'AlsS
Mnore; in bis stçad reiglied Re
the taker of chances.

Laek of harmtonyv with bis'
rOundings malces for waDY al 'n
unhappiness. Reggie was Out Of
mnnY. He did not fitinW.ith the

about hlm as had Js&iah. ' he W
on bis littie farin becamoe irksoil
him.. He longeti for sometbling, "8
ly. The longerhle pondered, the0 1certain he became of what it V89 t
called him. There was n fl() 8i2
the call in Bayfielibetwe ofl"

iZation finally camne to R -Wi.1
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i didu' t 80 o.~lie t(xok at feu%
Stops amdeited Could yOu

d i '-t i me0 i Illnewherevl.ý 1 ho l . 1~v,
Wiiltlt, su14de wlat fulneaa,., of thEc

TIIO In Silot a quiek, keen lanc
<t M Ihi2tht tokii very flotait, ie

1 i jure (-a n Deiphille Dlliy's is a
eorkeg ood beiveme!Shie

liileS il1e uie to Pt other peo-
p!.. s~, strletly alonec-, that 's

WIIYI mty tbre myseif. Thore you
je llnext bouse, Suo long! Hope. to

v Oul atdinr"leenued
Wîvung hand1~, geiiiallv as hie hur-

rid Ilay
.N1lrs. Daly, %%-Ili greait SwiuI-in ut Rkirtli Radvaned 10 greet hile

ini tIt dý(ark litti, parlour, Roggie foit

reall ig disliko for ber. Shol WaS a
t'P7' that he had neyer encountoered.
Ueor ~ys(seiedo tai l ton black.

to Rrln[Png; bier skiai, too white, a-rept wlere it M-a ton IrtlhOieLily red;
"li lier graco w..L too cattike,. TalW

tIogl he was, 1w tuwered aboyaý
"-o maet ( e ?," ahe

P)l Irod ini a voce that hld tlle smre
Iéil9b2lty as ler mnovemnlts.
1)em ie D hi a n ht ifr

Year. before, had maried goniai,
LryDaiy, the pôliticialn.

8h. W& a ru îie' pprentice thon,
'lOIRl, spreÎlvIoving, inwardly

%lirewd anîd od d every drop of
lhoinr lithe body wsFrench.

iieart that ilai beei exchanged in itS;
Onlre7 for one tiny, tuny litie cor-
nerOW of e w.'ar had bomihapymth ber for a year; thon hoe1"be;then he knew; thon h. died

__nk h doors agroe&d
_ _h lokdu tbrtl visiter,

,,Youl leave, WlsIl 9d to 8t00 ml"l Vsý
Il SI)e uphk, be cr brows ilrehIied, lier

abohiou rs lightl1Y, simdf her Imamida1

yor.if h trouble o folo me?
sho gili( ilnto tlle hiall 3wi1th wih

lowed, rwug
On thov florte aboya, sh trew opent

thae door (tf a front rofomu. It wasim
liglit, atrciesimd ivell furnishrd.
Shoi enite-rado bown qlk.ur
glauceý4 ovor ber aýhoider.

"lIlow uoiv ýk@d Reggztieý.
A4 lie hoila Ilhe prce i rows

came, logotter 1ii aharp erlxly
lie wvas too unuosphiaticated to kniow
whetbevr it wats for aL month or for a
week, aind Ili wvould flot puit hamtieu
nt a. diavatg bakIg.

-l i k tih. rue t, h. gan hasi-
tatini>; "1)1t-"

lira. Daly integrrutiltd(: - i uajt
erave pardon, but 1 amn ver>, VeIrY

bus>', this aftorlloon. Withi youir par-
1io i uhil eaUI nu> daughitar; shv

(,an aliow you aitothor mont thit lier-
Il zpa,-." Shie onded tlle senTtence
with ber oxprmsivo .brug lend noved
aunuously tuwvard thié atair. Mounti-
ing a litie Wl>', SheC cailJe4,<Jl
Sha caine back in a rioment, a moewk-
inga mile on ber over-red lip..

"MyI daugihter," site amiounced1,
"will corne pi-amontI>'- " Thonah

withd(rlew.
Bo-ggie Wl. not partieularlY inter-

estod. ILi oved to a wiindow sid
gazed .at the bouses acros the street.

-~Gges1 l' gt out, lit muttered.

mueit have mvant by thle week, and-"
A sound front the doorway mado

hlmn turn. A girl wilb ido qul.-
tionng eyes was standlig fltre look-
ing et him iutent!>'.

"And I tbunk j'Il tae a chanc,"
continued Boggie, iou&. "l'Il sta>',

" What a relie.f t " breatiod. the z gi
rapt!>', orossng ber bonds on ber
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" Prove it 1" she said, chee'
witb a look that held a nuani
trust.

A dark flush swept over I
face. Hie retreated a step aw

" I beg you t. believe, "
stiffly. "that you need never f

Juilie smiled radiant>'. T
was so bewildering that
straightway doubted his ov
tion.

-Tbat's a comfort-if it~
Hler amile faded, and a tracce
fuiness crept into her eyes.

"0f course, it's truc!"
Reggie.

"You are different fi
others!' eriedl Julie, and,
she fied.

As Reggie came downs
met Mrs. tDay in the lower
ffave himt the sine mnotkir
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as for bier. Neverthulen, hoe retnrnm
tqi M» time for inuellir.
T'he boy nee the dinling.-om al

littjýie lte., A feelfing of acuite oi-
barrassumont awept over lmi as ho saw
that ho wiaa the cinly mie flot in eveli-
inig clothes. Mns. Dlpresidiug iit

ibm hesid of thie long ta ble, wsre-
sploent iu a darinig sartorial eom-

bmination of bliok and scarlet, Sho wnas
talking arlunatedly to a stout mii o!
flfty, or thereahouit, who regarded ber
Klecpily with hev-ide yea. A%
sh. aaw Reggrie standinghepi ul
i the dloorwayý, ah.l .aid, with a er

tain graciousneme
-1 bave placed yout beid our

lîggo olowed hor glanre, and
recgniedthe genial msan whoi Lo

b.d aeeomecd in the aftertioun. A.ý
the boy sank iute the chair bes£ide
him, Éen»i exelaimcdef heartily:

-Qlad tohaveyvouWxithUS lis tomd
DeIphine yeu were a fricnd o! mine.
If thiore,' auly way i eaul belp youl,
just lot mei kniow."

Bqelgle thanked him with a word
aud lapéel into silence. Ife lookeid

arouind the table lu wonder, it wau
alI so new to hlm., au stranoee. Apart
from Mrs. Daly. there, wvero only two
womnen, one rather oldisb, the ether
rather 'yotingish. They did nlot fex
to eount. T'he ronversation wa eni-
tludly o! mn's affairs. Mofney vas
umentloned often - and ehanec, nt
which R.ggie prloked up his cars.
The men all looked like ready money
--o! the. easy corne, easy go variety.
Ala@ lie uotleed that thtey were mli

eihrbald or flabb-o<r botb. lie
gart.d àA the. thouglt marnie to hlmi-
il ro@alled Julie. 'Sehdrernarkerl

on that falet. le wondcred wbere
sh. was. Evldeutly ch. did not take
ber nieas witb ber mother's .porty
guests. Perliaps Mns. Daly foraae

-'Uotao? heaiskod in hisquick,
abrupt mair.

Regi hook ihad
"luntilug ('ne?"

No."Ueglo nswrodstniilinigl.
fWat ar youl doilig lu Mont-

Feuntured quarely in his chlair,
Mid Rtieditý the aillngii face for al

momeint. Little erinkilos (if amnume-
mont tàhered about hi. kven ev.
fle gmiled, cihuokliud, and buirt Ingto,
ilgood-humoured langh.

"Sav, K id, yoxn're all righitl bo
atid ilu a low voice. "I1 se whoere

you and 1 are guînig t be friendm.
(lot a date for to-nlighit?"

RegKio shook hi. hiend.
4Come Io iy room aift<or dlnner

amId we'Il mlake planal."*
'* When thie nioal wuu owe, Roeggie
buirried to i.i roin, aud nione.
wo uupaeR(k hi. hiimlel belouiginga. IUc
was rogarding with critical oes al
eoat thiat had aepnied perf.etly goodk
in B3aylield, whien bis door opeued.
and Feun buaRtlod( ini uneeromnonlously.

"Corne into my rom, and let'x <et
aiequainted," lie breezed. " Too eaRrly
le go outyt"

The boy loôked at, his watéh, and

other neroas the hni witli a feeling
of exiulration. Aeeordlng Io Bay-
field ouistoma, it was already long pagt

boPdtitne--and hlm eveulng b.d not yet
comni(eueed !In lu onu'. roomi le look-
od about hiim wonderingly. There,
wcre elothos seattered about lin every
available, pIaci--elothesa, the likp of
whieh lie hiad neyer seexi before. They
wcre il of good material, weil made,

but gay,. gri. lii, bost gathered up
îa hlerog0Leneous eolictioxi of oriate
wvaiateoats suad .ereamling necltes

f*'om aii easy eliair, aud bad. hlm b. h
comiortable. Sitting dowi ou the
edge of the. be4, . aid abraptiy:

"' 1 ke vour wavs. bov. Toxi doti't
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Aithaugii1 bis mnanuer wasthe. cye that he fastened ou htarls face vore siehrewdly boriii

little eicapedl their steady gaz
gie gave a little 1,a1-191 lu whicwas a hilit of ellbarr 'u

Tl'littie to til that,
esting" he emnurred.

-Go &hiei," urged tii. athii1t by' bit, he-sitatlngly il
told of h" 1f( litl, J3aytficd, thie
naCse, the xnonotax>y of it. If,hie' two yoarýs lt thi. eemluarydilily tauke' orn the little farru,o.mre ifther's deatli, whiel
rd Over i u hed~ voice A,~tliqa hor1s. ti'nf

11tfled the b
Ore aitar that,

,hRace-a,(d ai

ike to a, Iae 
sked Penn abî

ýd, biseyes wid

1 at the semi

genial, Strange to saY, lie bad, tllhkeu
tia viçi.. Cess for granited; it had left h
9. Yery wairdly cool. lewa ltTd
e. Reg-. recolleetion of Fenn 's adinurill1
h there bantering commileuts as they

b u orne together iu the c1iiiidantr wuj,,-. Hlastily throwing
clothes, lie tumrbled iinto bied, Der. straightway iiuto the deej> ÈI

le boy youth.
blauk. When ha awoke nt nomn, ai

told Of of unreallity possessedi hlm fle
of bisi himiself if thero could posiblY
Then store a repetitioln of the thrillhe huir- the previous niglit hiad held.

id tIie hiad said that it is dai
lirrather, nighitly life. Tiie genift

Ile ,"bler provedl his assertion to b,as the boast. Thore followed a jcc'
id YO1I hectie, feverish niglite and S0111

mne!" idle days. The very nvtYOfVed lu, gripped the boy, hiel.d huini fasc3
ed bis Wheuhbisquick mind wis iQ

Oy"Jflguring out sonie thcory of c'
1L <i he tliought of jtllie. Occasiol»'

Ig0t Met lier during the afterflo0l, (Vai2ted cd in saine houisehold duty- s
lothc - waYs ariewered hl4 salies «W

Y'OU 80 bright littie smile; aud alWYR
left 1dm with a questian'ing1<show lier eyes.

-uptl. One evening Reggie wa8 in1ening, rQom as had becamne his cust<>"'
dinner. The two were so c1

"Y- lu a dieî<k vé,r the VBJ1ue

)y Vur I1'

The li
ing in 1
f rom Ff
uod, aud
?oom- TPi
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-4Qeixug 1 i te 1 bc 1 h. alce ev is

8he Àode a .Llt she t lward
hm l's abouit turne- is il'l it y

klit~ mfor quia il
l Ne tu odl fa liEr, ergettr
enae1u fer 1 b .unn Iln

~~~q tWUdle, bsid:
I tld enflue uhrday,"

'Whî bolit"Ue ys CI

ils shi, raumed thi-u te) his.
toi, la il u tt yo (i, jqýjtid nver

1 voit (ii( uit l ie-he

lie b h lir iri hi. airmq, eid drvw
"~~tOWftrd i. Aý look of bewiideir-

iu ,OF eudr eres.ued lier fae lis
Ile virlilierei te) hl. s bLeu'

111 PA met, lir eyes, biacl inl the, liaf.
liglut, huirned mbiti LisThn lier

rudYoiuug armai erept abuhiii

"Ailrigt~"eried Reggie.
il"e reaýcled iip arid drew Il'. giri's

hIIj5 freont is aeldrkissed bevr
11a.an, d reli d1oM.1 tiie utairs. Ile

1,,,ketl 1mel( once, andj aw bier stand-
ingfue. one baud ont the banister,

bf other'preu.ed te bier breaszl. The
100k o! irender watqstl iuh luer eyes

Tiie neox day RegIgie airoke te the
Rexund Of Petnn' veice calling: "liy,
k"d! Ou.e o'eieck If ve're going

ge it Lstie!"
lIIe rPedi oit of lied, aud dressed
Steatriug butrry, impatient le ic@ni

RhtUce thie day'. iactivities. le W»S
4bolIt toleavetLeroonmwhen atirnid

knoek ea e t th door. Tiirowing
th oropen, Le beiield Julie, stand-

ilgbefore Lui witbi downeast eyes.
'Hello 1" lie exelairned, Lis face

!igbîiug at aigiî o! bier. "Good morn-

'«Good afterneon," ah.e eorrected
repoaefuly. .)I meiber meut mne

t#'afr if yeni were .fil--or auytbing.

"No, tbanks," lie answered; 'I'rn

Shi, raimed Iler eyesreadig i
a luit itul.'e a

-1'11eil !ay 1 vaiiyeJl? I
rali't pronanc it il way il yen n-
Iller de.

'f ore ye 1 a, T h said,1
wihahi4dlittie, l4ue.4- Tht

ifte 're 1101 an1gry', , ruâate
Reggxe. luiat makies yeni So Yllriiw

edi away baut-Oiy .

mnder liis breathi. LOibr!Wi
yen go te ilb.ter withi mei te-
vighit ?

"Jle' xlr"Seon vhal e autt, i
thouli suden ayof sunllight 1usdi

vrosse,,d lier face. iler yadued
smrnvied beri radianit uif

1he lowv 1ovelIyl', sheexli md
vIasping lier banida in a girlilh geus

"VYeur illier wont .bjet?" sk-
cd Reggie vagerv

Theii, nc- ialI rondlenir'
f are,. ler oye5 grew Sombre, "My
mnotherl Obje-etf No~ ; doit be-
lieve she. wolild rare." gie said, a
bint of bltternm in her vexe..

WLen Reggio came borne Liis spirit8
were soatring. H. Lad mat(e at killini
af the races, nutic f0 the. diseenifitre
of Fenn,. wheoe advice Le hall wholl v
disregarded. Dniring dinner lt wm
uinable te thirk of avIything but Lis

enirent. The business of tLe day
over, bie -,vs impatient fer fixe eveD-
ing's pIcere. Ile left îLe- table bc-
fore th. Cthers, and bounided up-
stairs two utepa ai sa tinue. As Lie rail
along the ball toward bis rooza, Julie
came down the. stairs frorn thiipper

lloor to meetbhni. SBbc vrere a lit,
clingwng gemn, and a big, floppy biat,
a combinatioii so ailuring tbat Reg-
gie gasped at sigh t b er.

c ,'ile ,youI darlingi" he exclaimied.
"I feél liLe baving the. time of rny
lite to-nigiit! Anid yout"
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lis woriry: le. was taking mio
'es gave ini return. He was inc
t'S ed witbL sucli etb.ical questio

tlier the feeling she liad fo
aid not finer, higlier tlian
'Y, whieh ho reciprocated.
)Y. entered bis liead, whici 'Va
ey tural inview of the Iife th

88leading. lii cquipuietion
inateriai grounds only. -i
ing up a certain amount of

,r, lie deiuanded lier COIJIÇ
in wlienever hie feit that hcir
13y would be pleasurable ra
Of etherwioe, and would net
at witli bis ether activities.
le tis surrender of herseif
lit fletldug in returu--or f
[S. noting. He felt tlat lie Sb
'n He0wt As he askedimself
19 tion. the answer caine insta

IV l. One thing he hadilear
1<> cOiing to the city, and bc
'l edit well: Debts must be j
)f seinetliing of value, snd
'd thing of value was. miUiY.

islie waa pondering bis deb
ru One evening as lie was brii
Y~ houme freon the theatre. S:
d Preoc.ifpied, lie entered t]
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~Nevr mm, Jue!"said the. boy

Ca.J h. ii teua.ly. "Care!

's.e th lier lbandq, andicokt bark

F~or a ulne Rieggie uawcoprtv
1Y ittIe or Juli. Tl'ie, epalode on 1111e

11-1wa had eubairrasd hlm b
'Old nt recile immiieif te Mrn.

attitude, s vn eeku vlapfled

IQGDd teit to )aag it off wltli a
<Y13iC-1 oemm.rxit te Ihr effeet thait al

'ý*'lll1ià dAugliter must indeeti b. an
intolerable hiur(lten te a. woma).n of
-ýM DI)ay'g âaanxp. At th. saine tine.

'eddBitiId off.hand ilhat Mrg. DaIy
fl eVer been callkd iipon te bear

't@rzedaaw e entirely talion
P withapoiryp aiaes and pur-

h"ýf1in rokým'offite. ç;ometinlea
h" uffedwrotigly; but more Offert

Éliintearewdnewç brouglit Iiim

le h acctnultedautoi that toolihinot of the shoe-strnag clam. a sumnth t '11situeda lever potent enougli
t' PIY the doors off the, treaFure-
___u* There came a day when lie
-8e1 tbat lever to adIvantage in pyra-

ni in is wlnings on a suroemon
OF "Jho Ba sWp made on periiouiy

Ploe nagiswhile the market was
ttMPort>lYreellng. tumibling down-

'9W he~ b. as;he, iu at the, end of

'In U bu MlIeted hus .igit-.fold vin-
""M rOMthebornakeri at BaY-

lit filet, lie couild alenti te incrreua.
thie düht. His blot yoiing blooti pouid-
cd, tliricugl blis Veina. w'hlpped illto

raeing mecasuire by the . suggestiont that
hi. 411-potent nxnywlnisperedl te
hini. Dasingi out of thev glittering

re9stauran0t wbert, bw lid dined withi
ti1t- acqua1intanICe WlIMS0 tip) hAilmd

his winnlngm i apoRibllty, . h-lajîcti a
taîaanti speti houxward,

Chanjc favourqti his imlptience; h.
miet Julie ili the. hallwaiy inear bi*
ticor.

Jueil,-e erieti excitedly, " 1 niujt
have al talk vith yoen! Conte Into my
roomr!
l1qe unlocked hi. door andi ent.red.

Julil, hesitated on th. thireélxold;: it
was file int time flint mime had .- roes.dt
it inte.e tii. day of the. boy'.; arrivai.

' 'Blit the. door! " commtanded Recg-
gzi. as ho anapped on ther lights.

8h. obeyed dorilely. ber .yu fix.dl
on his gravely. Site atooti agamat Iix.
ca.qlng, hier liandu loeu.Iy b.-
fore ber. Reggie pcdup aind tiown,
bis exultationi mnilntlng vith each
paasiing moument. Suddetnly hc sitOP-
ped andi facei lier.
- ,Juleil" lie saiti, bis voieo break-

inig-"Jule l'v. madie a killing1 l'y.
got it tebufhi ! Vve.got itmnbhneh
-iu wadsl Anti therr&m more where
that rame front: belleve me!" H.f
thrtust bis baud into an louner pocliet
andi brouglit forth a package of bullit,
strapped about thé centre with a band
of i.v paper. -1iere, catll" lie
cnieti. tofling the. bundie toward lier.

Julil.' eyeB did not Ipave his face.
Tii. mrley strueli lier breaut, aid feil
at lier feet ulisledeti.

- %ndi rateli againi c! rieti Reçgice
bis eyca burning with a feve.risx light
Ml, threw another paickagwldy
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antly withl tiie tot, of lier slipper.Then, lier eyes wideniiig with suddenfear, she asked:

"But juat what is ail this for?"-wbat's it for?" eried Reggie." lat'8 it for? Wa' for you! îhe
the pretty eyeul At last, I ean payfor yen! That's wliat ites for!"Juie Stifîene(, and lier face -wentwhite. 8h.e gropedj bohind lier withlier liands as if seekiuig support. ' Yenwanit.-t buy me" he aaked, a dullangujali in lier voice.

"Thiat'a wbat!"
"You eau 't1!" shie moaned. "Youcarn't 1"
The boy looked froin lier drawnfae te the iioney on the fior, and8ho*k hie. Iead unbelievingly. Hée ladlearned bis lesson: Money -was all-pewerfui. There waa nething it could

Don' you undestan t1y ried
Juil., tlirowViIg eut ber hands In1 aaupplicating geature. liow ean yobuy wliat is*h..

net lieeding the denial.
goodi" lie repeated iu aqWed
"And 1-" Ilis face bocal"~
aud liaggard at the tihOugit-
shock of it left hiilm hor-r4
"0 Qedl!" lie prayed; "foigiv

He turned fromi lier. in iWf
ery, i s seul sick bitill'
leaven of rigliteousness that I
legacy froin the upriglit, èbeaZ
mn, wlioi lie lisd loved, i"'5
te repentancew.

Julie laid. lier baud Onh
tender liglit lu ber blue eyes.
give," she whispered.

"i dlare ask no miore,"ý Sâ
gie humbly.

le regarded lier wis'tflufly
inigly. a question tremlblilig
lips.* fIe brushed bis b'and 'le'
8yes; then, a yearning 110te
voece, lie said:

111 kuow a pýlace that lu o108
thue brestli of the wids froil tb
Tliere stands a bouse that is '
it belonged te niy fatiier bf
Arouud it are fields that willH
eevered -%itli green. Tbey eall
in tlieir peaeeflness. Thera Wee
have Ilivd, Jule-afld worke
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VI1S CO UNTel MORLEY
BY J. C.SUIEL D

L ITEIR a.: disi»uihe fDy

a1 MN" Previolis period. Ti

P~bl t lea for c Enlisb i'11 r:
Wit) iBowclp Johao» It i cer-
t~iily ithu acenurythat wc, have

karud hicerey aid (fteplY te la-
We».l t tlie ia l - at t iiere wauv no B)oa-
We'Il for oi. aIcpej, lle lait

e. IU11i'partieularly, there linelc ilr(,tIrkabily ceý,r delmand for'utl1i)rtai biographies of the men

(fOr Oruiho oW'ýcp away just 1>-
f1rý c (lriizffutprioi;and from

org Mec ith er.
~j» ;.~Uyigi~ production il,

th The *11lo i- or tii. 111r"901leral iiiterest in literarv bigalPh
Of. et courue. various anid voiliplex'.

d 1IIt vii miauy. curloaity Ivith
1'tgar 1( Ih iinerpersonality of

hfr tepublie la thie prin-
1110tâ- rlle, for instance,

p)apeýra for ayyaswtthu
Ranfiof polewho had niever takeni

the tr'ube tore or stuidy ii books.
Ils"both ot hi. humour and of

brsuen.-a iad been frequeiit,
108 People iiad come to, thiUII

thI hyInw the mian Carlyle from

RnoherCaryl, bireerofstranger

mail ne&'-on b'ioIraphyv ;it
Iciat, tou> bidilb. public erie

with a uhu~k. l i. caSue (Iar 
01n the other hiand, %011 111aY bi' Viglt-

as ejenilts, iu(graph rceal aper
sonliy ansipk aiLI grander tiiant

tlle genleral public b.di( iima;gltt.Ird
Theoro is, liuwever, al just aid crut-

ical valu o! ii hI es importancet
ili litcrary biegraphy, even whe» il is
ni "injudliious4" as Mn. rotidci's

lreatmrent of Carlyle in tlle -Rcmli
iniscenes" su as thle four volumelis

of the ",iteý" were judRvd kit the.
time, te lia. It lai its 1interpretatliv
pui-poses, and even the. foubles cf
geýni1S have thenr siBllaca o3l-
grapby, it is truc, iu not always abso-
tutel>' ceqnTtiil te tie fil grap of kt
wvritcr's genueral philo.tophy. lu Ivouldl
lie a great belp if hiit
wvrittcn to al fruend expllniing the full
mneaxiiiig ot lamiltt's chiarcer, and
this letter iiad been prsre~ but
tii. twe Volumes of lutxlicy 's "Life
and Ltton," atitugli iuitcnsely in-
teretig, anud full of ciiarm, arc net
needed for the, luterpretation o! Iluix-
ley'.s scientill and philosophiekal
works. Darwvin 'a biograpiiy was not

ueddas an ilueripretationi ef Dar-

theo vaut patience and the. truce scie»i-
tific spirit with whiOh lepur8tid has
observations and expernient&. The.
"Lettern" of Matthew Arnold throw
no new light upon "Literature and

0F
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Dogma. " Both the. negative and posi-
tive sides of Arnold's religions phil-
osophy~ are displayed ini the work
whieh Professor Saintsbury bas un-
duly dispraised. The " Letters " only
showed that Matthew Arnold had a
very mueh harder struggle in life
than most of us supposed, and that
at times he could b. as unressonable
about smre things as the rest of us.
'Literature and Dogma," however,

was complet. in itself. There could
b. no doubt whatever of the fact tliat
h. had vigorously rejected sorne
fundanientals of orthodoxy, and that,
on the other hand. he intenseiv be-

close of the eighteenth centur,
relations to the Christian i
The martyr, the missionary, i
realities of the. Christian lif o
as intense interest to Lord Me
they were of supreme indiffer
Gibbon. He is as distinctly ec
tive in spirit as the eighteen
tury was destructive. Yet we
this from. a body of critical 1
in whieh the. personal elen
never obtruded. Nowhere in 1
ical works does Lord Morley
what xnay b. called those i
confidences whieh irk the
his friend Matthew Arnold.
face confesses or explainsi
point; no bibliography is
which might snggest "tendE

In the two volumes on R
the. two volumes on Diderot,'-
volume on Voltaire. and the c
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lier phrase, iras aetually being tested.
(ee!rtunÎity in science, but uuieertainty
iii philosopliy was the watchword;
and tii. principle reachLed its higli-
water-uxark a littie liter in Mr,. Bal-
four's "Founrdations of Belief.'" Th(!
r eaction against agnlostîeisrn wvith
which we are now fainuliar had liard-

]y begun. But there is rio poised
hecsitation i Lord Morley. The large
dossiers of bis subjeets had been thor-
oughly and keerily exarnined, and ini-
dependent judgrnents were renldered.
To hirn the fiindamental bases of
thouglit, eritical and philosephical,
were firin snd reliable. The progresa
of modern science had cempelled tîieir
re.atateinent li modern terns, but
they irere stili valid, and, moreover,
stili powerful. Mani is mani, and iras
mani long befere modern investigation
Liad throwvn its great liglit uipen the
origin of bis complex nature. Dar-
inian biology Lad ealled for an in-

mens. reconstruction ef thouglit ini al
lines, but it was flot necessarily a me-

letesbesorm ef destruction. The,
critic could stili go fexward in un-
ýperturbed confidence.

Mr. Huxley once explained that lie
bad invented and adopted the label
of A&gnostie because everybody else
Iiad alabel1and Le Lad none. Lord
Morley bas flot labelled himiself, and
b. woiuld b. liard to classify by the
more precess of balancing accounts
betweeu affirmation and denial. I
one cliapter of "Compromise" lie
sayg :

'It la no objeet of ours te bridge
over the. gulf between belief i the
vulgar theology and diabelief. Nor
for a single moment do ire pmetend
that, ilion ail the pointa o>f contact
between virtueus belief and virtuous
disbelief are made the meut ef that,
good faitb will show, theme wil not
.tml and after all remain a terrible
eoutroversy betireen those who eling
passionately to ail the consolatiens,

myseris, ersnalties, of the. ortiie-
ï1nv fiit sind ut; wlio have made ut)

the cardinal verities of the ceoni
creed shall have rio place."

Yet in the sanie chapter, and ai-
most preceding the forcgoing words,
we are given a more elheurful euit-
look:

"Christiainity vais the lesst great
religions synthiesis. It is the one vear-
est te us. Notihlng is more*natural
thian that those who cannot rest con-
tent with intellectual anialysis, while
awaiting tii. advent of the Saint P'aul
of the humaniiiitarisu faith of the f u-
ture, shoiild gather up provisionally
stick fragmnentary illustrations of titis
noir faith asi are to bu founid i the-
records of the eld. Whatever terii
xnay h. uiitirately irnposed on our
vague religions aspiration., by sone
prophet te corne, whoi sball unite suib-
lime deptli of feeling and lotty purity
of lite with strenig intellectual grasp
and tire gif t of a noble eloquence, ire
may at least b. sure of t1is, that it
will stand as closely related to Chris-
tianity as Christianity stood closely
melated te the old Judaie dispensa-
tien. It is comxnonly assumed that
the. rejectera ef the popular religion
stand in face of it, as the Christian
atood i face ef the. pagan belief sud
pagan rites i the, Empire. The.
mnlogy is inexact. The, modemn
denier, if Lie ie anything better than
that, or entertaina hopes of a creed
te corne, is nearer te the position ef
the. Ciimistianizing Jew, Science, whexi
she lias accemplishedamllier triumphs
i lier ewn erder, will stlU have te

go back, wlen the tirnecomes, to as-
sist i the building up of a neir cr.ed
hy wihl men cari live. Tii. buid-
ers wiii hav, te a.ek materiai i tlie
purified and subiima.ted ideas, ef
wliéh the. confessions sud rites ef the
Chistian churelies have been the
grorner expression. Juat as wli5t mas
once the~ new ispntien mas preaehl-
edaJ<daeisadJidoaptd Jtu4seos,
go miust the neir that is to bc, find a
Chiristian teacher and Cisltian hear-
ers. It ean bardly b. othe tha» an
expression, a development, a readap-
tation, of all the. moral and spirituial
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truth that Iay hidden uwider the worn-
eut forma. It must be sucli a hiar-
monizing of the truth with our intel-
lectual conceptions as shail fit it te
ba an active guide t> conduct. In a
world 'wkere imon sit and kear cack
otksr groan, wkere but to think is to
b. full o sorrotu;' it is liard te ima-

gin aiie when we shll beindif-
ferent te that sovereigu legend of
Pity. We have to incorporate it ini
semae wider gospel of Justice and Pro-
gress.

Those words were written in the
saventies of the Iast century, the time
whan the reconstructed Religion of
Humanity was offered, te use the anc-
tioneer's phrase, byr severâl hauds at
once. John Morley, however, was net
oe of those who came forward with
propesed formularias, and it was enly
Sir Oliver Lodge'a recant example
wbieh reminded us ail that some years
age there had beau greater activity
in that direction than we are new ae-
eustomed te. Since that carliar time
there lias been a change in the direc-
tien ef constructive thouglit. Net
more, but certainly net less, courage-
ously do we follow the mette from

volume ",On
maakes ail the
whether we
place or in t
have beau " :
oria thing, by
te the rasults
ismn and mi
which many
far te restoe
the evar deepE
And it is j
that the critia
helps, on its
the truc scepe
ligious criticis
ligion in his '
diffleult eomb
and denial, if

thinking men more than ever ,"lconsolations, mysteries, perç
ties" ef the (Jhri'stian religion,
aithougli it ha8 neyer been se ý
realized. ameng mankind tha
spiritual as well as our moral c(
tions have been subject te the 1
developmuent.

The "Voltaire" volume openu
the declaration that "whan the
sense of historical proportion i.
fully developed in men 's mi
nama of Voltaire will stand ou
the naines of the great decisiva :
ments iu the European advancE
the Revival of Learning, of thi
formation. " Ris individual g
Il hanged the mind and spiritua
formation of France, and in a le
grec of the whole ef the West,
as far-spreading and invincible I
fact as if the work had beaui v
doue, as it was actually aided, b
sweep of deep-lying collective fi
A new type of ballet, and ot itî
dow, disbelief, was stamped b3
impression of bis character and
iute the intelligence of bis own
the following timas. We may i
ef Voitairism in France somewh
we think of Catholicism or the RE
sane or Calvauism. It was one ç
cardinal liberations of the gro
race, eue et the emnplatie manl
tiens et senie portion of the min,
men, whieh an imniediately fore;
systexu and cread had either igx
or outraged. " This tait is expa
into soe torty Pages et eloquen
tance and apotheosis, but the re
the work, following the biogroap
record i its several aspects, ia
measured and critical. The clu
on Religion i. a careful aay
the Voltairean attack, and of
motives and circumstances Nç
proxupted it. The attack is, als4
genral defended, with such du,

lowanceq- fr inàIne riQ k
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tuev subjeet had also pealdl
Frane.% ILI genleral, loevr tie de-
fonice is relentiess; but relenticess as-
it is thiere lu one striking passage

wihagain cleýarly illustrates the
Iositive tendenicies of Lýord M1orley 's

-It lu necessary to admit from the
point of view of impartial criticismn,
thant Voltaire had one defect of char-
acter, of extremie importance ini a
leader of this miemiorable and direct
attack. With ail his enthusiasmn for
thiings,, noble aud lofty, genierous and
compassionate, lie misýsed the peculiar
emnotion of holiness, the soul and 11f e
alike of the words of Christ aud Saint
l'nul, that indefinable secret of the
long hold of mystie superstition over
so many higli natures, otherwise en-
tirely prepared for the briglitness of
the rational day. From this impalp-
able fssence whieh magically sur-
rounids us with the mysterious aud
suhtle atmosphere of the unseen,
chauging distances and proportions,
adding new faculties of siglit and
purpose, eztinguishing the flaines o!
disorderly passion in a flood o! truly
divine aspiration, we have to confes
that the virtue went out in the pres-
ence o! Voltaire. To admire Voltaire,
cried a man who detested hlm, lu the
sigri of a corrupt heart, and if any-
body is drawn tohlisworks, then be
very sure that God doe not love sucl

a ne. The truth of whieli is, that so
vehiement a paraphrase amnounts to
this, that Voltaiire lias said no word,
nor ever shown an indirect apprecia-
tion o! any word said by another,
içhieh stirs or expande the emotional
suseeptibi1ity, ludefinite exultation,
and far-swellng muner harmony,
which De Maistre and others have
kuown as the love of God, and for
whieb a better naine, as eovering muet
varieties of form. and manifestation,
lu holiness, deepest of ail the words
that defy defluition. Though the af-
fronts which his reason received froin
certain pretentions, both in the wvrit-
ers and in soine of those wbose actions
they cominemorated, this sublime trait

in the Bible, in both, portions o! it,
WaiS uhpiyl to, Voltaire(. llIe
had nio car for thie fluer vibrations o!
the spiritual voice."

Wc are not concererd hiere with thie
eharacter of some o! the undertonies
in this passage which miay have an
unpleasing sounid to those who believv
that the only safeguard of faith lu the
maintenance of strict standards. To
sucli Chiristians, indeed, we would
rather eummend the word. which
were written a few years before bY
the author of "lEcce Hlomio":

"Compare the ancient with the
modern world; 'Look on this picture
and on that.' One broad distinction
in the character o! men forces itself
iuto promineuce. Among aUl the men
of the ancienit hienthen world there
were scarcely one or two to wliiu
we miglit venture to apply the epi-
thet 'holy.' Iu other words, there-
were not more than one or two, if
any, wlio besides belng virtueuls iu
their actions, were pseed with an.
unaffected entliusiasm of gooduess,
and besides abstaining frein vice re-
garded even a vicious thougiit with,
horror. Probably no one wiil deny
that in Christian counitries this high-
er-toned gooduess, which we call bell-
ness, bas existed. Pew will maintaini
that it bas been exeeediugly rare.,
Perliapa the trntl isl that there bas
scarcely been a town in any Christian
country ince the time of Christ wlierc
a century lias psssed withont exhibît-
ing a character o! sucli elevation that
bis mere presence lias shamed the bad
and made the good better, and lias
been felt at tinies like the presence
o! God lizhsel!. And if this be su,
bas Christ failed ? or can Christianity
die 1 "

Our purpose lias been served, how-
ever, in indicating, if incompletely,
the fact that there are constructive,
elements in Lord, MNorley's critical
work, which are of service in a period
of synthesis, even altheugli particular
applications of bis thouglit may gon
beyond the original intention and
mind o! the critie.
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<TO PHYLLIS>

13y ALFRED GORDON

w E were only just boy anid girl, Love,
And nothing of ill was doua;

-And you came from the waves like a iriad,
~And laughing you rail in the sun.

1 was nothing to you but a boy, Love,
And wliat did 1 understand ?

You were swft and straight as ail arrow,
A4nd youi' feet flew over the sand.

You~ fie<1 like a startled fawn,. Love,
Aund your limnbs were as £air as your face,

Yet though I waonly a boy, Love,
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]BROOD 0F THE WITCH QUEEN
BY SAX ROHEMER

IX-T7HE ELEMENTAI.

T IIE breakfast-roomi of Dr.
Cairn 's boeuse ini Hlaf Moon
'Street presented a cheery ap'.

pearance, and this despite the. glooin
of the. moruing; for thunderous clouds
hung low ln the sky, and there were
distant mutterings ominous of a brew-
ing stormn.

Robert CJairn stood looking out of
the~ window. 11e was tiiinklug of an
afternoon at Oxford, when to sucli an
accompanixuent as this, lie had wit-
nessed the, first scene in the drama of
evil wherein the man called Antony
FerrarS sustained the leading rôle.

That the denouéxuent was at any
muomnt te be anticipated, bis reasom
told hlm; and some instinct that was
not of bis reason forewarned hlm,
tee, that lie and bis father, Dr. Cairn,
were now upon the. ove of that fiual,
decisive struggl. whieb siiould deter-
mine the. triumph of good over ill-
or evil over good. Already the. doc-
tor's bouse was invested by the, un-
eanny forces marsiialled by Antony
Ferrara agalinst tiiem. Tue distin-
euished uatients. who dailv floeked to

huxxg ever that lieuse as now the tiinu-
der clouds huuug over it. Thiswe-
ordered household, so modern, se
typical ef tweutiethi century culture
and refinemeut, preseuited iinofu the
appearances of a beleaguered garri-
sou; yet the. lons. ot Dr. Cairu lu
Hlait Moon Street was nothing less
than an luvested fortress.

A peal ef distinct thunder boomed
fron the. direction et Hlyde Park.
Robert Cairn looked np at the. lower-
iug sky asif seekug a prtent. To
his eye it seemed that a livid face,
malignant witii the. muaignancy of a
devil, looked down out of the e1ouds.

Myra Duquesne came into the.
breakfast-room.

He turned to greet lier, and, lu hIs
capacity of aceepted lover, was about
to is the. tempting lips, wbeu lie
hesitated-and conteut.d hixuself witii
kissing lier iiaud. A suddeu sense ef
the. proprieties bad assailed iiim; lie
reflected tiiat the. presence of the. girl
beueatii the. saine roof as imself-
altiiongli dietated by imperative need

-m tbe open to miscenstruetion
by he rudsh.Dr. Cairn iiad de-

eided that for the preseut Myra Du-
quesne musat dwell beneatii bis owu
roof, ais in feudal days: tii Baron at
first hint ef au approaching euemy
forinerly ivas aeeustomed te eal witii-
lu the. walls of thie castlIe tiiose whom
it was bis duty to preteet. tlnkuowu
te the world, a tremeudous battie
raged new lu London ; the outer works
were in the. pseion of the enemy
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-and lie was li0W before theÎr very
gates.

Myra, thougli still pale froin her
recent iilness, already was recovering
sonie of tlie freeliness of lier beauty,
and i lier simple mnorning dress, as
alie busied herself about the break-
fast-table, she was a sireet picture
enougli, and good to look upon. Ro-
bert Cairn stood beside lier, looking
into lier eyes, and alie sxniled up at
lim iritl a hiappy contentint, hincli
filled hin witli a new longing. But-

"Did you dreain again, last
niglit 1 " lie asked, in a voice which lie
strove to inake matter-of-faet.

Myra nodded-and 'ler face nie-
nientarily elouded over.

"The saine dreami"
" Yes,"' sh*e said in a troubled way;

"éat least-in soine respects-"
Dr. Cairn came ini, glancing at bis

iratcl,
"Good niorning t" lie cried, clicer-

ily. "I have overslept myseif."
Tliey took their scats at the table.
"Myra liai been dreaming again,

air," said Rlobert Cairn slowly.
The doctor, serviette in hand,

glaneed up witli an inquiry in bis
gray eyes.

"We must net overlook any pos-
sible weapon," lie replied. "Give uis
particulars of your dreain, Myra."

As Marston entered silently mitli
tIc morning Lare, and, haviug placed
the dishes upon the table, ai silently
withdreir, Myra began:

1I seeined te stand agrain iu thc
barnlike building wihl I have de-
scribed to you before. Througb the
rafters of the roof 1 could sec thc
cracks i thc tiling, and1 the moonliglit
qhone through, forming, liglits aiid
irregular patches upon the floor. A
sort of door like that of a stable, with
a heavy bar across, iras dirnly per-
ceptible at the farther end of the
place. The only furniture was a large
deal table and a iroodon chair of a
very common kind. Ilpon the table
stood a larnP-"

"'What kind of larmp9" jerked Dr.
Cairn.

"'A silver lamp1' -lie heaiti
looking froin Robert to lis fatb
"éone that I have seen in-Antû
roms. Its Bliaded liglit shone i
a closed iron box. I iminediatel,
eognized this box. You know tf
described to you a dreain which-
rificd mne tlie firat tiine that I di,

Dr. Cairn nodded, frowning da
Ucepeat your account of the f

er dreain," lie said. "I regard
imp ortant."1

"ln my former dreain," the.
resumed-and lier voîce had an
far-away quality-' 'the scene wa
saine, except tliat the ]iglit of the.
was shining down upon the leav
an open book-a very very old 1
written in strange characters. 'I
eharacters appeared te dance b,
my eyes--almost as though
lived."'

She shuddered slightly, theu:
<'The saine Cron box, but open, i

uipon the table, and ai nuxub4
other, smaller boxes, aro-tnd it.
of these boxes wasS of a differeni
terial. Sonie were wooden; oi
thik, was of ivory; one iras o
ver-and oe, of some dull ni
which miglit have been gold. lb
chair, by the table, Antony wa&
ting. Hie eyes were fixed upou
with sueh a strange expreso
I awoke, trexubling frightfully-

Dr. Cairn niodded again.
"And lait night?" he prompt
"Last uight," eontinued 3

with a note of trouble in leie
voice, 'at four points arouud
table stood four saialer lamps,
upon the floor were roirs of ehars
apparently traeed ilu mninous 1
They lliekered up and tiien grew
then 'fliekered uip again, i a so
phoshorescent way. They aXtE
froin lamp to lanip, so as .ntire
murround the table and the chaiz

sittiug. He held
hand-a wand w
rings about it; his
ou the iron box.
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though 1 could see this ail very clear-~
]y, 1 seemed to sec it fromn a distance;
yet, at the saine time, I stood appar.
ently close by the table-I cannot ex-
plain. But 1 could hear nothing;
only by the movemnents of his lips
could Ï tell that he was sp)eakinig."

Sipe looked acrose at Dr. CJairn aS
if fearful to proceed, buit presentfly
eontinucd :

-Suddenly 1 saw a frightful shape
appear on the far side of the circle-
that is te say, the table was between
me and this shape. It waýs just lilce
a gray cloud iraving thre vague out-
lines of a mnan, but witir two eyes of
red fire glaring out from it-horribly
--oh, hiorribly! It extended its aira-
dowy arma as if saliitlng Antony. le
turncd and seemed to question it.
Then witi a look of feroclous anger
---oh, it was frightful !-re dismissed
thre shape, and began to walk up and
down beuide the table, but xiever be-
yond thre lighted circie, shaking his
flis in the air, and, to judge by tire
movernents of his lips, uttering most
awful imprecations. le Iooked gaunt
and il]. 1 drcamnt no more, but awoke
couscious of a sensation as thougir
smre dead weight, 'wiich had been
pressing uipon nie had been suddenly
rem oved.

Dr. Cairn glanced across at hie son
signifieantly, but tire subject was not
renewed tirrougirout breakifast.

Breakfast concluded.
"Corne into tire library, Rob," said

Dr. Cairn, "I have iraif an hour te
Kpare, aud there are soine inatters; to
b. dimeussed."'

le led tire way into thre library
witb its orderly rows of obscure
works, its store of forgotten wisdom,
and pointed to tire red leatireru arm-
chair. As Robert Cairn settled him-
gelf and lookcd across at iris father,
who ast at the big writing-table, that
ucene reminded him of many dangers
met aud overeome in the past, for thre
library at lI Moon Street was as~-
aociated iu his mind witir some of thre
blaekest pages in the 'history of An-
tony Perrara.

"Do you understand thre position,
'Rob"Y" asked tire doctor abruptly.

-'1think so, sir. Thisl1take it i
his laist card-this outrageous, un-
rodily thing whre hafd loosed u1p-

on ul-?!'
Dr. Cairni noddefýd grimly.
-The exact frontier," ire said, -di-

Viding wirat We may teri hypnotismn
fromn what we know as soreery, has
yet to bc deterruined; and Io which.
terrîtory tire doctrine o! elemental
spirits belongs it worild bre purpose-
leses at tire moment te, discuse. We
mnay note, however, rcmeinbering with
wiron wa are dealing, tirat thre oe
hundrcd and cigliti chapter o! treý
-Ancient Egyptian 'Book o! tire Dead'
is entitled 'The Cirapter of Knowing
tire Spirits of tire West.' Forgetting,
pro tem,., that We dwell in tire tweu-
tietli century, and looking at tire situ-
ation from the p oint of view, say, of
El',iphas Levi, Cornelius Agrippa, or
tire Abbé de Villars, the mari wirox
we know as Antony Ferrara, is di-
rectîng against tis bouse, and thoe
within it, a type of eleniental spirit,
known as a Salamander. "

Robert Cairn smilcd sligirtly.
"Ah!" said the doctor, with an

answering smle in whicir tirere wax
little mnirtir, '4we are accustomed to
laugir at tis inedioeval terminology,
but by what other eau wc speak o!
thre activities of Ferrara?"

-"Somnetimes I thmnk that we are tire
victirns o! a common madness," said
iris son, raising iris irand to bis iread

ia mnner almost pathetie.
"We are thre victinis of a common

enemy," replied iris father sterxrly.
"He employs weapous wiic ofteu
euough, in tis enligirtened age o!
ours, have eondemned poor souls am
sane as yon or 1, to tire mad-irouse!
Why in (3od's name," ire eried witir
a suddeu exc.itement, "does science
persistently ignore all tirese Iaws
wici cannot ire examined in tire lab-
oratoryl 'Will tire day never corne
wiren truc men o! science shall en-
deavour te expîsun. tire movemeuta of
a table upon whieir a ring ef handg
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has bqen plaeed 7 Will no exact ecien-
tist condescend te examine the pro-
perties of a planchette? lWill ne one
do for the phenemena termed thought-
f erus what Newton did for tliat of
the falling apple? Ah, Rob, irn somne
respects this is a darker age than
those whichi bear the stigma of dark-

Silence f cil for a few moments be-
tween them. Then:

"One thung is certain," said Ro-
bert Cairn deliberately. '<We are ini
danzer I Antony Ferrara, realizing

was to diseover the tomb of 2
queen. 1 'wili not trouble y
the details, which could be c
terest te aniyone but an JEgyr
1 will mxerely say that apart 1
naine and tities by whîeh she
te the ordinary students, th
is also known, te certain inqi
the Witch-Queen. She was
Egyptian, but an Asiatie. 1
she was the last higli priest
cult which. beeame extinet
death. lier secret mark (I ar
ferriug te a cartouche or any
that kind) waa a spider; it
mark of the religion or ciii
ehie practised. The higli prie
principle Temple of Ra, du
reign of the Pharaoh who
queen's husbaud, was one)1
This was hie official position,
retly hie ws aise the high-j
the uunister creed te which I
f crred. The temple of this
-a religion allied te black
waa the mysterious ?yramid

we
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Yeu founld lis mwmy? '
"efounid his mummy-yes. But,

owing to the carelessness-and the
fear-of the native labourera, it waa
exposed to the sun and crumpled-
wzzs lost. I would a similar fate lad
attenided the otn)er one whicli we
foundi'

"IWhat! Another minyl"
"'We discovered "-Dr. CaÎru spoke

very deliberately-" a certain papy-
rus. The tranlation ef this i. con-
tained"-he rested the point of his
finger upen the writing-table--"in
the. unpublished book of Sir Michael
?errara, which. lies here. That book,
Rob, will neyer be publialied now!
Kixrtberinore, we discovered the
mumzny of a childl-

"A childi"
"A boy. Not daring to trust the

natives, we removed it aecretly at
,xight to our owu tent. Before we
commenced the task of unwrapping it,
Sir Michael-the inoat brilliant scho..
lar of lis age-had proceeded so far
ini decipliering the papyrus, that lie
deteruiined te coniplete his reading
before we proceeded further. It con-
tained directions for perforniing a
certain procesa. Tis procees lad re-
ference t:0 the muiny of the chldi"

"Do 1 uniderstand-"
"Already you are diserediting the.

utory! Ah! 1 can see it! but letiime
finish, Ijnaided, w. perforined this
process upon the. embalmed body of
the ehild. Then, in accordance with
the directions of that dead magician
-tiat accursed, malignant being, who
thns had souglit te soeur. for himself
a new tenure ef evil life--we laid the
mummy, treated in a certain fashion,
in the King's Chaniber ofthe Méy-
dûmi Pyramid. It rexuained there for
thirtydays, froin ineon to meon--

"Youguadedthe entranceV"
"Yeu may assme» vliat you 11ke,

Ra~b. but I could awear before any

moon in the. ancient Sothic mnonth of
Panoi, we againi enitered the. chamber,
a living baby, some six mnontha old,
perfectly liealthy, soleminly blinked upl
at the lights which we held in our
trembling handu!"

Dr. Cairn reseated himsel! at the
table, and turned the chair so that ho
faced lis son. Withi tii. smouldering-
cigar between his teeth lie sat, a slighit
smile uipon lis lips.

Now it was Robert's turu to ris.
and begin feverishly te pace the. floor.

"Yeu mean, sir, that this infant,
whicli lay ini the. pyrainid was adopt-
ed by Sir Mlichael?"

"Was adopted, ye.Sir Michael
engaged nurses for'hii, reared him
lier. i England, edueating lii s
ain Englisliiaan, sent him to a public
school, sent lin te-"

"To Oxford! Antony Ferrarat

Whiati Do you seriously tell me that
this i. the history of Antony Fer-
rara 1"

" On my word of honour, boy, that
i. ail 1 know of Antony Ferrara. La
it not enoughi?"

"Merciful God ! It is incrediblel
groaned Robert Cairn.

"Frein the time that lie attained
te manloed," said Dr. Cairni evenly,
"this adopted son of my poor old
f rienI lias passed froin crime te crime.
By meaiis wliich are beyond mny coi-
prehiensien, and whidli alone serve te
confirin his mupernatural enigin, lie
la.% acquired-knowledge. According
te the. Ancient Egyptian beliefs, the
Kku (or magical powers) of a fully.
equipped Adept, at tlie death of tue
body, could enter into anytliing pre-
parcd for its reception. According te
these vicient beliefs, then, the~ Khu
o! the i.gh priest flortotel entered in-
te the body of tliis infant wbo was his
son, snd whose mother was tii. Witeli-
Queen, snd to-day, iu thi. miodern
London, a wizard of Ancieut Eigypt,
armed witli the lest 1oe of that mnsg-
ical land, walks amengst us! Wbst
that lor. la worth, it would b. profit-
less for us te discusa, but that lie pos-
sessa,. it--qii of it-I know, beyond
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doubt. The uie5t ancient and ino1
powerful magical book which lias ever
existed waa the "Book~ of Thoth.' "

Rte walked across te a distant sheif,
selected a volume, opened it at a par-
tieular page, and placed it on lia
son 's kueea.

" Read there!"' lie said, pointing.
The worda seemed te dance before

the youuger man's eyea, and tliis was
wliat lie read:-

"To read two pages enables yeu te
enchant the heavena, tlie earth, the
abysa, the momitains, and the sea;
you shail know wliat the birds of the
sky and the erawling thinga are aay-
ing, and when the second page la read,
if you are lu the world of gliosta, yen
wÎil grow again in the shape you
were on earth."

" Ileaven! 1" whispered Robert
Cairn. " Is this the writlng of a mad-
isu? or eari sucli things possibly
bel" Hie read oU:

" This book la in tlie middle of the
river at Koptos, in an iron box-"ý

"Au iron box!" lie muttered. "An
ion box! "

"So you reCognize the iron box?"
jerked Dr. Cairn.

Hsson read on*

UUX ý

is a

la a bronze box,
a sycamore box,
ia au ivory and

ivory and ebony
ini the ulver box
d in that is the
ail round witli

and ail the other

camera, standing upon the ol
pavement, waa busily enga,-
focusing on tlie lieuse.

"What la this?"' muttered
Cairn, aise stepping te the w

" It is a liuk betweeu sorcei
science,"- replied the doctor.
remember Ferrara 's plietog
gallery at Oxford? The Zeu&r
used te cail it. Yen remembE
ing seen lu his collection photc,
ef persous Whio afterward8 cE
violent ends?"

"I begin te understaud.-
"Thus far lis endeaveura t

centrate the wliole of the evil
at his conunand upon thia bons
had but poor resuits, liaviug :
caused MNyra te dream, s
dreamas, clairvoyant dreania, ii
tive dreams mnore useful te us t
the enemy, and having resuits
tain marks upon the outaide
lieuse adjoiig the windows,
dows which 1 have sealed in
ticular manuer. You underst

"By meaus ef pliotographa 1
ceutrates in some way mai
forces upon certain points."

"lie foeuaes liii wil-yes.
mnan who can really control hi
Rob, is supreme, below the Go
Ferrara eau almost do this nov
fore lie lias beeome whoUly
ficiet-"'

1I understand, air! " suapp,

iug. x ou
a figbt te

Hie ste5
of the win

A man
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1I will leave the îinquiryý in your
hadRob. Unfortuuately, other

duiacali me."
'IL

Robert Cairn entered a phiotograpli-
er s sl i Ba~ker 'Street.

'You recently arraniged to do views
of somie bouses in the West End for
a gentleman? lie said to the girl ini
charge.

"That is 80," she replied, after a
momlent 's hesitation. -We did, pic-
turcs of the house of somec celebrated
4peeialist, for a magazine article they
were itended. Do you wish us to
do something t3imilar?"

"Not at the moment," replied Ro-
bert Cairn, smniling slightly. -I mere-
ly want the address of your client."

- 1 do not know that I can give you
that," replied the girl doubtfully.
-But lie will be here about eleven
o elock for proofs, if you wish to sec
hinm.

-"I wond er if I cau confide in you,"
said Robert Cairn, looking the girl
frankly in the eyes.

She secmed rather confused.
-I hope there is nothing wrong."

the mnrxnured.
-You have nothig te, fear," lie

replied. "But, unfortunately, there
is uomething wrong, which, however,
I cannot explain. -Will yen promise
me net te tell your client-I do not
a*k his name-that I have been here,
or have been making any inquiries re-
wpecting him?"

"I think I cau promise that," she
replied.

"I amn mucli indebted to you."
Robert Cairn hastily left the shop,

and began to look about hlm for a
likely hidlug-place from *hence, un-
observed, hie miglit wateh the photo-
grapher'. An antique furniture
deaIer's sorne littie distance along the
opposite side attraeted his attention.
Hleglanced at is watch; itwas half-
past ton.

If, upon the pretence of examining
>itie of the stock, lie eould linger in

ithe furn>lture shop for half an hour,

ho wvould lic eniabled to get upon the
tracek of Ferrara.

Ilis mmnd was made up. IHe walked
aloiug and entered the shop. For the
next hiaif-hour lie pasaed fromn itemn
te itemn of the collection displayed
there, suriveyinig eachi in the leisurely
mianner of a counoisseur; but always
lie kept a watch through Uthc window
upon the phiotographevr'.

Promrptly at eleyen o 'cock a taxi-
cab drew up at the door, and fromn it.
a slim mari alighited. Ile wore, de-
spite tlie heat of the niorning, an ever-
coat of somne woelly mnaterial, and in
lit gait, as lie crossed the pavement
to enter the shop, there was something
revoltingly eýffetintê-a sort of cat-
like grace whichi had been noticeable
in a womn, but. which i a man waa
unnatural, and for some obscure rea-
soui sinister.

1t was Âutonjy Ferrara 1
Even at that distance, aud in that

brief time, Robert Cairn could see the
ivory face, the abDormal red lips, aud
the long black eyes of this arch-fiend.
this monster iîasqueradinig as a man.
Ife had mucli ado te restrain his ris-
ing passion, but, knowing that ail de-
pended upon his cool action, hie wait-
ed until Ferrara haI, entered the
photographer's. Wlth a word of
apology to the furniture dealer, h.
passed quickly into B3aker Street.
Everythiug rested now uiponi hia
securing a cab before Ferrara came
ont again. Ferrara's cabman evident-
ly waa waiting for him.

A taxi-driver fortunately hailed
Cairn at the very moment that lie
gained the pavement. and Cairn, con-
ceahing hinmself behiud the vehicle,
gave the man rapid instructions.

"Yen sec that taxi outLide the
phiotograplier 's?" lie said.

The man nodded.
"Wait ntil sormeone cornes out of

the shop and ig driven off in it, then
follow. Do net loe siglit of the cab
for a moment. W)ieu it draws up,
and *herever it draws up, drive riglit
past it. Don't attract attention by
stopping. Yon ninderstand?"
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te, sir!" said the mani, smil-
,htly.
Cair entered the cab.

camndrew up at a point
ittie distance beyend, from
he could watch. Twe minutes
'errara came out and was
off. The pursuit eexnmeneed.
ab, ahead, prooeeded te West-
Bridge, across te the seutb

the river, and by way of that
cial thorougJhfare at the back
'homas's Ho~spital, exnerged at
Il. Thence the pursuit led te
ýll, Herne Hill, and vet on-

Ding

mut-

turned again and took uip th,
" Stop at the first lieuse w~

te, " lie directed. " Hurry 1"
A deserted-looking buildini

ently was reached, a large, str
house whicli obviously had i
ant. Here the mnan pulled E
Cairn leapt out. As he did
heard Ferrara's cabh driving 1
the way it liad cerne.

"Herel" hie said; and ga
mani haif a sovereign. " Wait fo

EHe started liack along thei
a run. Evenliad he supet
lie was followed, Ferrara cor
have seen him. But when <Jair
up level with the gate tlirougb
Ferrara had gone, he slowed
and crept cautiously forward.

-Ferrara, who by this tim
reached the ether aide of tha
was xi the act ef entering a ba
building, whieh evidently at son
had formed a portion ef a fari
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sufficienitly diplomatiQý te resist the
tt mlptaion) to obtain a nearer view
of the place. [le knew that every-
thing depended upon secrecy. -Antony
Ferrara must not suspect that hi.
black laboratory was known. Cairn
dJecided to return to H-alf ýMoon Street
witliout delay, fully satisfied with. the
remilt of hi. investigation.

He walked rapidly back to where
tiie cab waited, gave the man hi.
fatiier's address, and i tliree-.quar-
ters of an heur was baek in Hall
Meon Street.

Dr. CJairn hiad flot yet dismissed
tii. lat of liii patients. Myra, ac-
ecompanied by Miss Sauniderson, was.
out shopping, and Robert found him-
self cornpelled te possess his seul in
patience. He paced restlessly up and
down the. lihrary, sometimes takcing
a book at raudin, seanniug its pages
with unseeing eyes, and replacing it
without having forined the slightest
impression of its contents. IL. tried
te> smeke, but bis pipe was constantly
going out, and h.e had littered thi.
hearth nntidily with buruit matches,
*iien Dr. Cairn suddenly' opened the.
Iibrary door and entered.

"Weil?" h.e said eagerly.
Robert Cairn leaped forwsrd.
"I b ave tracked him, air! " h. eried.

"My Qed, whule Myra was at San-
derson 's, siie was almost next door to
the beast! is deniLin afield no
more tban a thousand yards frein the.
-garden-wall-from Saixnderson 's or-
cii4iouses! I

"H. ia daring," mnttered Dr.
Cairn, "but hiii seleetion ef that site

erved two purposes. The spot was
-suitable in many ways, snd we were
least llkely to look forhimnextdoer,
as it were. Lt was a move eharacter-
istie of the. aeeomplisiied crimius.l."

Robert Cairn uodded.
"LIt in the place of wilch Myra

,dreamed, sir. 1 have net the. sligiitest
donbt about that. Wiiat w. have to

id out ia ah what tumes et the. day
anid 3iighit h. goes there-"

"I donbt," interrupted Dr. Cairn,4if h. viuits the. place durlng the day.

As you know, h.e lias abandouied, i
rooins in Piceadilly, but 1 have no
doubt, knowing his sybaritic habits,
that h. ha. sorne other palatial place
in town. 1 have been mnaking in-
quiries in several directions, especial-
ly in certain directions-" H. paused,
raising hi. eyebrowa significantly.

-Additions te thie 'Zenana'?" in-
quired Robert.

Dr. Cairn nodded hi. head grimily.
"Exaictly," lie replied. "There is

net a scrap of evidonce upon whieii,
legally, lie eould b. convicted; but
sice his return from Egypt, Roi), h.
lias added other vietims te the, lit "

"The. flendi " cri.d the. younger
man. "Tii. unnatural fiendi"

"lJnnatural i. tiie word; h.e is lit-
erally unnatur*il; but mniky wemnen
flnd hiin irresistie; h. i. typieal of
the. unlioly brood te whichi lie belongs.
The evil b.auty of tiie Witchi Queni
sent riany a seul te perdition; thQ
evil beauty of lier son lias zeailously
carried on the. werk. "

"Wliat miust we do?"
" 1d(oulit if we caui do anything te-

day. Olivieusly the early morning i.
Ihe meut suitalie time to visit his den
ait Dulwicii Common."

''But the new photographs ef the
heuse? There wiII b.anotier attempt
uipon us, to-nighl"

"Yes, ther. 'will be another attempt
upon us te-night," said the. decter
wearily. "Tis la the. year 1914; yet
here, iu Hait Moen Street, when dusk
talls, we shall b. aubmitted te an at-
tack ofa kind te *biieh mankind proli-
ably bas net been submitted for mauiy
ages. We shall beecalled npon te dab-
ble ln the. despised magical art; we
shahl b. called upen to place certain
seal8 upen our doers and windows, te
protect ourselve. against an eueTny
who, 11k. Eres, laughs at lecks and
bars.">

"Lasit possible for hlm te aUCCeedt?
"Quit. possible, Rob, in spite ef al

enr precautions. L feêl in my very
boues that te-niglit lie will put forth
a mupreme effort."

A bell rang.
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"I 1 think, " continued the doctor,
"that this is M&yra. Shin ust get al
the sleep she can, during the after-
iQon; for to-niglit 1 have deterrned
that she, and you, and 1 must not
tbink of sleep, but muet remain to-
gether, here in the library. We must
not lose siglt of one another, you un-
derstand ?1"

I' arn glad that you hiave proposed
it 1 " cried R~obert Cairn eagerly. " 1,
toc>, feel that 'we have corne te, a cnit-
ical moment i.n the contest."

"To-morrew," coutinued the doc-
tor, " I shall b. prepared to take cer-
tain steps. My preparatione wiil oc-
cupy mie through>ut the reet of to-

At dusk that evening Dr. Cairn, hie
son, and Myra Duquene met together
in the. library. The. girl leoked rather
pale.

Au odour of incense pervaded the.
house, coiuing froin the. doctor's
stndy, whereiu lie had locked himseif
ini the. evening, isuning instructions
that hewas not tobe distubei. The
exact nature of the preparationa

wh.e he ad been making, Roebert
Cairn was unable te conjecture; and
soine instinct warned him thqf 'hlm

Dr. C
Ferra

of the.

e mna
mn pr
with

listening. -A etrange device w.
liad adopted every evening
past week, lie had adopted aî
niglit. There were littie whit
bearing a curious figure consiE
interlaced trianigles, upon the
of every window ini the bons(
the. doors, and even upon t]
grates.

Rtobert Cairn at another timi
have thouglit his father mad,
ish, thus to play at wizardry;'
had had experiencee which had
him to recognize tliat upon sue.
ingly trivial matters, great
miglit turu, that in the strani
over the. Border, there were i
laws--laws which lie could bul
understand. There lie aokno-Y
the. superior wisdorn of Dr.
and did flot question it.

At eleven o 'clock a comp
quiet had corne upon Half
Street. The. souud of the. trai
gradually subsided, iuitil it
to hirn that the house stood,
the. busy West End of Loudc
isolated, apart frein its neigl
it seemed te him an abode,i
out and separated froin th(
abedes of man, a houe envela
an impalpable cloud, a ceud,
swnincned up and directed 1
wizard hand of Antonv Ferra

r it ,
a clai

turc ini hi
where ehe
corner, hei
strong con
sombre vol
big table,
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Droppmng lier book, Myra uttered a
piercing screain, and with eyes glar-
ing miadly, feUl forward on the car-
pet, uniconscious!1

Robert Cairn leaped forward with
clenched lista. 1118 father atood up
so, rapidly as to overset bis chair,
which feUl craahingly upon the floor.

Together they turned and looked
in the direction lu whieh the girl had
been looking. They fixed their eyes
lApon the drapery of the library win-
dow-which was drawn together. Thv.
whole window was luminous as though
a bright light shone outaide, but lun'-
inous as though that liglit were the
light of sorn' unholy fire!

Involuntarily they bath stepped
hack, and Robert Cairn elutched his
father 's arn' convulsively.

The. curtains seexned to bc rendered
transparent, as if some powerful rity
woere directed upon theni; the. win-
dow appeared through them. as a
rectangular blue pateh. Only two
lampa were burning in the. library,
that in the. corner by whish. Myra
liad been reading, and the green shad-
cd lainp upon the table. The end of
tiie roon' by the. window, then, vas
iu shadow, againat whieh this unna-
lural light siione brilliantly.

"My Godi" whispered Robert
C'airn- 1 that 's Half Moon Street-
outside. There can b. no light-"

He broke off, for nov h. perceived
the. Thing which had occasioned the.
garlUs screain of horror.

ln the. middle of the rectangular
patch of Iight, a gray shape but par-
tially opaque, inoved-shifting, Inn'-
iiious elouda about it-was taking
for', growing momentarily more sub-
stantial 1

It bad sonie remote semblance oF a
man; but its unique charaeteristic
was Ii awful gragness. It had the
grayni.ss of a rain cloud, yet ratiier
that of a column of smoke. And
froni the, centre of the. dimly defined
iiead, tvc> eyes--balls of living lire--
glared out into the room!

Heat was beatixig into the lUbrary
firom the. physical heat, as tiiough a

furnaic door hiad beent opened-and
the shape, ever growing more palp-
able, waa moving forwards towvaids
th,ým-- approaching--the heat ev'ery
instatit growing greater.

IL ý as illpossible to looki at th')We
two eyes of tire; it was aihnost impoi-
sible to niove. Indeed, Robert Cai,-i
vas transfixed in such horror a:t, in
aih his dealings vith. the monatrous
Ferrara, he hiad never known before.
But his father, aihaking off tiie dread
%whidi1 pnsstcssedl i' also, lafdait
one bound to the library table.

Robert Cairn vaguely3 perceived
that a simail group of objecýta, looking
like balla of wax, lay there. Dr.
Cairn had evidently been preparing
theni in tiie locked study. Now lie
took thein ail up lu his Ieft hand, and
confronted the Thing-which seemned
to be growing into the. rooni-for it
did not advance lu the ordinary sense
of the word.

One by one h. threw the white pel-
lets luto that vapoury grayness. -As
they touched the eurtain, they iiissed
as if they had been thrown into a
tire; they melted; and upon the trans-
parency of the drapings. as upon a
sheet of gauze, showed faint streaka.
where, melting, they trickled dowit
the tapestry.

As lie est each pellet froni his
hand, Dr. Cairn took a step forward,
and cried out certain words lu a loud
voiee--words whieh Robert Cairn
knew lie iiad neyer heard uttered b.-
fore, ini a language which sonne in-
stinct told hlm to be Ancient Egypt-
ian.

Their effeet vas to force that dread-
fui shape gradually to disperse, as a
elond of smoke migiit disperse viien
the fire vhleh. occasions it la extin-
guisiied sloly. Seven pelleta lu al
ho threw towards the. window-and
the. seventii struek tiie curtains, nov
once miore visible lu their proper
form.

Tii. Pire Elemental iiad been van-
quished I

Robert Cairn clutched is hair in
a sort of frenzy. Ile glared at the
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mnswer upon the tapes

freaks showed wher
lelting, had trickle<

Ls and a brief exaiuinatiou of
Ls ing sufflced tu diacover t
.. place in which Antony Fce
cl the utensils of has awful a
a Dr. Cairn lifted up t
à~ boards, and ini a recess bE
a number of singular object

~,were four antique lampa o
culiar design; there was a 1,

Slamp, -which. both of them
before in varions apartmi

e pied by Antony Ferrara. 1]
d a number of other thinga»

bert Cairn could flot have
had he been called upon to

;the reason that he had aee
like theni before, and hadi

i their nature or purpose.
a But, ccnspieuous amonga
à ous hoard, was a square iro
1 aimilar froni any workmans]

to Robert Cairn. Ita lid wi
1 with a sort of scroll-work, a:

about to reach down, in or<
1 it, when-
1 "Do not touch it!" erieÉ

itor. "For God's sake, do
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4do nut looki after me. 1 wili eat te
yu(u when it is iiflied."

lie oueyed, withouit demur.
Ilis father passed him, and lie

heard hixa walkinig through the damp
grass outside the door of~ the barni.
Thien followed ani intolerable iterval.
U'roi soime place, net veryv distant, lie
cauld hear Dr. 'Cairn in oving, hiear
tuie dlnk of glass iaponi glass, as
thougli lie were pourlng outsme
thing fromn a stopped bettie. Theùn a
faint. acid simeil was wafted teo his
nustrils, perceptible even abovo the
heavy odeur of incense in the barn,

-Relock tlic doer!" caine the cry.
Robert Cairn reclosed the deor,

snapped the padlock f ast, and begani
te fumable ivith the skeleton keys -witli
w1luch tbey hiad corne previded. lie
disevered that te reclose the padlock
was quite as difilcult as te open it.
ls handa were trembling, tue; lie

was ail anxiety te see what lad talcen
place behind hlm. Su that whien at
last a sharp click told of the tank ac-
eomplislied, lie turned i a flash, and
sair bis father placing tufts of grass
uip>n a charred patdli, from which a
faint haze of smoke still arese. lie
walked over and joimed him.

-What have yu (lotie, sir"
-1 have robbed huxui of hiis armilour,"

replied the doctor grimly. llis face
%vas very pale, liii eyes were very
briglit. -1 have destreyed the Buok
of 'thotM"'

'"Then, lie will be unaible-"
'lie will Stijl be able Io summilon

his dreadful servant, lZob. Illvinig
suinnmoned imii once, hie eau auxarniion
hirn agai, but-"

-Well, sir?"
-le cannot control him."

"Good Godl"

That niglit brouglit nuo repetition
of the uneanny attaek; and ini the
gray, half-liglit of the dawn, Dr.
Cairn and his son, theielves like two
phiantoxas, again crept a.eross thie f ,ield
te the barn.

The padlock hung louse in the ring.
"Stay ivîcre you are, Reob!" eau-

tloned the docter.
lie gently pneshed the door open-

wider-wider-and leoked in. There
was an overpowering- odoiur of hum-
ing flesh. lie turnied te Robert, and
spoke i a steady vuioe.

"The brood of the WVitcli-Queen(, is
extinct 1" he said.

THE~ END.



DEAR FATHER
SECOND L.ETTER FROM A SON WHO WOUL.D MAKE SOMETHING

IHIMSELF TO A SELF-MADE FATHER

EDITED BY ALB3ERT R. CARMAN
[Note.-Tbe young man wrote this letter

befOre the Qermans had fastened a bad
-dour upon the word "Cuilture" and
while Paria; wa seourely at peace, with
the Louvre and the Luxembourg wide
open.-A. R. O.]

lotel de -, P'aris.
])oar IFather:

So my ftrst talk didn't make a sale,
-ehf Well, they are poor goods which
are riot worth more thari one talk. I
judge that it was the label on the
package that queered them-Culture.
As you would say, the goods marked
"'Culture" whieh you have handled
have beeri "no good for the general
trade," and have been mighty un-
satisfactory wbeu sold as soniethiug
i"eextra fiue. "

not sugar-c
like a Coel
reading ?re
iug " the in
night te tall
whisky, are
-eultured lut
do to condeý
'eemings of :

You rem(
marn? We1l,
~get some go
met him th(
me - incid
"<donc" the
bourg. 1 wj

'bst

" The Luxembourg,"
promptly.

"Why?" I inquired.

laying a haud lumy arm sý
not stray off and let somne c
salesman get hold of me-"
when I start in to do a tli
to wiud it ufandxake a

the Luxembourg lu a day
unear there, you Imow, to sa
but there is s0 much of tI
that I couldu't get ail roun
1 more than hustled; aud
quite know where I was at i
twued us out at night. I
been back; for it is mest w~

ii is oue oi
'aris. The
1 " that tI

of qf Vitni



DEAR FAT%'IIER

ýomnibuoco. Ife began by buying seats
at the opera; but a couple of niglits
tired him out. Now hae only drops
ln for the ballet. Guides drag him
arounid te sea fameous examples ot
architecture and world-ranowned
pieces of art; but lia lumps it ail te-
gether as "temmyrot." lia las yat
te seca nything te toueh the Audi-
torium. The oe tiirill ot joy lie lias
feit aine hae landed was when hae dis-
Ceovered the enly water "cooler" ini
Paris,; and it waa in an American
building.

Now I know that your patriotie
heart ie ail a-glow, and you ara prom-
lsing youraeit te have Parsons over
at the club as seon as hae gets back.
l'bat ia the kind of a patriotie citi-
zen you like-a man who trayais the
world over and secs nothing hait se
good as the 'Windy City. But par.
baps you'Il agree with mea that Par-
sons is wastiug lis xnoney over liera.
lia le like a dyspeptie at Dalmonieo's.
1Mentaliy speaking, lie site dewn te a
Frencli dinner whicli is the, ist word
of culinary art, and longs for "buek-
wlieats" and pie. Ha is paying fer
,chamnpagne and thiulcing ef the beer
Milwaukee used te maire. Now, as a
business mnu, wliat do yen thinir of
that fer judgniant?

Let me tell yen about another Ain-
erican wlio ie ever liere. Ha is a
young dliap frein Buffalo. lie cari
~draw a littia--not anougli te hurt;
sud fer year lie lias beau tryiug te
,educate himsait in art. lia draw for
eue et the Buffalo paper ansd toek
leasous iu New York; and graduslly
ha savad soe meney. Now lie le over
liera spending it. le never expee.ts
te be a successful artist; but ha lias
eultured huxnseit in the matter ot art
until it is a most axquleite pleasura
for bim te sit dewn bafoe a master-
place lu the Louvreand study out the
artist's strugglao aud intentionis iu
the mahiug of it. He le living en a
geod deai less than a dollar a day se
that li an stay leuger; and artistic
Euroe is oe uneleying fest te hlm.
Ha la uiow planning te go, down te,

Italy; and it make. my meouth wiater
envieusiy te hiear hini gieating ovar
the enJoyment hae is going te get there.
IParsons wýouldl hava te oeil bides, riglit
along avery day, at trable their valuie
te an ever-incraing numnber ot cus-
tomnera who weuid "neyer comae hackç
at hlim," in order to gat hait a miucli
enjeyrnent eut ot 11fie. Than Parsons
would seon fiud aven thiat te ha work;
wharaas my young Buffalo friand iu-
creasas hie plea.sura avery day hae
spends cultivating his mind.

Now dou't yen think that young
Buffalo mani lias laarnad a trickr or
two that it wouid hava paid Parsons
te acquira? We ara ail in thîs thing
te get happiness, I suppooe. When a
mani oeils hides-er porir-for moey,
lie lias euly eompletad hlai et the bar-
gain. Ha muet then sel] hie iiioney
for liappineas; sud the final test ot
hie good business head is the amnount
et hapins whidh lie gato for hie
"pork' -i.a. for hie labeur. Now
Parsons lis get young Buffalo beaten
te deatli ini the firat part et the bar.
gain-the selling et hie labeur fer
nxoney; but 1 rathar thinir that yng
Buffalo overliauls him sud pute hlm
ail te the bad hy hie succees in the
second part ot the transaction. That
la, yeuung Buffalo gets more hiappinesa
for hie labour than Paersoneyi doas, or
titan Parsons aver caui.

That la what Culture is, daar Dad.
It la thc gift et seelilug mouay for
liappinees. Yen hava a kean aye for
men who have the gitt ef selling perk
fer meuey. And yen knew the im-
muense valua ot the "gltt." Tt is net
eneuigl te hava the will te do it. Lots
et men set eut trom yeur office de-
terxuinad te oeil perkr. Their very
livelihood dapends on it. Yet they
canuot maka the sale. The perki.il
tha "best ever"; thc cuetomers uaed
it; aud the men are trantie te seil.
But thay lacir the " gift. " They can't
strika a bargain. They de net seetu
te ba able te maka porir aud money
aounect. Othar men, by closely o),-
eerving the methode et thair eiders,
by patient study et the businase, sud
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labeurs, lie was a poor and untraine
'hey eau of dollars, If he liad had 1

the could have got an im
pthsu-sa of ~o happiness out of

crney for was only able te buy a fe
ige. H1e pleasares with gaudy hul
,ller for colours, fraz7led at the E
& Cern- iucrning headaches and s
E cf the delily with self-contempj
I <ught whole stock of dollars, iu
aster in all. In one word, what Sa
mnded te ed was-Oulture.

dollars Now, dear Dad, the sir
you in- tion before you is whether
or drop- dollars of which you are
à up a preud shall be sold by a g
will go salesman. It is true that

>rnebodyv bring me home and make
)r yeur. salesmau at the other enid o
cm. Yen ness-the selliug of pork f
hat you But that will cdvy mean
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CURRENT EVENTS
BY LINDSAY CRAWFORD

ANY doubts that may have lin-gered as to, the ultimate resuits
of the Eurcpean campaign are

diapelled by the news froin the seat
of war on both fronts and thie con-
tinucd success of the Allies in every
quarter where the enemy bas acted
on the offensive. In Flanders and
Poland the Allies are making steady
progress. The great battie of Lodz,
whiehi Berlin reported to have ended
iu a sweeping Germian vietory, turned
out after ail to be another strategie
victory for the Grand Duke Nicholas.
The. only thing certain about the bat-
tîs was the terrible loss of if e on b<th

ides. The Russian commander lias
dispIayed renîarkable gifts of strategy
and froxu the first move in the cain-
paigu-has made no blunder. »epriv-
ed of the railway faeilities at the dis-

posai o! the Germans, the Grand Duke
Niebolas, nevertiieless, has suceeedcd
iu checkxnating every move of the.
enemy. Thi. success of the Russians
is due to some extent te the blunder
of the. Germans in underestiniating
the, flghting qualities o! the. Muscovite
forces. In the. early stages Germnany,

cuting upon the slower mobiliza-
tion of lier easterfl f oe, was content
to .end against lier on the Prussian
frontier troops of the second lin.
Lât.r, when the inistake was recog-
uiued, Russia had succeeded in com-.

pl tii.th concentration of lier forces
itinie te meet the tirst-lin. troops

tbst were sent against ber from the
w.Btern front. 'rem the. ontset the.

idctions pointed te the. (raeew-
tresn route as thie line of advance

ou Berlin, offering, as it docs, distinet
advantages over the. more northier-ly
roads.

On the western front Germnany is
spending lier strengtli in vain against
the aggressive Allies. The serionis ili-
niess of the Kaiser is reported. Prince
von Büilow lias initiated conversations
at Romie with the 'view, it is thouglit,
of preparing the way for terins of
peace. That Germiany recognizes uow
the hopelessness of the struggle and
is anxious for peace ia evident froin
the statement issued by the. Offlciai
Press Bureau a fortnight ago, iu
whieh it was anuounced: -~ Imiedi-
ately (3ermany reeeived the sugges-
tion of Pope Benediet for a true
among the warrlng nations during
the Chiristms holiday. an affirmative
reply was sent to the Vatican. The
reply, however, wag conditional on
the acquiescence of all the other b...
ligerents in the Pope's suggestion."

It is not the intention of the. Allies
to agree to a peace whieh at this stage
would b. aeepted by the enemy. The.
cost to the. Allies in blood and trea-
sure, and the. pitiable condition of the
once fertile and prosperous Belgium.
8dded to the exaeting demands of
previcus years in keeping paee with
German -%ar preparations, make pencp
impossible until Gerxnany 's power
for further misehief is utterly shat-
tered. That the. Kaiser aud i ad-
visers would agree to the terme whieh
the Allies would be foreed to dictate
la unflkely. No action by the. United
9,tates or Italy-both of whieh ha've
avoided a eonfllct whieh ig as much
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theirs as the Powers involved-will
accelerate negotiations leaing up to
peace. Gerxnany hma appealed to the
sword. By the sword the civiiîzed
world will be a.venged.

Without a parallel iu the world 's
history, the European war is ulpre-
edented aise in the large volume of
literature bearing upon the subjeet
whîch lias been published. One xuay
hazard the conjecture that no previ-
ous campaigx lias so obsessed the pub-
lie mimd or raised suchi a storm of
controverBy as te the issues involved.
With commendable enterprise local
publishers have provided books on
every possible phase of thxe caxnpaign.
A number of books written before
the war have proved to be anxong the
best sellers, as they supply a most
reliable index to the cauises that led
up to thie war. Chief among these
are "Germany and the Next 'War,"
by General Von Berixhardi, and
"Germany and England' '-four lec-

tures delivered by the late Profeasor
Cramb at Queen's College, London.
Berixhardi 's book lays bare the ulter-
lor designs of bis country, and la a
f rank avowal of the ultimate end of
German world-policy expressedl in
ternis of crudest Nietzschism. Notli-
ing lia so stirred the conscience of
the civilized world, against Germany
as this volume. Prof essor Cramb had
an intimate knowledge of Germany,
and in these lectures endeavoured to
awaken Britain to a like understand-
mng of Gerinan ideas and ambitions.
These two books give a clear insiglit
into the fundamental and irreconcil-
able differences between Britain and
Germany, and enable the reader to
grasp the salient fact that this war Îs
miucli more than a physical appeal to
arms between nations politica-ly
estranged. At the 'bottoni it is seen
to be a conflict of ideals. Another
illuminating book publislied just be-
fore the outbreak of the war is Prince
Von Biilow's "Imperial Germany."
Written in the suave toues of the pol-
ished diplomatist it nevertheless con-
firma the worst impressions produced

by Bernhardi 's book. Bib',
ceaja the mailed llat of Pruw
beneatli a silken glove, but
hardi, with military brusquenet
bis sword-point into blood w'
writes.

0f the books written since t
began two have attracted wide
tien on this aide of the Atlanti
the Supreme Court of Civiliz
(Putnam), James M. Beck, lE
siatant Attorney-General of thi
ed States, drafts a crushing
ment of Germany. Tlie other'
is from the pen of Dr. Starr J
and treats of the biological as]
the Ainerican Civil War.

From the seat of war comi
graphie pen-pictures of lif e
front. Two of these deserve i
here. One is £rom thie peu of
S. Cobb, who waa, for a tirr
"9guest" of the German Headqi
Staff. N1e says:

"Scouting Up a narrow windinj
one of the party wýho spoke Germai
a courtyard behind,,a schoolhouae
imposingly L 'Ecole Moyenne de Bei
where he obtaincd. permission frein
man sergeant to, stable our mare
niglit ini the aristocratic compan:
troop of offieers> bornes. Through
streak of luack we pre-empted a r
the sehoolhouse and held it agai
corners by right of squatter sovei
There my finonds and I slopt on th
Ruo, with a scanty amount of ha3
us for a bed and our coats for ce
But before we slept we dined.

"We dined on bard-boiled eg
stale cheese-which we had aavei
mid-day-in a big, bare study hall
lancers. They gave us rye bread an
of the Prince de CJhîmay 's wine te j
the provender we had brought, an
made, room for us at thie long bench
run lengthwise of the room. Ait
one of them-a mnasiin, for aIl b
ed gray uniformi and grimed fl
played a piano that was in the
,pbile ail the test sang.

"It was a strange picture they
there. On the wall, on a row oi
still hung the smail umbrellas and
satchels of the pupils. Presumably
coming cf the Germans they had rus
in suc h a panie that they left their
trapu behind. There were sms naa
half erased, on the blackboard; a
of the troopers took a serap of chu
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mwrote 'On, to Paris!' ini big letters hors
and there.

"A sleepy parrot, iookîng like o. bundle
of rumpicd green feathers, squatted on its
perch in a cage behind the muster 's desk,
occa8ienally emitting a loud squawk as
tbough p)rotesting against this intrusion on
its priv5.c.#

The other vivid narrative is by
Philip Gibbs, speeial correspondent
of Th.e London ChronÎIde. It gives an
account ot a visit to Dixmude witli
three amibulances attached to the Bnî-
tiAh IHospital in 1telgium:

" At a turri in the road the battle iay
bf ore ne, and we were in the zone of
Ore Away acrofs the filids was a line of
villages with the town of Dixmude a lit-
tie te the right of us, perhaps a mile and

a1 quarter vway. Prom ecd littie town
I.oke was riinig iu separate columus
which net a t the top in a great black pall.
At every moment this blackness wus
brightened by pufs of electric bine, extra-
ordinarly vivid, as shdils burst lu the air.
J'rom tÈe mass of bouses lu each town
came jets of fuame, following explosions
which sounded wlth terrîfic thudding
shocke. On a Rue of about aine mnilese
there wss an incessant cannona. The
farthest villages wero alrcady on lire.

"Quite close to un, only hall a mule
acres. the fields to the lef t, there wcre
Belian batteries at work and rife lire
from many trenches. We were batween
two fires, and Beigan and German sheils
came screeching over car heada. The Ger-
ma shelis wcre dropping quite close to us,
plouighing up the fields with great pits.
Wc could liear tbem burst and scatter and
eould sec them burrow. It appcarcd to
me an odd thing that we wcre still alive.
Tien we came into Dixmude. When 1
saw it for the first and sat time it wuas
place of death and borror. Thc atteste
through wbich wepassed were ntterly de-
serted and wreclced from end te cnd, as
though by an carthquake. Incessant ex-
plosions of shell lIre erashcd down upon
the walls, whieh still stood. Great esah
opened ia thc wailey wliich thon tolyple
and fell, A roof came tumbliag âw
wltb an appallingz ciatter. Like a bouse
of cards blown by a puaf of wind, a littie
@hop suddlenly collapsed înto a mass of
njasg. Kere and there, further into tie
Lown, we saw living figures Tiey ran
gwiItIY for aL moment, aad then disap-
p.ared iruto dank caverne under toppling
portico8. The~y wrc Blgiani soldiers.

"'Even as; we tUrned toward the Town
1,aJ' pat of it wcre fe.lling upon the
ruine iray on thc ground. I saw a grat
pillar lean f orward and then topple dfown.

& mass of mnasonry erashcd from the per-
tico. Some otiff, dark formes lay among
the talion atones; they wère dcad soidiers.
1 hardiy gianced at them, for we werc lu
search of the livig.

"Our cars wcre b)roPýgTt tn ai hoit out-
side the building, and -we ail dimbed dowu.
1 lighted a cigarette, and I notied two of
the other men fuinhie for miatches for the
saine purpose. We waunted somethlng te
stcady car nerves. There wafs neyer a
moment when shil lire was net bulrstin
ini that square. Shirap)neli bllets wippe
the stones, The Germiaus were inaking a
target of the towvn hall and dropp'ing Ilicir
abhele with droadfuil exactituide ou eithor
side of it.

"The work of gctting three wounided,
men iuto the firet ambulance sccmced te us
interminable; it was realiy ne more tsan
ftten or twenty' minutes. I had lest con-

scicusneseq of mnyseif. Somnething ontuide
myseif, as it seemed, was saylag that there
was ne way of escape; that it was mon-
strous to supp)os that ail thcue bursting
shelis wenid net smansh the. ambulance to
bits snd finish thc agouy ef tic wvounded,
aud that death was very hideoue, I re-
member thinkung also, how ridiculous it
was for meni te kiii ene another like ti
aud te miake sorh hells on carth-

"Tien Lieutenant de Broqueviulo spoke
a word of command. We had a. f ull load
of woundcd men, aud %%e were loitering.
I put xny head outside thc cover sud gave
tic word te the- chauffeur. As I did se a
shrapnel bullet came past my head, sud,
striking a picce of ironwork, flattcnedl ont
sud f cil at my teet. I picked it np and
p ut iît iu my pociiet, theugh Qed alone
knows why, for I was net in soarch of
souvenirs.It

The rebellion ini South Afnica, fos-
tered by the Germans, lias been snuf-
fed out. General Chrnistian de Wet
lias been captured, and General
Beyers was shot crossing the Vaal
River and drowned. The way la now
ciea for the serious operations
againat German Soutliwest Africa un-
dertaken by the Union Governinent.

Germany lias been singularly Un-
fortuniate i obtainîng s0 littie value
for the vast amount ot mnoney expend-
ed tlirougbh ler secret service agents.
LIfer immense network of espionage
lias broken down througli its own in-
lierent rottenness. Men suborned to
supply secret information regardmng
the Britishi Empire earned their
money by forwarding exaggerated ne-
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ports ou which, it is uow found, no
reliance canf be plaeed.

The9 annexation of Egypt, it le re-
ported, 'will ehortly be arinouniced by
the British Gwverument. The word
offioially employed ie "~unification,"
but x'o oue need bc eurprised, after
the ation of the Porte and the Rhe-
dive, tliat Great Britain intends Vo
put an end to the principle of dual
control, in Egypt and the Soudan.

Tl'le University of Toronto lias been
the ecene of lieated discussions re-
garding the statue of certain German
professors. Âccordiiig to the statutes
no profesor may be appoiuted or dis-
miseed sve on the recommendation
of the presideut. Preeident Faleoner
declizn.d to eommend the dismissa1
of the professors, and hut iipQi the
ingenious plan of grantiug themn lave
of abence on full salary. Sir Ed-
mond Osiler resigxied in cousequence,
favowring muore drastie mêasures. En-
lighteued publie opinion will &gree
wlth President Falconer that even
Germaii professors i Canada are eu-
titled to "British fair play."

The sinking of British cruisers off
Corouel ha been .wiftly avenged by
the sinking of four German cruisers
off Falkland Islad. The Dresden
'was the only ship teescape to the Pa-
elie end of the Straits of Magelan.
lHQpelessly outelassed, the Germnans
went down, practieally, without being

abe o get witbjin range of the British
warshups. ln the North Sea the ap-
pallng silence and secrecy was only
relieved by the unsucceoefl German
submarine raid on D>over Harbour.

Britain i greatly pertuirbed over
the action of two royal princes who
are fighting ou the side of Germuauy.
Oue of these is the Dukeo f Sae-Co-
burg and Gota the son of the. late
Duke of Albany, andi grandson of
Quieen Victoria. Hi. mother, the
Duichees of Albany, reside. iu Eng-

land and ius. a cnstant vj.itor
mÎlÎtary hospitale. There semu
littie doubt that when the Due
vacant througli the death of t
Duke of Edinburgh, thie prese
acepted the position on thi.
of hie royal relative. The. E
Connauglit and hie son,
ýArtliur, it wîll be recalled, d
to accept the Duchy. llaving
ferred hie allegiane~ to Germ
js only riglit 'and proper ti
Duke of Saxe-Coburg ehould
fer hie sword as well. The
ýpension goce Vo hie mcother.

The other case is that of Pri
bert of >Schleswig-Hol Stein. 1T
cumasta.nces are somewhat pecui
his mother, the Princess Chrie
a daughter of the late Queen V
and resides witli lier husband i
land. Prince Albert was educ
England, and hie brother,
Christian V5eVor, fought on t]
tieli side against the Boers au
of enterie Lever during the
African camnpaign. Prince A]
iieir-presunp Vive Vo the Du(

Scheswg-olstuin, and iti
that the fear of losing his lulme
led himi Vo join the German fo,the outbreak o~f war. Were thi.
captured, a xiice poit in milite

*would arise. If a British sub
iseliable to be ahot a. a traitor,'
at least, would ho the fate of
humbler circumstanee.

Timat the. strain of war is beq
to tell on Germany fiuancially
inference to be drawn f rom a
ment issued recenitly by the
Bankverin, an important b
eoncern with agents in ILonc4o
depreciation of the Gernian ex,
by ten per cent. is an ominous
tom oflakof faith amog th~
mian people. The. Swiss Ban
States that the methods adopi
the Germn Goverumeut for -
l*omn. "mus8t resuit in seri.us
cial disaster." The. straIi o
comnbined with the effectivene&s
British naval blockade, is beg
o tell.
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BLiAINTYRE: ALlEN

13V ALAN SLIA.Truo .M
Dent and Soli.W fIIIE Mr. Sullivan's writing

lias beexi familiar to us for a
numiber of years, this is Lis

tirst novel. Lt la not, however, hie first
publised volume, for hie already had
to his credit a collection of superior
short stonies presented under the ge»n.
eral titie of "The Passing of Oui-I.
But, " and a sligliter volume of aphor.
imei entitled " 1Blelieve That-". This
novel, howevur, is Lis mlost important
essay, and it can b. aeeepted as the
best novel wnitten by a Canadien in
somne years. The author hùniielf inight
not regard that as high preise, but it
le given for what it is worth. The
novel depicts well a numnber of char-
acters, and two of themn, Blantyre and
Stella, are quite excellent. TIcs. tire
meet in miid-ooean. Blantyre is the
ship's surgeon, and Stella la a youug
heirees en tour. They f ail in love
with eacli other, and pass their brief
courtship in ltaly. Very shortly
thereafter they are married in Lon-
don snd sail for Canada, whlere in lier
home citY (Yorkton) the bride buys
a practice for lier clever. handsome
liusband. Soon tliey are taking part
in social life--dining et the country
club, passing a week in Mueiikoka, and
indeed makmng the conventional social
round of a oity 11ke Toronto. Their
iuterests are not exceptional, nor doca
one feel that, apart fromi theineelves
and one or two others (particularly
anothur doctor wlio is in love withi
Stella), the things they diseuss are
of absorbing interest. Still it ail

M5

goes to nuîki- iii a truc p)ietureý of the
average well-to-do css in Toronto,
And of ai thi"s, even of Ilis wife, Blan.
tyre, who always is ani alien, soon
tires. le tires of bis bought-and-
peid-for p ratie. le feels thc revali
of the sea, and wheni lie quietly leaves
home, wiithout a word to aniyone, and
tzikes ship at Montreal, and at Iength
hieroicaily rescues a winan and child
fromn drowning, one canniot hielp re-
gardîng him as a peculiar admlixture
of chivalry, courage, coirardice, self-
isliness, and humnan-kindness. The de-
seription of the shipwreck, even if one
does feel that it eould have beeni left
ont, is one of the best passages lu the
book. And after the wreck Blantyre
le picked up aud taken to a hospital
ini Montreal, wbý-ere lvie l discovered
by the very other doctor irlo is in love
witli his wife .He i taken back te
Yorkton, and iu the office of thc other
doctor lie commnits suicide, leaving the
way open for the. union of tiro irbo
Lad discovered their fttness for eacb
other when, as they thenglit, it iras
too late. Thc tale la irell told; -n
deed, it reveals knowledge of the art
of writing and the composition of the

ARCADTAN AýDVENTUIRES WJTH
THE IDLE RICH

B5v- STEPHNz LFA.coeK. Toronto: Bell
snd Cockburn.

QONCE again the author of «"Sun-
alune Sketches" justifies the

claimi that lie la <>ur national humour-
ist. But ]lis reputation by no means
resta there, aud indeed Le now may
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be regarded as our international
hiumourist. For wliile "Sunshinle
Sketches" was descriptive of a rural
Ontario town, tlie scene of " Arcadian
Adventures" seems to be laid in New
York. But, again, Mr. Leaeock is not
merely a hurnourist; lie may be called
at tintes a grave, cynie and satirist.
An instance je fumnished by a passage
from "Arcadian Advenitures":

"Dr. MeTeague was a failure, and al
hie coogregation knew it. 'He is not; Up.

to-date,' they sai. That was his crowa-
ing in. 'loio t go forward any,' said
the business members of the conigregation.
'That old man believes jut exactly the
Bmre mort of stuff now thalt lie did îorty
years ago. What 's more, he preaches it.
You can't run a cdurci that way, eau

The conming of the Duke of Ihil-
ham to "Plutopia" to raise xnoney,
not, as many thought, to inveet, furu-
ishes fine opportunity for the author
te indulge hie f ancy. We notice a
littie error, whicli would not be worth
noticing were it not common to'novel-
iste. Hie is comrnenting on the little
attention paid by the Plutopin prese
to the advent of the Duke, and lie
quotes The Pll4topian Citizen as sim-
ply eaying: "We underatand that the
Duke of Dulliam arrived at the Grand
Palaver thismxornig." No metropoli-
tan newspaper would use the pro-
noun "ewe" in sucli a counection, and
it would net eay "understand," for
it would make sure that the ]3uke
wias at the hotel. But Professer Lea-
cock quotes freon three newspapers,
sud in each instance begins with the
saine pronoun. Not one of thein would
begin in that archaie fashion. IIew-
ever, that need not detrsct from the
real humour of the book.

BOOKS ON THE WAR

A VAST quantity of material deal-
~ng with the war lias been pub-

lished, and hundreds of books have
been turned ont that neyer wonld
have seen print lied the war not
been waged. Somne of these books,

are good, but many of them a
work xnerely of hack writers.
the good ones is entitled
Armies Figlit," and its goodneE
jargely in the fact that it do
pretend to9 explain tlie presen
but rather to show liow mioder:
fare is caried on. It is theref
excellent book for anyone int<
ini the conduct of war, wliether
mn actual service or not. The
le an officer of the Royal Ený
(Toronto: Thomas Nelson and
and wliat he lias written lia
highly commended by Lord E~
and Marshll Oyama. Anoth,
portant volume bý tlie sme Pl
ers je a Iearned study of " The 1
German Problem," bY Chiarles
lea,' head of the Frenchi Depai
in the University of Edinburg
to its merits, it is enougli to
the appreciation of tlie King c
gium: 111 have read your
from beginning to end. It is
phetie book. It reveals rare pi
acity and a rexnarkable sense o:

note the fact that Monsieur S
contributeS the introduction 1
English edition of "The G,
Enigma,'1 by Georges Bourdeir
ronto: ýJ. M. Dent and Sons),
he describes as one of the ablesi
licists of modern France. The
question raised in this book ise
principle and international
Then cornes "War andl the Ernj
by, Colonel Hubert Foster,
whieh embraces the wider probi
Imperial defence (London: 'Wi
ami~ Norgate). The author a
tirne was Quartermnaster-Genei
Canada.

TIE LIFE 0F A I
LE GE

BY AROHIBÂLD MACMEI
H-ougliton, Mifflin an

W JE presume that ti
VVical sketch of Dal'

but whether it is or not
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ference to the reader who cares notit-
ing about the actual place but inucli
about the literary quality of the writ-
ing. And, indeed, if is beeause of its
fine literary quality that this book
will be read and cherislied. It is a
plessing example of refinement in let-
ters, and the description of the old
professer of irathematies gives it
value in eharacterization. The vol-
umne la, strictly bpeaking, a collection
of milscellaneous essays, the first pro-
vidiug the titie. If ie the kind of
wYritiig that tests one's faste in lit-
erature.

THIE FAMOUS MATHER BYLES

Bx ARTHUR HAMILTON WEN'TWORTH
EÂI'AON. Boston: W. A. Butterfleld.

D R. MATHER BYLES was a fam-
ons Congregational divine in the

Boston of pre-Revolutionary days.
lHe was eelebrated perhaps more for
liii wit than hie preaching, and if la
said of hlm that lie kept Boston
laughing for twenty-five years. His
popularity sufferedý seriously, how-
ever, because of his unswerving Bri-
fisl syinpathy; and it seems only fit-
ting, therefore, fIat hia biography
should be wnitten by a Britisher, a
niative of Nova Scof la-Dr. Eafon.
This biography, while of peculiar îa-
terest to Bostonians, la of general in-
terest because of the remarkable
qualities of the subject and the many
humorous anecdotes connected with
his narne.

It la said, for instance, that on a
certain Sunday inorning fhe îearned
D>r. Thomas Prince was to preadli for
Dr. Byles, but, at the hour of service,
lad not arrived. Glancing with per-
turbed niind, no doubt, at the en-
trance to the pulpit from time to time,
D)r. Bl3yes began the service. But Dr.
Prinee,-who had posgibly entirely for-
gotten his appoinfinent, falled t0
corne, and Dr. Byles was obliged to
preadli himself. The f ext le an-
nouneed was, "Put not yonr trust in
princes." The volume la wel illus-

trafed wifh reproductions of portraits
by Copley, the Pelhamns, and oflers.

A LAD 0F KENT
RBY HERBERT IUUUSoN. Toronto:

The Macmillan Company of Can-
ada.

T0 the sated reader of to-day titis
novel wMl perhapu prove a wel-

corne diversion because of its distinct-
ly old-fashioaied il avour, ifs blithe and
inconsequential ramiblings, ifs wealth
of surprises and mnystenles, and ifs
lack of haste or method i explaining
tli. An orphian lad, brouglit up)
haphazard by a recluse and selolar,
who hall starves thie boy because he
ipends the sum sent peniodically for
the latter 's maintenance on rare old
books and pairdlments, suddeiily finds
alIlhie fortunes changed by the dleatl
of his old guardiani and the adIvent
of a stranger of courtly appearaxice,
who daîis f0 bo a former unsucvess-
fui suitor for the bhaud of the boy's
dead mothier, and undertakes Lo takçe
hlm away and provides generousl:r,
for hie future, The period of fhe
story Îs at fhe opening of tIe nine-,
feentit century, wlen smiuggliug w-is
euphemistically called -free trad-
ing," and when crime and lawlessness,
largely went uapunisîed.

THE ACHIlEVEýMENT
Bv E. TEmpLvTlutoN Toronfto:

The Copp, Clark Coipany,.

RHIS la fthe end of a notable trilogy
of novels, of which Richard Fur-

long and Constance were leading
dharacters. Tîcre is nof the hunian<
interest in titis the third novel, but
the author 's supreme artistry of
words raises if above the ordinary
run. WIile there la no sfrong char-
acterization, there are some passages
tIat are transporting in fleir very
excellence. An instance of titis is
given when Dicky finally pulls a suc-,
cessful print:
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" 1To the &oirnd of her husbaud 's breath-
leas exclamationsa and the noise from the
reom beyond, EmiIy lf t the counter in
the. shop and opened the door. At the

sgtof her, Dicky left his partner and
seàler aout the waist inatead. 'I 'vo

1 ot it! I've got it! ' he yolled as bie
dne;then stoppod as suddenly, and

eateliing up the print, held 1h in the liglit
for both of them to see. 'la that what it 's
ail abouti' said Emily as eailously as lier
wunt of breath would permit her. 'Thet 's
1i, said Dicky. ' My God, ian 't it
enought Do you think yon 're going to
beat that in a hurry? Look at th green
of that grass getting up at yen through
the miat! Loo0k nh the. shoas of that mani
-Wet through!~ ' 1You cau 't see lia shoes
-is feet 's 'idden,' sald Emily. ' Nol '
oelaimed Dielty; 'but yenl fie with that
for a day or two, and you 'Il see hia shees
quick onougli. You '11 lie able te oeunt;
how many mualirooma they've got in their
baskets ig you lve with it long enoug.e.el

NANCY THE JOYOUS
BY EDITH STow. Toronto : The Copp,

Clark Company.

T HE title gives agood ides of what
wvholeserne story of life in the Tennes-
see Mountains, and while it lias plenty
of sentiment and human interest, i
is not mawkish or gushuig. There
hre homely characters, pieturesque
Aëttings, an abundance of local col1-
our, with a romantie veiu running
throughout. The make-up of the book
le unusually attractive.

-An English edition of Dr. Her-
mann Turck's "The Man of Genius"
(London: A. and C. Black), lias been
published at an inopportune time.
The volume had a great suceess in
Germany, but as Germany and Ger-
man philosophy are not popular abroad
juiet now the less said about this book
the better. Tit niight be said, bowever,
that it is a study of! the nature of
genius as demo'ntrated by some of

its greatest claimants, and ti
Turck practieally identifie
with love. It ia withal an ii
ing volume.

-' Methue' Annual," w]
edited by E. V. Lucas, and pui
at a shiilling, le well worth ha
for nothing more than the na
the distinguished contributous,
t'hem J. M. Barrie, Arnold E
Austin Dobson,, Stephen IL
John Galsworthy, Maurice E
"Saki," ilugli Walpole, P.
E. V. Lueas, Robert Browniui
Ruskin, R. L. S. (London.- IV
and Company).

-Useful pamphlets on the'
sned At five cents ecd, are "J1
Nations and the War," by V
B3ryee; "Our IRussian Ally,"
Donald Mackenzie Wallace,
"IIow Britain Strove for Peau
Sýir Edward Cook. (Torontc
Macmillan Company of Canad

---"Gray Knitting" is the
titie of an appropriate broel.
war poei by Katherine Hal
routo: William Brlggs). The
is of! a light shade of! gray,
dark shade for cover, and t)hi
is tied wihh a gray woollen yai
cover design depiets a soldier
camp-fire and a woman iu a:
chair, knitting. The brochu
cIndes a nuxuber of the authoi
known poems, but its prwiet i
lies ln the fiast, a atanza of wl
reprint to give an ides of its a
"Ail through the couuhy, in the

stilîneas,
A web nf gray spreads stahrs

te rim;
And yen may bear the oun of~

1nees4ant, gentle, dimn."
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Shackleton
says:

«upl"The question oj the conoentrated beel
,upy is Most important- Il musi be Bv riL'

Shackleton knows. He is tak-ing no risks.
He chooses Bovrîl because the food hie takes
must yield every ounce of nouirishmnent, to
his men.

Foilow Shackleton. hae -a single bottle of J3ovt il
is packed the nouriýhmev( v alute oif' many pourids of
beef, and over and above this, Bovmrilibas the peculiar
power ot making other foods yield uipiimuch morecof
theîr nourîahment to the bodyi.

fNow that times are djftlcuit yout cati be sure tf
being noutished if you tatke Bovril.

IT -MUST -BE
of &H Stoes, etc., at 1-02- 25C. a-oz ~O VI

0 »tous 1. euf Vîmbon), $1.20.

TRIO

Here is a deliejous trio-prepared
from the [mes ngedients money
cati b»y. ch has a character-
sttic Ilavor and can le ued in
mnnumeratle daînty way.

Ingersol Cream Cheene

te a real creaoe ceeme-r"c ;n craam-
pure and noarshing-4a6r nicer than ordi-
nary claese. iSC. and 2 5 c. a package. à.

Ingersol Pirnto Cheese
Pure INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE
and bweet Spanial Pimento,. Very appe-
titng. 10c. and 15e. a package.

agrolGreeni Chfie Cheese
Pure'INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE
w4th spicy Caliornîa Green Ch&e Piquant
and tety. 1

5c. a package.

Th1ngersoli Packing Go. Ltd.
1hgerzoll. Ont.

(08)
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Only The Best
Is Good Enough

Nothing short of the BEST is
allowed to pass from the milis
of B. VICKERMAN & SONS,
Ltd., Hudderfield, and while
it has in the last 120 years meant
large outlays in keeping their
machinery and methods right
up-to-date, it is that persistant
striving for the best that has
given Ylckerman's their world-
famed reputation as Serge and
Worsted mainufacturers.

ANS

CLEVER
1 CHIIFS=

Know the delights to
obtained with

MAPLEJI
Adds zest and color to n
gravies, soups, etc.

Pastry Cooks
Know also its goodness
for flavoring frosty cakes,
dainties and desserts.

You too wiII enjoy 1
its many uses.

Grocers sel! Mapleine.
If yours does not, write

Crescent Manufacturiug Co.
Dept. H., Seattle, Wath.

Send 2c. stamp for Recipe Book.

Best
to Canada I
il, Wear WeUl
mr Fade
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fulIy enjoyed only by those
Xe mcntally and physically

thi first, pleasure follows.

thi of body and brain cali
per food to repair the daily
rom work or play.

every day diet is often defi-
some of the essentials needed

riced upkeep-such as phos-

or the bramn, iron for the blood, and lime for the bories.

G;rape-Nuts,
FOOD

of prime wheat and malted barley-contains ini easily digestible
the nutriment of the grains, mncluclmg the vital minerai saits.
along with delicious flavor, is why Grape-Nuts has become abreakfast dish the world over.

qrain workers, growing children, and those who would makes tend toward the best possible health and happiness.

Tre's a Reason " for GRAPE -NUTS
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Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look for is- ou every blade.

JOSEPH' RODGERS & SONS, Limited
CUIFLERS TU HTIS MÂJESx-z

SHEFFIELD --- ENGLAND

* There arc a great many imported Note Papers, sold in Canada.

* It is your duty to patronize Home Industry.

! French Organdie -Linen Finish
Crown Velium -Vellumn Finish

Note Paper and Envelopes
MADE IN CANADA

Ask your stationer for these papers, they are damnty and exclusive.
= If your Stationer does not carry these, write to us and1 send bis narne
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E IN CANADA
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A 25-Cent Size
Quaker Oats is put up in both the large 25-cent package and the 10-cent size. The larger'
Baves buying so, often--saves running out. Try it-see how long it lasts.

Dr 0 gFoc
d1achinery is Delicious Quakoer Oats
-every spark of And that tneans Quaker Oats.
hing fed. One f air-sized dish of Qu2aker Oats supplies
en as with loco- a thousan)d calories of energy. Nothing else
o thinga depends -,grown can compare with it.
ýrgY. We have nmade this vim-food a dainty. We
a vimn-fooçl--need have made it so luscious that millions of

rkers of ail ages. mothers insist on this mnatchless brand.

rhe DeecabIe IEnergy Food
s in tiavor and aroma. many years, the piothers of a hundred nations have sent
plump oats. AU the to us to get it. Ton, iii America, find it right next door

d . So careful are we -at any erocery store. And the price la only one-half
er Oats from a bushel. cent per diah.
i dry heat and e team You get this extra u&ality-thismatchlessflavor-when

Thon ve roll th,.m you order Quaker <~aS. And we promise that you
alwvavs will.
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More than 70
Quartettes, too

HEN you rely on the EDISON PHON-
OGRAPH for your winter's entertain-
ment, you are not confined to Grand

Opera Singers or Tango Dancing.
For instance; there are more than seventy

Quartette Records ; from the frivolous " Great
BiÉ Blue Eved Bahv" nii , .1-v .

er to pia
selectior
the Edis
Britis
-Knick
and Ma
tette.

Then
amine ti
- thp

r

:>e able to ex-
In for, yourself
I reproducing
ble and long
, superior
struction, con-

-re are Edison Dealers everywh,
a free demonstration, or wrii

AS A. EDISON, Inc.,
e us toi

32
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Inhne.
1$

xdian housewife to kno w that the best of ail kitchen cleansers
anshine - is made in Canada by a world - renowned Canadian

*Every cent you spend on Panshine is so much money kept ini
ida - just so much more money to keep Canadian workman

Loyed and their-families f ed and happy. Think this over.ANHIEMagic ice
«SHINE Cleanser

d.cean, white, pure powder that has no disagreeable smeil, won't scratch and will
JUre the. hands, Splendid for cleaning cutlery, sinks, pots and pans, wood-work,
xr every possible kitchen use. No matter what cleanser you are now using, YOu
e delighted when you try Panshine.
n E E Your Grocer has Panshinc. If you haven't tried it wve wili gladly send a trial sample tin
MPLE tree. Mention " Canadian Magazine " Address Lever Bros. Liniited (Panshine>. Toronto.
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Chase I& Sanborn'!

SEAL.
»KRA ND11

COF TEE
SATISFIES.

and two pound tins ouly
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plain folly to risk the permanency or
r the neatness of your records for the
Eul savings you can make by using
r carbon paper. The use of

Carbon

ARK Paper
e one sure means of insuring carbon copies that will be legible, and legal
mce if need be, for ail time to come. Thanks to its scientific formula and
:)th surface, it gives off neither too much nor too little carbon; but just
.gh to make the sharp, distinct, permanent impressions that your files
: have. Always uniform, never changes in any climate. Used with or-
ry care one sheet is good for 100 clear copies. Insist on MultiKopy.

Write for FREE Sample Sheet
STAR BRAND TYPEWRITER RIBBONs give 75,000 impressions of the letters
"a" anc "e" without clogging type so as to show on the paper. Any
dealer can supply you.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., 135 Victoria St., TORONTO, Can.

. WÉBSTER COMPANY, 336 Congreu Street, Boston, Mais.
Addreas letters to the Home Office

York, 114-118 Liberty Street Chicago, 14 N. Franklin Street
lelphia, 908 Walnut Street Pittsburgh, 830 Park Bldg.
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I MADE UN CANADA&

M 11~ f~ 311I LE1lATHER GOOIJ

)y ail Druggista.
pstic Throat Tab1ets o b r
aof slippery elm bark, licorice,

They canot harmn you. 0f your
Fents in stamnPs.

CRESOLENE CO.,
ilding, Montreal, Canada.

I9JNIPULIUS -Piti DUUKU -

CASES. Nowost StyIes-Osnulne
SEND FOR ÎLLUSTRATED CATAL

]BROWN BR(
Manufacturr of Leather Goodu

SIUCOn and PEARL 1UTRUETS, l

today than at any other

:-the mani who cari think quiddly and
imand his own price.

1 realize the vitnal importance of the food

n be properly nourished, it is impossible to

FE'S PILSENER LAGER is a boe
:rength for ail workers. lt restores the
refreshes the whole system. Order a

cr and have a boule for dinner today.

riar supply you, 'phone us, Main 4202, à
e suolied at once.

we
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Týherefoare ano youl butdenss

Crtain-ýu teed
-troolng u wthr Is o5-y e

v1ce .utes.the Pro throof.ge

every bulsinn the lMare beith t

Caranteed

the inraRoofing Mit 15.Eteaei

our eler can. fmmi,1ok s

~-'"' COLLAR

The. Popular Coller of the. Moment
The newv V shape so much in vogue at the Present.

Worn Îlth the large four-4n-hand tie. This shape
h arrn4tizes with the English style ofclothing considered
', styh;sh just now, and ia vcrv popular amnong correct
and fastidious dressera.

HARWOOD represents perfection of style in hi
typ ofcollar. Tt po.sesses to ahigh egree the dis-

trnc tiV0eness of&i that make the RED MAN COLLARS
differe.t f rom ali others9.

F~or sale by Cnaa' betsoe
EARL & WILSON New York

Mttb*rs of Troy's be8t Pir4ucs
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Good-bye.yppi

NSo More - Gurgly Brash, "Lump ol
Lead," Bad fDigestion, Heartburn

or Stomach Troubles.

Quick Relief. Costs Nothing to Try,
TIhe n who eau 't help makixig faces at his stomach, the man ol

woman with a grouchy digestion, or with downright dyspepsia need fre
no more over stomach troubles.

The heaviest, richest dinners, the inost uuspeakable quick lunches
ail ean be taken care of without imp9sing on the stomach. A scjentifii
digestive eau do the digesting, where the stoinacli either did not do i
before, or did it very imperfectly.

This is why the use of Stuart 's Dyspepsia Tablets has become si
universal aniong those who suifer from any kind of stomacli troubles.

Take one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after yonr neit mea
and if you are given to belehing, sour risings, fermentation, heavy
lumyy, feeling in the stomacli, indigestion, dyspepsia, loss of appetit
or auy other stomach derangement, you wiil find at once a remarkabi
imrniovemeflt.

Stusrt's IDyspepsia Tablets are the most wonderful tablets on eart]
for' any kind of stomacli trouble.

They enricli the gastrie juices, sud give the stomnacli the rest i
needs before it eau again be healthy anXd strong.

Try oue after your next meal, no matter what you est. You'il fini
yotir appetite returu for the meal after and you will feel fine afte
eating.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale at ail druggists at 50e a boý
Send coupon below to-day aud we, wiil at once send you by mai

a sample free.

IFRIEE TRIAL COUJPON
F. A. Stuart Co., 201 Stuart Bldg., Marshafl Mich., send

me at onceby return muail, a free trial package of Stuart 's
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'e is nothing quite so 1CH d ql
:tizing for Breakfast as

rman's Star Brand
Bacon. And Cuticura Ointment

occasionally. These deli-
at the present prices cate, fragrant, super-creamny
Sis nothing more emnollients keep the skin

ornical. clear, scalp clean and free
from dandruif, hair live and

,îk you-r Grocer for glossy and hands' soft and
9 white. Nothing better than

rnlian s Star Brand Cuticura Soap and Ointment
for the skin and scalf).
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Useful
New Invei

Enables 'Anyone 1
or Organ Wîthi

A. Detroit musiejan hl
derf ni new system whie
son or littie child to lear
or organ in onle evening
know abso1utely nothir
have neyer touced a p
can now learu to play
People who do, iot kno'm
other are able to play t
with this method with
whatever from anyone.

ia Hospital,
nada.

ýrn equipment for hospitals,
residences. Made of high
nished witb a superiorenarnel
More durable and less buiky

sanitary and of splendid

n lte unit system, sections

1 - - . 1 11-.
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The impet Plan Ever Deviied for

TRANSFERRING CORRESPONDENCIE
The Office Specialty "1Direct Naine" Transferring Method does away with ail the annoyiflg
and laborlous work-in clearing out the files for the New Vear.
All old correspondence can be completely as easily and quickly referred to at any future
removed fromn the ordinary size files iii a very time as in the original files.

few inues ad te pan wrksequaîy eîî This Office Specialty System of Transferriflgfew inues ad te pln wrks qualy wllbas stoodi the test for four years under aIl sorts
with the heaviest volume of correspondence. of Office conditions. -lis simplîcity and
And the Transferred letters and records are efficiency have been made possible by the

Office Specialty Direct Naine System of Filing
Begin 1915 with this simple, direct method of indexing your Vertical Files.

Ask for bookiet No. 1726, descriptive of Office Specialty Direct Naine System and Transfer SupplieS.

Our 0w. Stores:
moutreal, Ottawa, yIXR $nNAAEPiN tW Office Speialty
Halifax, Winnipeg, FFG PCA T M~GG. Produets
Regina, Calgary, CAN DA incd j Caua.
Edmionton, Vaz- ANOc-;, OF/EWRiSN aint te User.
couvcr. LargcRi Makers of FU<îng Dmev in lAc British Empire.

97 Wellington St. W., TORON TO. Factories: Newmarket, Ont-
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A Perfume for the
Most Reflned TÙute

A leader amoupt leadems
After being la xwe for

uEASLY A% CtNTUIv

muffay & Lama'
F THE BABY IS CLITTNS TEETH o M

USE WATER
As Justi an popular as everrs. Winslow's Soothing SyrupAUB.

SPLENDID REGULATOR lalorale urt oft

JRELY VEGETABI.E--NOT NARCOTIC enuigfragrance;
It efr8hs ad eviesan

0 doos ne other Perfume;
lilel ightfulilutheBatb
and the. fineat tbing alte
shaving: becaume i1 , tu

iL fact the Inost rellabis
al n J satlefactory Tollet
Perfumo made. :us

- Ask your Druglst for Rt
Accept no Substftili

O WING to the increased cost and the
scarcity of supply of raw material,

the EDDY COMPANY have had to slight-
ly advance the price of matches and some
other lin es.

The EDDY COMPANY believe the Public
will appreciate this when they realise it is
donc, so that the high standard of quality
for which the EDDY goods are famed, may
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THE "ROSS" CADET RIFLE
:he official Art» of the Cadets ini Canada-the one authorized by
Governent after long andi severe tests.

~Y SUPERIOR .22 CALIBRE RIFLE
ng, serviceablk,, accurate-Shoots .22 cartridges. short, long or long
ted with specially designed adjustable sights. Rotait price $1 2.00.
SCalibre Ross is not merely suitable for boys, but alfords a service-
h orne or fart», for camp or trail.
best dealers everywhere. Other models, Ross Rifles from $25.00.

Illuslrated Catalogue frec on request.
COMPANY QVEBEC. QUE.

MADE-IN-CANADA"

New Year Right
fresh air and exercise, eat plain

and get plenty of sleep.

A BOTTLE 0F

e"1 1ý A VES
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Set It Up Anywhere
-wherever it is quiet, where the light

is best, in your favorite corner. That's
the beauty of a light Peerless Folding
Table. You sew, write, serve tea, just
where it: will be most pleasant for you.

PEERLESS (folding) TABLE
is lîght and as handy as a camp chair. Folds
up flat. And strong 1 Six big mien can stand
on it without breaking it. Lt is finished in
Fumed, Early Engliah or Golden Oak with
cloth, leatherette or polished tops.

Write for bookiet showing cuta and fully
describing the different styles, aizes and
finiee of Peerless Tables. Write ta.
day for this free bookiet No. 2.

HOURD & Co., imâa.d
Sole Licenseen and Manufacturera

LONDON, Ontario

WHEIàY OUR EYES NEED OARE

No Smartlng-Weela Pîne-Acta Qulekly. U
Tryit for Red, Wealc, WateryEByes and Gran-
nla ted Ryelids. Iliustrated Book in eacli Pack-RY "atnM IdcNE"-uue lnauoeMEDuage. Murine Ia compounded by our Oculistis-

Phsîlans' Prctice for muany yeas. Now dedl-
ca= to tbe public and sold l>y Druggiatsat26o
&and lOPer3botile. Murine lOy. 8alve n.Aseptile

W.. M 0 and 0c. Ilurin, Ey. EUemedy Co., Chicalm

Original
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ClarUqk's Pork ând Bean
Plain Sauce 'Chili Sauce Tomato Sa,

A palatable and nourishing meal pre-
pared from, the highest grade beans and
flavoured with delicîous sauces.

EANS Cooked to perfection and requiring to
be warmed for a few minutes only, teY

(H i Liprovide an ideal summer dish and save
you, the labour and discomfort of pre-

paration in a hot kitchen.

The 2's tal size is sufficient for ai,
ordinary family.

W. CLARK, Limnitcd - Montri

A Condensed

Underwood
Typewriter
will often save
its cost in a
few months.

United
Typ ewriter
Company,Ld
in ail Canadian Cite,

Head Office:

T oront o.
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ZIG-ZAG EAT TUBES
RD , EAT EVER ROOii AuKE

Choose a " Kelsey " and be
donc with Furnace bother!1

To have one rente stifling and another scarcely warm is not only un-

satisfactory, but unbealtby. The " KELSEV'- systemn of heating not

only ensures good ventilation, but an even distribution of heat. The

ZIG-ZAG heat tubes are entirely different froni any other warm air

heater. The special form of construction gives them 61 square feet of
radÎating surface for one square foot of grate surface. With an equal quantity

Of fuel a 11KELSEY " will warm two or three tîmes more air than an ordinary

furnace, and circulate it more evenly.

Our booklet, ta be had for the asking, tells you ail about
lt, and gives gennine iCeisey opinions. Read themn.

lie JAMES SMART MANUFACTURING Co., Limited
INNIPEG, MAN. BROCKVILLE, ONT.

FOR HOME BUILDING
Milton Fireflath Brick îs Particularly Desirable

VILTON BRICK
Genuine Milton Brick Has The Name "MILTON" on it.'

are of two distinct styles-red fireflash and buif fire-

flash. The colors-being natural to the shale-are

permanent and flot effected by climate or weather.

'LTON PRESSED BRICK CO. D De Pt. D.
MILTON, ONTrARIO

Agents tor .Fiske Tapestry BrIck.
50 AdeWde Street W.Office
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Old-Fashioned
Complexions

Were Said to Be Due to the Excellent
Care Taken of the Blood. Stuart's

Calcium Wafers Banish Al
Skin Troubles.

During the reign of Louis XVI., when Marie Antoinette was sUr-
rounded by sucli a galaxy of beauties and such Yamously handsome mei1,
the Frenchi court was, known for the exquisite beauty of complexions
seen there.

The secret of those complexions ini that age no doubt was entirely
due to the care taken to keep the blood allways pure. Ini this rapid-fire
age of hustie and bustie most people pay no attention to this important~
f cature of if e and soi they are given to pimples, hiver spots, bhaekheads,
eczema, etc,

Stuart 's Calcium Wafers' are eomposed of Calcium Sulphide il'
connlection with other properties, and this ingredient is the greatest,
blood purifier known to science.

Stuart 's Calcium Wafers will clear the most obstinate complexion,
because they go riglit into the blood and remove the cause of the trouible.~
The blood is cleansed of ail impurities and foreign substances and these
arequ iekly eliminated from the system. You'11 notice a wonderful

chnein a f ew days-you will hardly know yoursehf in a weekç.
And Stuart's Calcium Wafers are absolutely harmhess to anyoile.

Their ingredlients are just what a physician prescribes in Most cas .es of
skin eruptions and poor blood. These wafers are put up ini a concenl
trated formn, which makes them act quieklyv and thoroughly.

You can get Stuart 's Calcium Wafers at any drug store at 50 cents
a box. Begin taking them to-day and then look at yourself in the mirror
iii a few days, and find ail those awful pimples, blackheads, acne, bouls,
hiver spots, rash, eczema and that muddy complexion rapidly disappear-
ing and your face eleared like a petal of a flower. A smalh samnple pack-'
age mailed free by addressing, F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Buildin1g,
Marshall, Mieh,
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AMONDS~î4
2. ee l
Mloney on your Dia-

s by buying fromu us.
re Diamond Impor-

Terins 20 per cent down, $1-2-3 weekly.
arantee you every advantage in price and quality.

Write today for Catalg it Is free.id Dianionds tu any partfof Canada, for inspection
CicPense.~ay2nent% ray be made weekly or monthly.
,01Va Special Discount of 10 per cent for cash.
*1 1BROS. - Dlamond importera,

15 Tarante. A-cdp.Trnt.C

am a *m-----

SWashed Rapidly
on to the busy bousewie, is the
Bearing Washe. -Washes clothes

au threc times as fast as she cau do it
board. Docs the trick, too, without
button or fraying an edge. Treats
,Cs veIy gently.

SON, Ltd., OTTAWA, ONT.

IThe Cromwell d-Mý0f sturdy simnPuity in desîgnIf
with the strength and1 weight I
of each pîece iii the rîght
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Use a n

Autographic Kodak
Eviynegative tMat is worth rnwkine is worth a date and a title.

ARCH ITECTS, engineers and contractors who make ph(
Agraphic record s of progressive work, and the amateur who wa

to improve the quality of his work, can make valualble notationis
the negatives, by mneans of the Autographic Kodak. The pli
visited-interesting dates and facts-such notations add to
value of every negative. 1

Just release a stop and a door opens i the back of the Kodak; write whatever notatil0

want expose froîn 1 to 5 seconds; close the door and you are ready for the next exposure.

the margins betweeni the negatives will appear a permanent photographic reprodlctiOfl 1
notations you made.

Thefgreatest phôtogfraphic advance in t'wentyyears.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LIMITED

lit ail Kodak dealcr. 'TOROINTO,
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"Julian Sale "
The Name Behind the Goods is Your

Guarantee of Qua1ity.ý

"RITE - HITE"
!ARDROBE TRUNKS
The Wardrobe Trunk is becoming so universally known and its ad-
vantages, its convenience as compared with the ordinary trunk so
vastly supe.rior that it leaves no room for argument.

'In the "Rite-Hite" Wardrobe Trunks 'the*re are many new exclusive
and practical features-with simplîcity and utility as the first demands
in its construction-it is the last word in completeness in travelling
requisites.

We have just issued a very comnprehensive little bookiet, in which the
IlRite - Hîte " Wardrobe Trunks in the dîfferent lines are described
and priced-you mnay have one for the asking.

"Rite-Hite " Wardrobe Trunks cost

$150. to $1145.
JULIAN SALE LEATHER GOODS

i Oe King Street West, Toronto
CO., LIMITED
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In Times of War
the incarne of the persan whose capital is invested ini
stocks and bonds, even of the highest class, is liablc
to bc adversely affected. At such times the value of
a substantial balance in the Savings Departmnent Of
THE, BANK 0F, BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
is apparent.

Your céapital is safe, unaffected by disturbed con-
ditions, and always at your disposai; while at the sarTiC
time your incarne is assured.

THE BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
CAPITAL (FuUy Paid) $4,866,666 . Ruseve Fund $3,017,333

Head Office:-LONDON, ENG. .. Head Office in Canada:-MONTRE.AL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager, Montreal

SAVINGS DEPARTMVENT AT ALL BRANCHES

'Catering to Canadians
The names of Canadians vi siting this hotel are immediately communicated
to the general manager, who pe 'rsonally adrranges for their comfort and
accommodation. The - Old Country " atmosphere of hospitality is combin-
ed with the most modern American hotel conveniences. At the

Hotel Martiiue
Broadway and 32nd Street

CHARLE-S LOICH TAYLOR. NEYR WALTER S. CJLSON.
Prmident NE OKVîoe-Proiden*.

WALTER CHANDLER, jt..

you can secure a pleasant roomn and bath for $2.50 per day. Our $1.50 table cl'10te
dinner, served in the Louis XV roomn, is regarded as the best in the country, and is accOa"-
panied by the music of a full orchestra with vocal quartettes by singers from the Metro-
poli tan Opera House.

For lîterature and reservations address our Canadian advertising agents,

Selis Limited,
Shaughu.ssy Building, . - Moutroal
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fil~IkT!. 1keN 1 ,, 192 hi:ib-]

INTERCOLONIAL RAIL WAY

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
RAIL WAY

Two Trains from

MONTREAL

IOCEAN LIMITED MAITM EXPRESS
7.30 p. n. Daily S~. 4 D except Saday

Via the

ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
>To

Canada's Winter Ports

Haax, N.S.S.JhNB

LeWhere Canada's next contingent will embark«j
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CANADIAN PACIFIC

WINTER TOURS'
TO THE LAND 0F

Sunshine and Summer Days

CALIFORNIA9 FLORIDAg,

LOUISIANA, Etc.
Lirnited trains leave Toronto daily, mnaking di rect connection at
Dtroit and Buffalo for the Southem States, and at Chicago for
ý-alifornia, Etc.

rhose contemplating a trip of any nature should consuit Canadian

Pacific Ticket Agent, who will be pleased to quote rates, arrange
.eservations and attend to ail details in connection w'ith your
xip; or write

* MURPHY -District Passenger Agent -TROTTORONTO«. MURPHY
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- WHY?: are the flues

o, - in the "Sovereign" madle

larger with walls sloping

* at a wider angle, than is

I usual in this standard

type of hot water boiler?

BECAUSE: The larger. flues ini the "'Sovereign" provide a more

open draft, and bring the heat into contact with a greater area

of the metal walls, which contain the water carrying heat tO

the Radiators. The wideflues in the "Soverein" will draw a

maximum amount of heat from a hard coal lire or, when the

dampers are opened, soft coal or wood, or any burnable waste

material, may be used to advantage in the mild seasons

of the year when, a heavy hard coal fire is not necessall-

TAYFLOR . ~JFORDEQ~~OR

COMPANY, LIMITEDA
Týoonto-1O8 Kn StetW t.C Lary-P. D. MICLaren, Ltd., 622 Ninth Av'

_24re6 Crai t West. St. Jhn, N..w . . Campbell 16 WattSl

Vacue-00HreStreet. quebec. Que. -M hb,.ic's Suply Co.

Winnipg-Vuilcafl Iron Works. ___ilton. Ont.-W'. W. Taylo,1 tne v

Head 0f fice~ and Founderie: Guelph, Canada
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Excess Value in Abundance
The only ordinary thing about the 1915 Overland is the price.
Ini every other respect it is an extraordinary value.
The large tires-34 inch x 4 inch-are unusual.
So is the convenient arrangement of the electric controls.
The switches 'are on the steering column--right where you

Want them.

There is a high tension inagneto.,
Many cars have only cheaper and ordinary battery systems,

but the Overland, like ail the high priced cars, has the finest hîgh
tension magneto.

To be sure, other cars probably have some of these features,
but only those cars which seli for very much more money.

In the Overland you get the latest things and best of everything
at an exceptionally moderate price.

Look up the Overland dealer in your town.

Catalogue on request. Please address department 4.
Overland Modcl 80 T -$1425 Oeulitd Mode! 81 T -$1135
OI'erland Mode! 80 R -$1390 Ww Over1and Mode! 81 R $1065
Overland Mode180 Coupe - $2150MSix Cylinder Mode! 82 -$1975

:AI! pricesf. o. 6. Hamilton, Ont.

lie Willys - Overland of Canada, Limited
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
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Macle in the Heart of Canada
Which Beats the World

You don't have to go out of this countrY
to set the best tire in the world. We admit

best, is a much used word, but Traction is

a rnuch used-Tire. That's how theY know

each other so well.
" Made-in-Canada " dees flot mean

that the article i trying to travel on a wave
<of sentiment or trying to avoid discussion of

the product merits which ordinarily influence

Nover DldÀFL0
*lm4out

50% Legs
*oad, FrIotion

Prantloally
Punotwre-Pr@@t

Personally we have a ways felt that

while out goods might bave competition in

price, they neyer had competition in service.

In other words, no matter what the test, we

believe Dunlop Traction Tread is unrivalled

for efficiency the werld over, that ne other

automobile tire, import à from where you

will, can show a record of results that wiIl

equal " The Most Envied Tire in Ail

America."
Believing that there are so many

a sale. Fat from it 1 " Made-in-Canada"
simply means that an article which is good

enough for the majority of Canadians

would, alto, be good enough for the min-

ority if the latter bought on a fair test-

everything being equal, showed parthaltY

for the article manufactured where the

buyer himself was getting the means fof

bis own existence.

OnyRealGnyAnti-S
66 Oublo Ina'

Lai
30.more.0 Milel

reasons why Canadian motorists sh,
select Dunlop Traction Treaci, naturally
have neyer emphasized the "Made-in<(
ada" slogan as a main argument why

should buy "The Master Tire," but 'NE

emphauize it as an argument why you sh

flot buy the foreisn-made tire-no 'i
whether you select out tires or not.

every Canadian exercised bis 1

to buy foreign articles, there would soo,

no Canadians to buy anythig at ai.

MADE IN CANADA

Coulda't Be Made Setter Anywhere Else
1
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What You Get In The

.1915

MlcLauighlin m Buick
SCAR that is beautiful and graceful in lino and the

è qual of -any car at any price ini finish and
Ppearance.

A car that has every requisite of comfort and convenience.
A car of strength and endurance-one that will have your perfect con-

lence on the most diflicult roads and in trying emergencies.
We guarantee the McLauglin-Buick Valve-in-Head, Motor to develop

Id deliver more power than any other type of automobile motor of equal
ze, of any make.

Corne and see the 1915 McLaughlin-'Buick.

Eivery -1915 McLaughlln-Bulek Model tà buit from the same high quolity raw matral-
ohciher you Pau $1150, $1250. $1525. $1600 or $2250, F.O.B. Factarî,-very
model wtil gioec as aer, according to price. the ulmest in automobile satisfacion.
Wheneoer canventient ta you. w. will damonstj'atc the truth of our claims,.

OSHAWA,IcLaughlin Carriage Co., Limiteci, ONTARIO
RANCH-ES :-ST.'JOHN, MONTREAL, BELLE VILLE, TORONTO, HAMILTON,

LONDON, WINNIPEG, REGINA, SASKATOON, CALGARY,
EDMONTON, VANCOUVER.

$za2.o ft o. b. Oshawa
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'W1~~ ~~ itj8 l<ean.]

A skin you love ta toucl i rarcly founid few min
because 8o few peoplc tinderstand the skin the. aldn

Beginnow ta taeyu knseriously. ta tw

have it by using the followlng tzcatmcnt o he
regudarly. ad cle

Mako tlila tratmet a daily habit Wood

Just bef ore retfring, work up, a warm wator hesltate
lathor of Woodbury's Facial Soap and rub it Tear ou
into the. skin gently until the skinl is oft.ned. ami put

the. pores opened and the face feula fruh and Woodbi

Woodburv 's Ft

Eýlnse ln cooler wateri thon aSLj? cld.
the colder the. better-for a PI min-
henover possible, rub your face for a
utes with a poe of ico. Always dry
tbarougiily.

ils treatment persistolitly for ton days
reoks and y aur skicawilUshowa arI5ke<
mnent. Vs Woodburyso regularlY
ter, and bof ore long your skin will take
finor texture, that groater fre.iiness
irnesa of "a Bkin pou love ta tauch."

bury's Facial Soap is tho work of aL
ecialist. It cost 25ea cake. No one
~s at the price atter their jflrt cake.
it the illustration of the cake below
it in your purse as a rominder ta get
ry' today.

0 9 f'W

>0?r
rifflr



Apb

Just Plain 'Big Ben
S, Big Ben made his
ark in this world by
ý1ping live-wire men
theirs; he was less

ýight months old when
)ke the world's record
uccess.
Elve years he's occupied the
il of faine in the alarm
ield -23,000 dealers have
himn on a mahogany pedes-
it in three million homes
st plain Big Ben.

Big Ben stands seven inches
tail; bîg, strong, handsome, alert,
smilîng, true. Hils bold, black
hands and numerals show up
plaînly in the early morning light.

SHe'11 call you'with ore straight five
minute ring or ten half-minute notes at
half minute intervals unless you switch
hirnoff. A drop of ou a year will keep
himn fit for a lifetime of service.

His price îs $2. 50 ini the States;,$,3,00
in Canada. if flot found at your dealer's,
send a noney order addressed, to his
mnakers, " Westclox, L-a Salle, Illinois,"
and he'II corne to you~r dloor-charges
prepaid.



It Does More Than
Merely Dust

It cleans and polishes at the
same tirne. That's what cornes

it on hardwood floors, or ariy painied or
ished woodwork, linoleumns, oÎlcbothl,
and you'l see how much you need one.
easily at ail the hard-to-get-at-places.

Ask your dealer to show you the different
sty le, andsies Sold on trial.

Chemical Co., Limited
m Ave. - Toronto, Can.

i. ___

Exploded
Theory-

There was once a *"theory" that
coffee was a cause of indigestion, nervous-
ness, heart palpitation, etc., but if has
ceased being a theory and is now an

established fact.

-the pure food-drink

--in place of coffee, inales for healtb.
Regular Postum-must be well-boiled.

Inàtant Postum-soluble--no boifing-made
i the cup whth hot water, itantly.

Both kinds are delicious--cost per cup about the
same-soId by Grocers.

"There's a Reason" for Postumn
MADE IN CANADA

.. . ......... ____._.........__ __....

T . -55T PR157155 -e LI.UT

Write to da
lsworth you

Vou mnay be one of those who are lov
dentifrice that is pleasant to use as well «,
If you are send us 4c in, stamps and we -i
a generous trial tube of Colgates RibL

C, .m-t ; tqin ,ithnt . "ýdrUL1


